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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR TREATING
BONE FRACTURES , AND /OR FOR
FORTIFYING AND /OR AUGMENTING

BONE , INCLUDING THE PROVISION AND
USE OF COMPOSITE IMPLANTS , AND
NOVEL COMPOSITE STRUCTURES WHICH
MAY BE USED FOR MEDICAL AND

NON -MEDICAL APPLICATIONS

REFERENCE TO PENDING PRIOR PATENT
APPLICATIONS
[ 0001] This patent application :
[0002 ] ( 1 ) is a continuation -in -part of pending prior Inter

national (PCT) Patent Application No. PCT/US14 /39394 ,
filed May 23 , 2014 by 206 ORTHO , Inc . for METHOD

AND APPARATUS FOR TREATING BONE FRAC

TURES , AND /OR FOR FORTIFYING AND /OR AUG
MENTING BONE , INCLUDING THE PROVISION AND

USE OF COMPOSITE IMPLANTS (Attorney ' s Docket No.
206 ORTHO -040506 PCT), which patent application :
[0003 ] ( A ) is a continuation - in -part of pending prior
U . S . patent application Ser. No. 13 /781,473 , filed Feb .
28 , 2013 by Jeffrey A . D 'Agostino et al. for METHOD
AND APPARATUS FOR TREATING BONE FRAC
TURES , AND /OR FOR FORTIFYING AND /OR
AUGMENTING BONE , INCLUDING THE PROVI

SION AND USE OF COMPOSITE IMPLANTS (At

torney 's Docket No. 206 ORTHO - 1), which patent
application :
[0004 ] (i) is a continuation -in -part of prior U . S . pat

ent application Ser. No. 13/452 ,273, filed Apr. 20 ,
2012 by Jeffrey A . D 'Agostino et al. for IMPLANT
ABLE POLYMER FOR BONE AND VASCULAR

LESIONS (Attorney 's Docket No. 111137 -0002),
which patent application in turn (1 ) is a continuation
in - part of prior International ( PCT) Patent Applica
tion No . PCT/US2011 /057124 , filed Oct. 20 , 2011 ,
and ( 2 ) claims benefit of prior U . S . Provisional
Patent Application Ser. No . 61/394 ,968 , filed Oct.
20 , 2010 ; and
[0005 ] ( ii ) claims benefit of prior U . S . Provisional
Patent Application Ser . No. 61/604 ,632, filed Feb .
29, 2012 by Jeffrey D 'Agostino et al. for SPLINT
INJECTION ( Attorney ' s Docket No . 0330 .00005 ;
206 ORTHO - 1 PROV ) ;
[0006 ] ( B ) claims benefit of prior U .S . Provisional
Patent Application Ser . No. 61/826 ,983 , filed May
23 , 2013 by Jeffrey D ' Agostino et al. for METHOD
AND APPARATUS FOR TREATING BONE
FRACTURES , AND /OR FOR FORTIFYING AND /
OR AUGMENTING BONE, INCLUDING THE
PROVISION

AND

USE OF COMPOSITE

[0008 ] (D ) claims benefit of prior U .S . Provisional
Patent Application Ser. No . 61/828 , 463 , filed May 29,
2013 by Jeffrey A . D ' Agostino et al. for METHOD
AND APPARATUS FOR TREATING BONE FRAC
TURES , AND /OR FOR FORTIFYING AND /OR

AUGMENTING BONE, INCLUDING THE PROVI
SION AND USE OF COMPOSITE IMPLANTS ( At

torney' s Docket No . IP206ORTHOPROV012 ; 206
ORTHO -6 PROV ); and
100091 ( E ) claims benefit of prior U . S . Provisional Pat

ent Application Ser. No . 61/883,062, filed Sep . 26 ,

2013 by 206 ORTHO , Inc. and Jeffrey A . D 'Agostino
et al. for METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR TREAT
ING BONE FRACTURES , AND /OR FOR FORTIFY

ING AND /OR AUGMENTING BONE, INCLUDING
THE PROVISION AND USE OF COMPOSITE

IMPLANTS ( Attorney 's Docket No . 206 ORTHO - 8
PROV );
[0010 ) ( 2 ) claims benefit ofpending prior U . S . Provisional
Patent Application Ser. No. 61/ 918 ,088 , filed Dec . 19 , 2013
by 206 ORTHO , Inc. and Robert S . Whitehouse et al. for

BIORESORBABLE AND BIODEGRADEABLE COM

POSITE MATERIALS (Attorney ' s Docket No. 206

ORTHO - 13 PROV ); and
[0011 ] (3 ) claims benefit of pending prior U .S . Provisional

Patent Application Ser. No . 61/ 944 ,629 , filed Feb . 26 , 2014
by 206 ORTHO , Inc. and Robert S . Whitehouse for NOVEL
BALLOON FOR MEDICAL IMPLANTS (Attorney ' s
Docket No. 206 ORTHO - 14 PROV ) .

[0012] The twelve ( 12 ) above -identified patent applica

tions are hereby incorporated herein by reference .

FIELD OF THE INVENTION
[0013] This invention relates to methods and apparatus for

treating bones , and more particularly to methods and appa

ratus for treating bone fractures and / or for fortifying and /or

augmenting bone in mammals, and relates to novel com
posite structures which may be used for medical and non
medical applications .

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
[0014 ] It is common for bones to become fractured as the

result of a fall, an automobile accident, a sporting injury , etc .
In these circumstances , it is common to reinforce the bone

in the area of the fracture so as to support the bone during

healing.

[ 0015 ] To this end , current treatment options typically

comprise external stabilizers ( e . g ., plaster casts , braces, etc . )

and internal stabilizers (e.g., screws, bone plates, intramed

ullary nails, etc .).

10016 ) External stabilizers such as casts and external

IMPLANTS INCLUDING THERMOPLASTICS
(Attorney 's Docket No . IP206ORTHOPROV010 ;

braces suffer from a number of disadvantages. For one thing,

2013 by Jeffrey D ' Agostino et al. forMETHOD AND

be extremely difficult. In addition , with external stabilizers ,

APPARATUS FOR TREATING BONE FRACTURES ,
AND /OR FOR FORTIFYING AND /OR AUGMENT

the soft tissue interposed between the bone and the external

206 ORTHO -4 PROV ) ;
[0007 ] (C ) claims benefit of prior U .S . Provisional
Patent Application Ser. No. 61/826 , 994 , filed May 23 ,
ING BONE, INCLUDING THE PROVISION AND
USE OF COMPOSITE IMPLANTS INCLUDING
URETHANES
(Attorney' s
Docket
No .

IP206ORTHOPROV011; 206 ORTHO -5 PROV );

they can interfere with a patient 's normal daily activities ,
e . g ., it can be difficult to wear clothing over a cast, or to
operate a motor vehicle with a cast, etc . Furthermore , with

animals, external casting and bracing of some fractures can

stabilizer is used to transmit load from the bone to the
external stabilizer. As a result, shortly after application of the
external stabilizer, the patient' s intervening soft tissue will

begin to atrophy through disuse, thereby requiring further

rehabilitation for the patient. Furthermore, as the intervening

US 2019 /0314557 A9
soft tissue atrophies, the close supporting fit of the external
stabilizer is disrupted and , as a result, effective load transfer
is undermined .

Oct. 17 , 2019
[0023 ] The present invention also relates to novel com
posite structures which may be used for medical and non
medical applications.

plates , intramedullary nails, etc . generally provide a more

[0017] Internal stabilizers such as pins, screws, bone

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

effective stabilization of the fracture , since they are able to
directly interface with the bone . However, installing these
internal stabilizers requires an invasive surgical procedure,

[0024 ] The present invention provides a new approach for

e . g ., a relatively large incision , etc . Furthermore , after heal
ing of the fracture , the internal stabilizers (screws, bone
plates , intramedullary nails , etc . ) should , ideally , be
removed so as to allow the bone to fully recover its mechani

cal strength . This, however, requires a second surgical
procedure , with additional trauma to the patient.

[0018] In some circumstances (e .g ., such as with fractures
in vertebral bodies ), bone cements may be injected into the

interior of the bone in an attempt to stabilize the bone.
However, such bone cements suffer from disadvantages of

treating bone fractures.
[0025 ] The present invention also provides a new

approach for fortifying and /or augmenting a bone.
[0026 ] More particularly , the present invention comprises
the provision and use of a novel composite implant for

treating bone fractures and /or for fortifying and/ or augment

ing a bone . The composite implant is created from at least

one reinforcing element, embedded within a matrix . The
matrix material of the composite implant can be either
anisotropic or isotropic , depending on the requirements of
the final construct. The composite implant is disposed within

the intramedullary canal of a bone , or within another open

their own. More particularly , such bone cements are typi
cally ceramic cements , polymer-based cements (e.g., polym
ethyl methacrylate , also known as PMMA ) or calcium
salt -based cements . While these bone cements are typically
capable of withstanding significant compressive loading ,
they are also extremely brittle and typically cannot with

ing in the bone , either directly or within a containment bag,
so as to function as an internal “ splint” , whereby to carry the
stress created during patient activity . This allows a bone
fracture to heal, or provides fortification and /or augmenta

in instances where the loading on the bone may include a

assembled in -situ , wherein each of the components has a
size and flexibility which allows it to be installed using a
minimally invasive approach while collectively providing
the required structural reinforcement for the bone which is
being treated. Significantly , the properties of the composite

stand significant tensile loading . This limits their application

tensile component. This means that bone cements are not
suitable foruse in many situations, particularly in long bones
( e .g ., the tibia ). Additionally , the failure mode for brittle

materials results in catastrophic failure that includes the
creation of shards of material which are difficult to remove
and create potential dangers for the anatomy.
[0019] The aforementioned polymers and cements can be
molded into useful shapes or injected (i.e ., applied in situ )
which results in an anisotropic alignment of the polymer
crystals , or they can be drawn and annealed by extrusion or
pultrusion methods, which align the polymer crystals in an
isotropic manner such that a favored directional mechanical
advantage can be established that is greater than the molded
or injected method . This is the way some polymer pins are
formed . There are drawbacks to this practice and the mate

rials used . There remains a top strength to the final form that
may not be appropriate for all bone -reinforcement activities .
There is a limit to the diameter of the final form that can be

aligned , since pultrusion and extrusion heat from the outside

to aid in aligning the polymer crystals, and larger diameter

devices will have a core of material which is not heated and
therefore is not aligned . Finally , the isotropic alignment

augments performance in one direction such as compression

butmay increase brittleness in side shear or torsion .
[0020 ] Thus it will be seen that a new approach is needed
for treating bone fractures.

[0021] In addition to the foregoing, in some circumstances

a medical condition ( e . g ., osteoporosis ) can weaken or

damage a bone , including the creation of voids within the

bone , and it may be desirable to fortify and / or augment a
bone so that it can better withstand the forces associated with
normal physical activity . Unfortunately, however, the afore

mentioned external stabilizers, internal stabilizers and bone
cements have all proven inadequate for fortifying and /or
augmenting a bone, e .g ., for the reasons given above .

[0022 ] Thus it will be seen that a new approach is also
needed for fortifying and /or augmenting a bone .

tion of a bone , with minimum inconvenience to the patient.
The composite implant comprises a plurality of components
that are introduced sequentially into the patient, and

implant can be custom tailored for different treatment situ
ations, e . g ., the composite implant can have different lengths
and / or different cross- sectional dimensions, the composite
implant can have different compressive and / or tensile

strengths , etc., all according to the individual needs of a

particular patient.

[0027 ] Composite implants have the added advantage of
not result in catastrophic shattering . The ductility of a

being tough , i. e., non -brittle , such that the failure mode does

composite implant, and the interlocking of reinforcing and /

or fibrous elements contained within the implant, is resistant
to complete separation , thus there may be an element that
breaks down, however, the final composite implant will not
fully segment.

[0028 ] In one preferred form of the invention , the com
posite implant comprises three components : a containment

bag , one or more reinforcing elements and an injectable
matrix material.

100291. The containment bag serves to protect the remain
ing components of the composite implant from the ingress of

blood and/or other bodily fluids thatmight interfere with the
deployment of the one or more reinforcing elements and / or

interfere with the deployment or solidification of the inject
able matrix material. The containment bag also serves to

constrain the flow of the injectable matrix material while the
injectable matrix material is in its injectable state . The

containment bag is flexible and may be fabricated from a

resorbable polymer such as a polyurethane, polylactic acid ,
glycolic acid or some mixture /copolymer thereof. Alterna
tively , the containment bag may be formed from fibers that
are woven , braided , knit, nonwoven , and / or otherwise

worked so as to form a mesh bag . Suitable fibers include
polylactic acid , polyglycolic acid , polydioxanone or mix
tures/copolymers thereof. In any case, the containment bag
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preferably has sufficient strength to allow the injectable

matrix material to be injected into the containment bag
under substantial pressure and / or vacuum so as to ensure
good interfacial contact between the injectable matrix mate
rial and the one or more reinforcing elements , and to

minimize voids within the containment bag , and to ensure

good interfacial contact between the composite implant and
minimize the ingress of bodily fluids into the containment
the bone . Ideally the mesh bag is hydrophobic so as to

bag that may otherwise interfere with the deployment or
solidification of the various components of the composite

implant. Alternatively, the mesh bag may have a limited

porosity to allow some egress of the injectable matrix
material out of the containment bag , e . g., to osseointegrate

with the surrounding bone. The containment bag may have
a hydrophobicity and porosity that affects the biocompat

ibility and degradation of the composite implant by modu
lating the ingress of water into the interior of the contain
ment bag . Where the containment bag is filled through a

filling port, the filling port is preferably constructed so that
it may be closed off, e. g ., by incorporating a one-way valve
in the filling port or by providing a closure mechanism (e. g.,
a cap ).
( 0030 ) The one or more reinforcing elements comprise (i)

flexible reinforcing sheets (which are preferably in the form
of flexible concentric reinforcing tubes or flexible rolled
reinforcing sheets ), with the flexible reinforcing sheets com

prising filaments formed into a textile (i.e ., woven , braided ,
knit, nonwoven , and / or otherwise worked so as to form the
flexible reinforcing sheets ) or incorporated into a film so as
to form the flexible reinforcing sheets, ( ii ) flexible reinforc

(PGA/PLA ), glycolide / trimethylene carbonate copolymers
(PGA / TMC ), stereoisomers and copolymers of polylactide ,
poly - L - lactide (PLLA ), poly - D - lactide (PDLA ), poly -DL
lactide (PDLLA ), L - lactide , DL -lactide copolymers, L -lac
tide, D -lactide copolymers, lactide tetramethylene glycolide
copolymers , lactide/ trimethylene carbonate copolymers ,
lactide /delta - valerolactone copolymers, lactide /epsilon
caprolactone copolymers , polydepsipeptide (glycine-DL
lactide copolymer), polylactide /ethylene oxide copolymers,
asymmetrically 3,6 -substituted poly - 1,4 -dioxane - 2 ,4 -di
ones, poly -ß hydroxybutyrate (PHBA ), PHBA/beta -hy
droxyvalerate copolymers (PHBA / PHVA ), poly -beta .-hy
droxypropionate ( PHPA ), poly -beta -dioxanone (PDS ), poly
DELTA -valerolactone, poly-DELTA -caprolactone , methyl
methacrylate- N -vinyl pyrrolidone copolymers , polyester
amides, oxalic acid polyesters, polydihydropyrans, polypep
tides from alpha - amino acids, poly -beta -maleic acid
(PMLA ), poly - beta - alkanoic acids , polyethylene oxide
(PEO ), silk , collagen , derivatized hyaluronic acid and chitin

polymers, and resorbable metals , resorbable ceramics, and

phosphate , borate , and silicate soluble glasses containing
other inorganic ions . By way of further example but not
limitation , suitable non -biodegradable or non -bioabsorbable

materials include polyolefins, polyamides, polyesters and
polyimides, polyetheretherketone (PEEK ), and carbon fiber,
and metals, ceramics, and glasses.
10032 ]. As will hereinafter be discussed , the one or more

reinforcing elements are selected by the physician so as to
provide the composite implant with the desired size, stiffness

and strength . Thus, and as will hereinafter be discussed , the
elements , each having a particular composition and length ,

physician may select from a variety of different reinforcing

ing rods, with the flexible reinforcing rods comprising a
sheath of a textile or film (which may ormay not have the
same composition as the aforementioned flexible reinforcing
sheets ), or by a compacted (wound or compressed , etc.)
connecting structure of a textile or film , or by a binder such
as an adhesive , with or without surface projections for
improved integration with the injectable matrix material,

[0033 ] The injectable matrix material is preferably poly
meric and is preferably biodegradable . The matrix material

( iii ) particulates ( e . g ., particles , granules , segments, nano

is preferably a multi-component polymer system that is

tubes, whiskers , nanorods, etc .), or (iv ) combinations of the

mixed immediately prior to introduction into the patient.

plurality of filaments which are held together by an outer

foregoing. Where the one or more reinforcing elements

and preferably deliver those reinforcing elements sequen
tially to the patient , whereby to provide the composite

implant with the desired size , stiffness and strength . The
to the appropriate length .

physician may, optionally, size the reinforcement elements

Preferably , each of the components and the mixture have

comprise flexible reinforcing sheets and / or flexible reinforc

viscosities less than 3000 cps . Optionally , the injectable

have sufficient column strength to allow longitudinal deliv

matrix material may contain a biocompatible solvent, with
the solvent reducing viscosity so as to allow the matrix

ing rods, the one or more reinforcing elements preferably
ery into the containment bag by pushing, and preferably
have a configuration ( e . g ., smooth outer surfaces , tapered

ends, coatings , etc .) to facilitate movement past other rein

material to be injected , and with the solvent thereafter
rapidly diffusing from the composite implant so as to facili
tate or provide stiffening of the composite implant. The

tric tubes or rolled sheets ) which are intended to be radially
compressed during delivery to facilitate passage through a
small opening (e .g ., a catheter or surgical opening ), the

solvent may also be used to alter the porosity of the
injectable matrix material.
[0034] In one preferred form of the invention , the inject
able matrix material is preferably an organic polymer that
can be formed via a polymerization process .
[0035 ] If desired , the injectable matrix material may also

sheets ) may comprise resilient elements ( e . g ., resilient rings )

tic agent, and / or an agent to enhance visibility while imaging

forcing elements and /or intervening structures (e.g ., catheter
structures ). Furthermore , where the one or more reinforcing

elements comprise flexible reinforcing sheets (e . g ., concen
flexible reinforcing sheets ( e . g ., concentric tubes or rolled

to assist their subsequent return to an expanded state when
positioned within the containment bag .

[0031] The filaments and particulates used to form the

comprise a bioactive or insoluble filler material, a therapeu

the composite implant.
[0036 ] In one preferred form of the invention , the inject
able matrix material comprises a polymer comprising a

aforementioned reinforcing elements may be biodegradable
or bioabsorbable , or non -biodegradable or non - bioabsorb

blend of ( i) one or more reactants with a least two functional
groups , (ii) a low molecular weight functional modifier, and

able . By way of example but not limitation , suitable biode
gradable or bioabsorbable materials include polyglycolide
(PGA ), glycolide copolymers , glycolide/lactide copolymers

crosslinker. The matrix polymer may , optionally , also

( iii ) a poly functional aliphatic or cycloaliphatic isocyanate

include ( iv ) a catalyst. The un -crosslinked blend has a glass
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transition temperature of between about 170° K to 250° K .
(i.e ., - 103.2° C . to - 23 . 5° C .).
[0037] The first component (i.e., one or more reactants

with at least two functional groups ) preferably comprises (a )
hydroxyl functional reaction products of a C2 to 016

aliphatic or cycloaliphatic or heterocyclic diols or triols or

tetrols or blends of these polyols with a saturated or unsatu

rated C2 to C36 aliphatic dicarboxylic or tricarboxylic acid ,
anhydrides or lactones and/or lactides and /or glycolides
and/ or carbonates or blends of these carboxylic acids, or (b )
amine functional aspartic acid ester, or (c ) CH -active com

pounds, or blends of the foregoing .

[0038 ] Examples of some of the typical dicarboxylic acid
and polyols to prepared polyester polyols useful in the
present invention are shown in U . S . Patent Application
Publication No. 2013 /0171397 and in U .S . Pat . Nos . 2 ,951,
823 and 2 , 902, 462 .

[ 0039 ] The second component (i.e ., a low molecular
phatic or cycloaliphatic or heterocyclic diol with C2 to C12
weight functional modifier ) preferably comprises an ali
carbons.

[0040] The third component (i.e., a poly functional ali

phatic or cycloaliphatic isocyanate crosslinker ) preferably

comprises an isocyanurate (trimer ), iminooxadiazine dione
( asymmetric trimer ), biuret , allophanate or uretdione (di

[0047] The above glass transition temperature Tg of the
culation using the William Landel Ferry Equation (WLF) M .

reactant can be obtained by measurements or also by cal

L . Williams, R . F . Landel and J. D . Ferry , J. Am . Chem . Soc .

77, 3701 (1955). The website http ://www .wernerblank .com /
equat/ ViSCTEMP3 . htm provides a simple method to con
vert viscosity of an oligomeric polymer to the Tg .
[0048 ] The above aliphatic and cycloaliphatic isocyanates
are show in http ://www .wernerblank .com /polyur/chemistry
isocyanate /isocyanat _ overview .htm .

[0049 ] Above aspartic acid ester reactants are described in
5 ,243 ,012 ; 5 ,489,704 ; 5 ,516 ,873 ; 5, 580 , 945; 5 ,597, 930 ;
5 ,623 ,045; 5 ,633,389 ; 5 ,821 ,326 ; 5 ,852,203 ; 6 ,107 ,436 ;

U . S . Pat. Nos . 7 , 754 ,782 ; 5 ,847, 195 ; 5 , 126 , 170 ; 5 ,236 ,741;

6 , 183 ,870 ; and 6 ,355 ,829 , among others.

[0050] The above CH active compounds are the malonic
acid ester of above diols or triols or an acetoacetic ester of

the above diols or triols .
[0051 ] In one preferred form of the invention , there is

provided a novel composite comprising (i) a barrier (which
may be a containment bag or coating ) which is water

permeable and which contains hydrolyzable sites so that the
barrier will break down over time when placed in an aqueous
environment (e.g ., water, the body, etc.); ( ii ) a flowable/

mer ) derivative (with an average functionality of between

settable matrix which is hydrolyzable so that the matrix will
break down over time when contacted by an aqueous

diisocyanate or lysine diisocyanate, or a C4 to C15 aliphatic
or cycloaliphatic diisocyanate or lysine diisocyanate . The

posed within the flowable / settable matrix and which , when

crosslinked network has a crosslink density with an average

down and give off catalysts which modify ( e .g ., increase ) the

2 .0 to 4 ) of an C4 to C15 aliphatic or cycloaliphatic

environment; and ( iii ) reinforcing elements which are dis

they come into contact with an aqueous environment, break

molecular weight between crosslinks ofbetween 200 to 500 .

hydrolysis of the matrix material. Thus, in this form of the

preferably selected from the group of metals such as bis

degradation of the matrix material, and the reinforcing

muth , potassium , aluminum , titanium , zirconium com

elements provide a means for modifying ( e . g ., increasing )

[0041 ] The fourth (optional) component (i.e., a catalyst) is

pounds or a t-amine, or organo - tin compounds.
[ 0042 ] The foregoing polymer blend is reactive at a tem
perature of between 5° C . to 150° C ., or 10° C . to 70° C ., or
10° C . to 50° C . to form a rigid polymer matrix with a Tg

( glass transition temperature ) between 273 . 2° K (0° C . ) and

423° K ( 150° C .), more preferably between 273° K (0° C .)
and 373° K ( 100° C .), and more preferably between 313° K

invention , the barrier provides a means for regulating the

the hydrolysis of the matrix material.

[0052] The composite implant is disposed within the
intramedullary canal of a bone, or within another opening in

the bone, so as to function as an internal “ splint”, whereby
to carry the stress created during patientactivity . This allows

a bone fracture to heal, or provides fortification and /or
augmentation of bone, with minimum inconvenience to the

(40° C .) and 343° K (70° C .), and more preferably greater

patient.

5 year period and preferably within a 3 year period. The
polymer may also be cross -linked using other common

posite implant is capable of being delivered to a fracture site
in a minimally invasive manner ( e . g ., with an access point
as small as 3 mm ) and assembled within the body, i.e ., with
an in situ construction . This form of the invention is advan
tageous, inasmuch as the final composite implant will have
strength commensurate with the non -fractured bone and will
be physically tough (i.e ., non -brittle ) but will have low
impact on the patient 's soft tissue during implantation ,
thereby allowing a quicker return to activities .

than 303° K ( 30° C .) and is biodegradable over a maximum

energy processes such as lasers , energy processes such as

lasers , energy beams and ultraviolet light or other energy
sources .

[ 0043] The molar ratio of the above matrix is 0 . 8 to 1 .3
reactant functional group to isocyanate functional group .

[00441 The cross -linked network is formed at a tempera
ture of between 20° C . to 60° C . within a time period of less

than 24 hours .

10053 ]. As a modular system , each element of the com

[0054 ] A containment bag can be used to protect the

[0045 ] Optionally , the matrix may also include a non
reactive polyester plasticizer in the amount of 0 - 30 % of the
weight of the matrix . The plasticizer for the matrix may
consist of non -reactive aliphatic polyesters such as shown in
U .S . Pat. No. 5 ,047 , 054 among others.
[0046 ] Optionally , the matrix can contain other typical
ingredients used in composites, and other formulated prod

ingress of blood and /or other bodily fluids that might inter
fere with the deployment of the one or more reinforcing
elements and / or interfere with the deployment or solidifica
tion of the injectable matrix material.
[0055 ] In one preferred form of the invention , the com
ponents of the composite implant are introduced sequen

ucts such as paints , inks, adhesives and sealants . These other
ingredients may be pigment or filler particles , surfactants,

tially into the patient, and assembled in - situ , thereby allow
ing the composite implant to be installed using a minimally

defoamers , and other commonly known and used additives

invasive approach .

remaining components of the composite implant from the
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[0056 ] In another preferred embodiment of the present
invention , the aforementioned composite implant is preas

sembled for insertion via " open " procedures when mini

mally invasive procedures are not required or are not advan
tageous to the patient. In this situation , a pre - formed

composite implant may be molded or pultruded so as to form

a strong composite implant with features such as barbs ,
implantation or to create blanks that can be machined or
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ponents of the composite implant, i.e., the one or more
reinforcement elements and the injectable matrix material.
Note that the flexible (and compressible ) nature of the
containment bag facilitates its delivery into the intramedul
lary canal via a minimally invasive approach (i.e., via the
access hole previously created ). The containment bag may

threads, and /or other mechanical features advantageous for

comprise an auxiliary channel to allow monitoring and
control of subsequent pressure within the containment bag .

over -molded to a final mechanical shape . If the composite
implant is constructed using bioabsorbable materials , the

from the composite implant during filling of the containment
bag with the injectable matrix material. The auxiliary chan

composite nature of the composite implant will deliver
superior strength and toughness performance over products

The auxiliary channel may be used to remove entrapped air

nel may also be used to pressurize or depressurize ( create a
vacuum ) the injectable matrix material so as to enhance

produced with a pure or blended polymer matrix . Addition
ally, the protrusion pultrusion or extrusion that includes a
reinforcement element will not have the restriction on diam

bag , bone, etc . ). This auxiliary channelmay be parallel to the

matrix polymer crystals is of secondary import to the
inclusion of the reinforcing element. The composite implant

auxiliary channelmay be at the distal end of the containment
bag . Alternatively , there may be a valve at the distal end of

eter imposed on polymer protrusion since alignment of the

may be secured mechanically (threads ) or by further use of
injectable matrix material to fill the spaces and act as liquid

threads for the composite implant.

[0057 ] By way of example but not limitation , the com

posite implant may be used in the following manner to treat
a fracture in the tibia .
[ 0058 ] The first step is to create an access hole into the
bone that is to be treated . When treating fractures in long

bonding of the injectable matrix material with adjacent

structures ( e.g ., the reinforcing elements, the containment
delivery catheter, or inside the delivery catheter, or the

the containment bag , or at other strategic regions of the

containment bag , that can limit pressure within the contain
ment bag.

[0063] The sixth step is to sequentially introduce the one

or more reinforcing elements into the containment bag . This

is done through the access hole previously created . Note that

the flexible nature of the reinforcing elements facilitates
their delivery into the containment bag via the access hole

bones, the hole is made into the intramedullary canal distal

previously created . Alternatively , the reinforcing elements

[ 0059] The second step is to remove or harvest the bone

are reversibly made flexible via external energy, such as the
application of heat or an electrical current, prior to insertion

and to clean the intramedullary canal, so as to provide a

through the catheter, and attain maximum strength (or return
to full strength ) once delivered to the target area to be

to , or proximal to , the fracture site .

marrow ( and/ or other matter ) in the intramedullary canal,

space for the composite implant. This is done through the

access hole previously created . In one preferred form of the
invention , the device for removing or harvesting of the bone

marrow from the intramedullary canal comprises a catheter
with provision for introducing a liquid or gas into the

intramedullary canal and suction for removal of material

from the intramedullary canal. The liquid or gas can be used

to disrupt the content in the intramedullary canal or prepare

the intramedullary canal for a composite implant . The liquid
or gas can be introduced in a continuous, pulsed , or inter

mittent flow . A rotatable flexible rod , with a shaped end or
attachment at the distal end, is optionally used to disrupt the
bone marrow in the intramedullary canal so as to aid in the

removal of the bone marrow . When harvest of the bone

splinted . The one or more reinforcing structures are prefer
ably introduced into the containment bag sequentially so as
to build up a reinforcing mass . In one preferred form of the
invention , a plurality of flexible concentric reinforcing tubes

are sequentially inserted into the containment bag , with one

flexible reinforcing tube being nested inside another, and a
plurality of flexible reinforcing rods are sequentially inserted
within the innermost concentric reinforcing tube. In one
preferred form of the invention , the flexible reinforcing
sheets (which are preferably in the form of concentric tubes

or rolled sheets) are delivered to the interior of the contain
ment bag by pushing them out of a delivery tube or,
alternatively , by carrying them into the containment bag

marrow is required , a tissue trap is utilized .

while held within a delivery tube and then retracting the
delivery tube , whereby to expose the flexible reinforcing

tor plug in the intramedullary canal distal to , and/ or proxi
mal to , where the composite implant will be placed in the

forcing tubes and reinforcing rods are selected so as to meet

[0060 ] The third step , if needed , is to place a flow restric
intramedullary canal. Again , this is done through the access

hole previously created . The flow restrictor plugs may be
placed prior to the removal or harvest of the bone marrow
(and /or other matter ) to define the area to be cleaned . Where
two flow restrictor plugs are used , the two flow restrictor

plugs may be connected to one another.
[0061] The fourth step , if needed , is to return the bone to

sheets. Preferably the size and number of concentric rein
the individual needs of a particular patient. The number of
concentric reinforcing tubes utilized in the composite
implant, and/ or their lengths and / or cross - sectional dimen

sions, and / or the number of reinforcing rods used , and /or
their lengths and /or cross -sectional dimensions, may be
selected according to the individual needs of a particular

patient. Preferably the number, length , and cross - sectional

proper alignment.

dimensions of the reinforcing tubes , and the number, length ,
and cross -sectional dimensions of the reinforcing rods, are

[0062] The fifth step is to introduce the containment bag

selected so as to provide a composite implant having vari

into the intramedullary canal via the access hole previously
created . In one preferred form of the invention , the contain

mentbag is introduced into the intramedullary canal through
a delivery catheter, and is releasably attached to a catheter
that is used for subsequent delivery of the remaining com

able stiffness along its length , e. g., a composite implant

having a stiffer central region (e . g ., 20 GPa ) and less stiff
distal and proximal ends (e . g ., 3 GPa ), whereby to prevent
stress risers from being created at the ends of the composite

implant. To this end , the reinforcing tubes , and the reinforc
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ing rods, are preferably provided in a variety of sizes with

a range ofmechanical properties for appropriate selection by

the physician ; alternatively , the reinforcing tubes and /or

reinforcing rods may be sized at the time of use by the

physician . If desired , a guidewire may be provided to

facilitate introduction of the one or more reinforcing ele

ments into the containmentbag . This guidewire is preferably

attached to the distal end of the containment bag using an
adhesive or other non -permanent attachment means . After

the one or more reinforcement elements have been placed in
containment bag by pulling or twisting the guidewire . Alter

the containment bag, the guidewire can be detached from the

natively, the guidewire may be absorbable, in which case it
may be left in the patient at the conclusion of the procedure .
[0064 ] The seventh step is to introduce the injectable

matrix material into the containment bag . Again this is done
through the access hole previously created . In one preferred
form of the invention , an injection tube is used to deliver the

injectable matrix material into the containment bag under

pressure , where it flows over and through the one or more

ing the composite implant to be installed using a minimally
invasive approach . Significantly , the properties of the com
posite implant can be custom tailored for different treatment
situations, e . g ., the composite implant can have different
lengths and / or cross -sectional dimensions, the composite

implant can have different mechanical properties, e .g. com
pressive and/or tensile strengths, etc., all according to the
individual needs of a particular patient.
[0068 ] In another preferred form of the invention , the

components of the composite implant are assembled or
manufactured external to the body, and then introduced to

the implant site, e .g ., as an implant of various geometries

such as pins, screws , or nails . In another form of the

invention , the injectable matrix material may partially pre

manufactured external to the body, and further impregnated
or interfaced with the implant site by an additional amount
of the injectable matrix material hardened after the compos
ite implant has been introduced to the implant site in order
to support the bone.

[0069] In another preferred form of the present invention ,

reinforcement structures contained within the containment

there is provided a method for treating a bone, the method
comn
comprising:

reinforcement structures and removal of trapped air. Vacuum

combined with an injectable matrix material so as to

bag . Vacuum may be used during the delivery of the
injectable matrix material to aid in the wetting out of the

may be achieved through a medical facility 's common

" wall" suction or through volume evacuation via a dispos

able syringe , such as a 60 cc syringe from Becton -Dickin

son . The injection tube is withdrawn after the matrix mate

rial is injected into the containment bag . The injection tube

is, preferably, also capable of transmitting an energy wave
( such as electromagnetic , or electro -mechanical such as
ultrasonic vibration , light) into the injectable matrix material

in cases where pulsatile flow or the application of vibrational

forces is required to aid injecting the matrix material into the

containment bag or to initiate curing of thematrix material.
[ 0065 ] The eighth step is to solidify the injectable matrix

material so that the matrix material, the one or more rein
forcing elements and the containment bag become a single
solidified structure capable of providing support across the
fracture line while the bone fracture heals . This reaction can
be catalyzed with energy (electromagnetic — alternating cur
rent or ultra -violet , acoustic - ultrasound , or electro -me

chanical such as ultrasonic vibrations), a chemical catalyst
with a time delayed action , or a chemical catalyst released
at a preferable time frame as per the disruption of catalyst

filled micro -bubbles. Preferably, the solidification process

occurs at a rate that allows for complete filling and wet -out
of the composite structure prior to achieving a gel- like state

[0070 ] selecting at least one reinforcing element to be

together form a composite implant capable of supporting the
[0071 ] positioning the at least one reinforcing element in
a cavity in the bone ;
[0072 ] flowing the injectable matrix material into the
cavity in the bone so that the injectable matrix material
interfaces with the at least one reinforcing element; and

bone;

[0073 ] transforming the injectable matrix material from a
flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a
static structure for the composite implant , such that the
composite implant supports the adjacent bone.

[0074 ] In another preferred form of the present invention,

there is provided a composite implant comprising a contain
ment bag, an injectable matrix material for positioning
within the containment bag , wherein the injectable matrix
material is flowable and settable, and at least one reinforcing

element for positioning within the containment bag and

integration with the injectable matrix material, the at least

one reinforcing element adding sufficient strength to the

injectable matrix material such that when the composite

implant is disposed in a cavity in a bone , the composite
implant supports the bone ;
[0075 ] wherein the containment bag comprises a perme

ation barrier for providing at least one of ( i) prohibiting or

within minutes and hardens to a reasonably immovable mass
within tens of minutes with a full hard state achieved within
5 days .

modulating the release of injectable matrix material out of

[0066 ] The ninth step is to close the wound .
[ 0067 ] Thus it will be seen that the present invention
comprises the provision and use of a novel composite

the interior of the containment bag, whereby to regulate
contact ofbody fluids with the injectable matrix materialand
the reinforcing elements, whereby to regulate the degreda

implant for treating bone fractures (and /or for fortifying and
augmenting a bone ). The composite implant is disposed
within the intramedullary canal of the bone ( or within

the containment bag into the surrounding environment, and

( ii ) prohibiting or modulating the ingress ofbody fluids into

tion rate of the injectable matrix material and the reinforcing

elements .

[0076 ] In another preferred form of the present invention,

another opening in the bone ) so as to function as a “ splint” ,

there is provided a method for treating a bone, the method

whereby to carry the stress created during patient activity .

comprising :

This approach allows the bone fracture to heal (or provides

[0077 ] providing a containment bag , at least one reinforc
an injectable matrix material to be positioned within the
containment bag so as to together form a composite implant
capable of supporting the bone, wherein the containment

fortification and/ or augmentation of a bone ) with minimum

inconvenience to the patient. The composite implant com

prises a plurality of components that are introduced sequen

tially into the patient, and assembled in situ , thereby allow

ing element to be positioned within the containment bag , and
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bag comprises a permeation barrier for providing at least one
of (i) prohibiting or modulating the release of injectable
matrix material out of the containment bag into the sur

rounding environment, and ( ii ) prohibiting or modulating
the ingress of body fluids into the interior of the containment

bag, whereby to regulate contact of body fluids with the

injectable matrix material and the reinforcing elements,

whereby to regulate the degradation rate of the injectable

matrix material and the reinforcing elements ;
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[0093] selecting at least one high modulus fiber compo
nent having a tensile modulus from about 8 GPa to about
400 GPa, wherein the high modulus fiber component com
prises a plurality of fibers, and further wherein the high

modulus fiber component is pre -loaded with an injectable
form a composite implant, wherein the injectable matrix
material comprises a thermoplastic polymer matrix ;
[0094 ] positioning the composite implant in a cavity in the

matrix material just prior to implantation so as to together

10078 ] positioning the containment bag in a cavity in the
bone ;

bone ;

the containment bag ;
[ 0080 ] flowing the injectable matrix material into the

the high modulus fiber component so that the injectable
matrix material exudes from the surfaces of the high modu
lus fiber component and interfaces with the surrounding
bone cavity ; and

[0079 ] positioning the at least one reinforcing element in

containment bag so that the injectable matrix material inter
faces with the at least one reinforcing element; and

[0081] transforming the injectable matrix material from a
flowable state to a non -flowable state so as to establish a

static structure for the composite implant, such that the

composite implant supports the adjacent bone .

[ 0082] In another preferred form of the present invention ,

there is provided a thermoplastic polymer implant compris

[0095 ] flowing additional injectable matrix material into

0096 ] transforming the injectable matrix material from a

flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a
static structure for the composite implant, such that the
composite implant supports the adjacent bone and or

approximated soft tissue .
[0097] In another preferred form of the present invention ,

there is provided a polymer implant comprising a high

ing a thermoplastic polymer matrix and a high modulus fiber
component having a tensile modulus from about 8 GPa to
about 400 GPa.

modulus fiber reinforcing component and a urethane poly
mer matrix .

[0083] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
there is provided a method for treating a bone , the method
comprising:

there is provided a method for treating a bone, the method

[ 0084 ] selecting at least one reinforcing element to be
combined with an injectable matrix material so as to

together form a composite implant capable of supporting the
bone,wherein the at least one reinforcing element comprises
a high modulus fiber component having a tensile modulus of

about 8 GPa to about 400 GPa;
[ 0085 ] positioning the at least one reinforcing element in
a cavity in the bone;

[ 0086 flowing the injectable matrix material into the
cavity in the bone so that the injectable matrix material

interfaces with the at least one reinforcing element; and
[ 0087] transforming the injectable matrix material from a

flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a
static structure for the composite implant, such that the
composite implant supports the adjacent bone .

[ 0088 ] In another preferred form of the present invention ,

there is provided a method for treating a bone, the method
comprising:

[ 0089 ] selecting at least one high modulus fiber compo
nent having a tensile modulus from about 8 GPa to about

400 GPa , wherein the at least one high modulus fiber
component comprises a rod having a cross -section selected
from the group consisting of round and circular;
[0090 ] flowing an injectable matrix material into the cav
ity in the bone so that the injectable matrix material inter
faces with the at least one high modulus fiber component so

as to form a composite implant, wherein the injectable

matrix material comprises a thermoplastic polymer matrix ;
and

[ 0091] transforming the injectable matrix material from a
flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a
static structure for the composite implant, such that the
composite implant supports the adjacent bone .
[0092] In another preferred form of the present invention ,

[0098] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
comprising:

[0099 ] selecting at least one high modulus fiber reinforc

ing component to be combined with a urethane polymer
matrix so as to together form a polymer implant capable of

supporting the bone ;
[0100 ] positioning the at least one high modulus fiber
reinforcing component in a cavity in the bone ;
[0101] flowing the urethane polymer matrix into the cavity
in the bone so that the urethane polymer matrix interfaces

with the at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing com
ponent; and
[0102 ] transforming the urethane polymer matrix from a
flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a

static structure for the polymer implant, such that the poly

mer implant supports the adjacent bone .
10103 ] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
there is provided a method for treating a bone, the method

comprising:

[0104 ] selecting at least one pre - formed polymer implant

created from at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing
component combined with a urethane polymer matrix so as
to together form a polymer implant capable of supporting
the bone;
[0105 ] positioning the at least one pre -formed polymer
implant in a cavity in the bone;

[0106 ] flowing a urethane polymer matrix into the cavity

in the bone so that the urethane polymer matrix interfaces
with the at least one pre - formed polymer implant; and

[01071 transforming the urethane polymer matrix from a
flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a
static structure for the polymer implant, such that the poly
mer implant supports the adjacent bone .

[0108 ] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
comprising:

there is provided a method for treating a bone , the method

there is provided a method for treating a bone , the method

0109 ) selecting at least one high modulus fiber reinforc

comprising:

ing componentwhich is pre -loaded with a urethane polymer
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matrix just prior to implantation so as to together form a

polymer implant capable of supporting the bone once fully
cured ;
[ 0110 ] positioning at least one high modulus fiber rein
forcing component in a cavity in the bone;
[0111] flowing additional urethane polymermatrix into the
at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing component so
that the urethanepolymermatrix exudes from the surfaces of
the at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing component
and interfaces with the surrounding bone cavity ; and
[0112 ] transforming the urethane polymer matrix from a
flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a

static structure for the polymer implant , such that the poly

mer implant supports the adjacentbone and or approximated
soft tissue .
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(0124 positioning said composite in an environment con

taining water.
[0125] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
there is provided a method for treating a bone, said method
comprising:
[0126 ] providing (i) a barrier, said barrier being configured
to selectively pass water , and said barrier being degradable
in the presence of water ; ( ii ) a matrix material, wherein said

matrix material has a flowable state and a set state , and

wherein said matrix material is degradable in the presence of
water; and ( iii ) at least one reinforcing element which is
degradable in the presence of water, and further wherein ,

upon the degradation of said at least one reinforcing element
in the presence of water, provides an agent for modulating
the degradation rate of said matrix material in the presence

of water ;

[0113 ] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
there is provided a composite implant comprising an inject
able matrix material which is flowable and settable , and at
least one reinforcing element for integration with the inject
able matrix material, the injectable matrix material compris
ing a resin , and the at least one reinforcing element adding
sufficient strength to the injectable matrix material such that
when the composite implant is disposed in a cavity in a bone ,
the composite implant supports the bone .
[0114 ] The present invention also relates to novel com

[0127 ] positioning said barrier in a cavity in the bone so as
[0128 ] positioning said at least one reinforcing element
within said enclosure ;
[0129 ] flowing said matrix material into said enclosure so

medical applications .

the adjacent bone .

[0115 ] In another preferred form of the present invention,
there is provided a composite comprising :
[0116 ] a barrier, said barrier being configured to selec
tively pass water , and said barrier being degradable in the

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
[0131 ] These and other objects and features of the present

posite structures which may be used for medical and non

to create an enclosure ;

that said matrix material interfaces with said at least one

reinforcing element; and

[0130 ] transforming said matrix material from a flowable

state to a set state so as to establish a static composite

structure , such that said static composite structure supports

invention will be more fully disclosed or rendered obvious

[0117 ] a matrix material for disposition within said barrier,

by the following detailed description of the preferred
embodiments of the invention , which is to be considered
together with the accompanying drawings wherein like

state , and wherein said matrix material is degradable in the
presence of water ; and

numbers refer to like parts , and further wherein :
[0132 ] FIGS . 1 and 2 are schematic views of a composite

presence of water ;

wherein said matrix material has a flowable state and a set

[0118 ] at least one reinforcing element for disposition

within said barrier and integration with said matrix material,
wherein said at least one reinforcing element is degradable
in the presence of water, and further wherein , upon the

degradation of said at least one reinforcing element in the
degradation rate of said matrix material in the presence of

presence of water, provides an agent for modulating the

water.

[ 0119 ] In another preferred form of the present invention ,
there is provided a method for using a composite , said
method comprising :

[0120] providing a composite comprising:

0121 ] a barrier, said barrier being configured to selec
tively pass water, and said barrier being degradable in
the presence of water ;

[0122 ] a matrix material for disposition within said

barrier , wherein said matrix material has a flowable
state and a set state , and wherein said matrix material

implant formed in accordance with the present invention;
10133 ] FIGS. 3 and 4 are schematic views of a concentric
reinforcing tube that may be used to form the composite
implant of FIGS . 1 and 2 ;
10134 ) FIGS. 5 and 6 are schematic views of a rolled sheet
thatmay be used to form the composite implant of FIGS. 1
and 2 ;

[0135 ] FIGS. 6A and 6B are schematic views showing
how a flexible rolled reinforcing sheet may be radially
compressed during delivery to the containment bag ( FIG .
6A ) and thereafter radially expanded (FIG . 6B ) within the

containment bag;
0136 ] FIGS. 7 and 8 are schematic views of a flexible
reinforcing rod that may be used to form the composite
implant of FIGS. 1 and 2 ;
101371 FIGS. 8A , 8B , 8C and 8D are schematic views
showing alternative forms of the flexible reinforcing rods of

the present invention ;

[0138 ] FIGS . 9 - 23 are schematic views showing a com

is degradable in the presence of water; and
[0123 ] at least one reinforcing element for disposition
within said barrier and integration with said matrix

posite implant being assembled in situ so as to treat a bone
fracture ;

is degradable in the presence of water, and further
wherein , upon the degradation of said at least one
reinforcing element in the presence of water, provides

10140 ] FIG . 27 shows how the guidewire used to deliver
the composite implant may also be used to reduce a fracture

[0139 ] FIGS. 24 - 26 show alternative forms of the com

material, wherein said at least one reinforcing element

posite implant of the present invention; and

an agent for modulating the degradation rate of said

and / or to help stabilize the fracture ;
[0141] FIG . 28 is a graph showing materialmodulus vs .
fiber volume;

matrix material in the presence of water ; and
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[0142 ] FIG . 29 showshow the reinforcing elements may

be formed from fibers comprising columnar axial supports
and angular cross fibers ;

[0143] FIG . 30 shows the flexural modulus of various
composite implants;

[ 0144 ] FIG . 31 shows the flexural modulus of other com
posite implants ;
[ 0145 ] FIG . 32 shows the flexural modulus of still other
composite implants ;
[0146 ] FIG . 33 shows various composite implant configu
rations;
[0147] FIG . 34 shows other composite implant configu
rations;
[0148 ] FIG . 35 shows still other composite implant con
figurations;
[0149 ] FIG . 36 shows additional composite implant con
figurations;
[0150] FIG . 37 shows load versus position for various
composite implants;
[ 0151] FIG . 38 shows flex modulus versus hours sub
merged for coated and uncoated containment bags;

[0152] FIG . 39 shows matrix fill volume versus time for

different composite implant constructions;

[0153] FIG . 40 is a graph showing the flexural modulus of
various glass reinforcing elements ;

[ 0154 ] FIG . 41 is a graph showing the flexuralmodulus for
[0155 ] FIG . 42 is a graph showing composite pin weight
loss versus starting pin glass content ;
[0156 ] FIG . 43 is a graph showing pH versus time for
various composite structures ;
[0157 ] FIG . 44 is a graph showing pH versus time for
other composite structures ;
[ 0158 ] FIG . 45 is a schematic view showing a composite
structure in the form of a screw ;
[0159 ] FIG . 46 is a schematic view showing a syringe
formed out of a composite structure ; and
various configurations of reinforcing elements ;

[0160 ] FIG . 47 is a schematic view showing a reinforcing

element which may be used in the composite structure

forming a syringe .

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0161] The present invention provides a new approach for
treating bone fractures using a composite implant.
[0162 ] The present invention also provides a new
approach for fortifying and /or augmenting a bone using a
composite implant .
[0163] The present invention also relates to novel com
posite structures which may be used for medical and non
medical applications.
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components that are introduced sequentially into the patient,

and assembled in -situ , wherein each of the components has
a size and flexibility that allows it to be installed using a
minimally invasive approach while collectively providing

the required structural reinforcement for the bone that is

being treated . Significantly , the properties of the composite

implant can be custom tailored for different treatment situ

ations, e . g ., the composite implant can have different lengths

and /or different cross -sectional dimensions , the composite
implant can have different compressive and / or tensile

strengths, etc., all according to the individual needs of a

particular patient. Also significantly, the composite implant
of the present invention is amenable to both in situ fabrica

tion and pre -operative assembly of more conventional

means.

[0165 ] In one preferred form of the invention , and looking

now at FIGS . 1 and 2 , the composite implant 5 comprises
three components : a containment bag 10 , one or more

reinforcing elements 15 and an injectable matrix material 20 .
[0166 ] Containment Bag
[0167 ] The containment bag 10 serves to protect the

remaining components of the composite implant from the
ingress of blood and /or other bodily fluids that might inter
fere with the deployment of the one or more reinforcing

elements 15 and / or interfere with the deployment or solidi

fication of the injectable matrix material 20 . The contain
ment bag 10 also serves to constrain the flow of the
injectable matrix material 20 while the injectable matrix

material 20 is in its injectable state . Therefore , the contain
ment bag consists of a flexible enclosure (bag ) and may
include a biodegradable sealing mechanism such as a valve

V (see FIGS. 12 , 13 , 20 and 22 ).
cated from a resorbable polymer such as a polyurethane ,
polylactic acid , glycolic acid or some mixture / copolymer
thereof, or thermoplastics such as polycaprolactones (PCL ),
[0168] The containment bag is flexible and may be fabri

polylactic acids (PLA ), polyhydroxybutyrates (PHB), poly
hydroxyalkanoates ( PHA ), poly (3 - hydroxybutyrate - co -3
hydroxyvalerates ) (PHBV ), and variations and blends and

copolymers thereof, with variable crystallinity and /or
molecular weight so as to adjust the rate of the ingress of

water or aqueous fluid through the bag . The polymers listed
previously can also be compounded within a range of 1 - 25 %

volume fraction , preferably 2 - 10 % volume fraction, with

nano - and/ or micro -particulate with a range of sizes from 1
nm to 100 um , and may , optionally, have a range of aspect
ratios ( either aligned or misaligned ), from 1 - 500 (length

diameter ). The particulate can be inorganic materials such as

bioabsorbable glasses, calcium phosphate salts of any Ca/P

Composite Implant

ratio , carbon nano -structures, or nano - clays such as cloisite ,
halloysite , bentonite, or montmorillonite , ormodified nano
clays such as organomontmorillonite , or metal compounds
including composite oxides ( such as magnesium oxide or

[ 0164 ] More particularly, the present invention comprises

organic , such as jute or silk fibers . The particulate can be

the provision and use of a novel composite implant for
treating bone fractures and / or for fortifying and / or augment

ing a bone. The composite implant is disposed within the
intramedullary canal of a bone, or within another opening in

the bone, so as to function as an internal “ splint” , whereby
to carry the stress created during patient activity . This allows
a bone fracture to heal, or provides fortification and /or
augmentation of a bone , with minimum inconvenience to the

patient. The composite implant comprises a plurality of

magnesium hydroxide ), etc . The particulate could also be
used to improve mechanical properties of the bag. Particu
late that is insoluble in a time frame relative to the surround

ing material and/or the composite within the barrier can act

as a torturous path for water delaying ingress of aqueous
media . Both improved mechanical properties and improved

water barrier properties are particularly effectively imple

mented when the aspect ratio is 10 : 1 or greater, preferably

100 : 1 or greater, for two dimensions over a third such as

with clays and magnesium hydroxide (after certain heating
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schedules ). The use of particulate is not limited to these uses.
To effectively use the particulates, dispersants and sizings /

prohibiting or modulating the release of injectable matrix
material 20 out of containment bag 10 and into the sur

on poly -hydroxy -stearic acid will be biocompatible and

may comprise a permeation barrier for prohibiting or modu

coatings may be required . In particular, a dispersant based

assure proper spacing of the particulate within the polymer
are also appropriate for aiding in bond strength and quality

layer. Similar sizings to those listed in the " sizings " section

for the particulates in the containment bag . Alternatively, the

containment bag 10 may be formed from fibers that are

rounding environment. Furthermore , containment bag 10

lating the ingress of body fluids into the interior of the
containment bag ( and hence regulating the degradation rate

of injectable matrix material 20 and /or reinforcing elements
15 contained within the containment bag ).
[0171 ] In one form of the invention , containment bag 10

woven , braided , knit, nonwoven , and/ or otherwise worked
so as to form a mesh bag. Suitable fibers include polylactic

comprises a PHA , e . g ., Polyhydroxybutyrate ( PHB ), poly
3 -hydroxybutyrate (P3HB ), poly - 4 -hydroxybutyrate

can be formed by constructing sequential or alternating

ate (PHH ), polyhydroxyoctanoate (PHO ), 3HA acids , etc .
[0172 ] In one form of the invention , containment bag 10
comprises copolymers made from made from monomers ,
e .g., glycolic acid , lactic acid, 3 -hydroxypropionic acid
(3HP ), 4 -hydroxybutyrate (4HB ), 5 -hydroxyvalerate (5HV ),
3 -hydroxyhexanoate (3HH ), 6 -hydroxyhexanoate (6HH ) ,

acid , polyglycolic acid , polydioxanone or mixtures/copoly
mers thereof, carbon fibers, bioresorbable and soluble
glasses, and / or metal, and/or PHBs. The containment bag
layers , typically between 2 and 7 layers , of the same or

varying materials in any combination , either by alternating
pressing, or by any method of combining the materials .
There is a " layer multiplication ” technique that can build
alternating nano - layers of material that decreases the water
permeation tremendously. In addition , polymer layers with

axial orientation or not, such as by co - extrusion , heat

and without particulate can be sequentially built using

methods such as solvent dip coating , dip casting, spray

coating, and vapor deposition . The layers can be designed
for different purposes such as a high solvent (water ) barrier
layer (WVP — water vapor permeability — between 0 .2 and
20 g *mm /m2* days , or more preferably between 0 . 3 and 15
g *mm /m2* days, or more preferably between 0 .2 and 8
g * mm /m2* days); a highly compliant layer to aid with
bag/ balloon folding and toughness , and /or a layer for com
patibalizing the balloon with the endosteum . In any case , the
containment bag preferably has sufficient strength to allow
the injectable matrix material to be injected into the con
tainment bag under substantial pressure so as to ensure good

interfacial contact between the injectable matrix material

and the one or more reinforcing elements, the containment
tainment bag . The containment bag may be hydrophobic so
as to minimize the ingress of bodily fluids into the contain

bag and the bone , and to minimize voids within the con

ment bag that may otherwise interfere with the deployment
or solidification or accelerate the degradation of the various

components of the composite implant. Optionally, the con

tainment bag may have a limited porosity to allow some
egress of the injectable matrix material 20 out of the

containment bag , e .g ., to osseointegrate with the surround

ing bone. In this respect it should be appreciated that such

porosity may be varied across the extent of the containment
bag so as to provide regions of greater or lesser porosity to

the injectable matrix material 20 , thus providing control of
the ability of the injectable matrix material to infiltrate the

surrounding bone.

[ 0169 ] Significantly, the porosity of the containment bag
may be set so as to regulate the permeability of body fluids
into the interior of the containment bag, whereby to regulate
contact of those body fluids with the injectable matrix
material and the reinforcing elements , whereby to regulate
the degredation rate of the injectable matrix material and the
reinforcing elements .
[0170 ] Thus, in one form of the invention , containment
bag 10 comprises a structural barrier for constraining the
disposition of one or more reinforcing elements 15 and
injectable matrix material 20 within the bone. Significantly,
containment bag 10 may comprise a permeation barrier for

(P4HB ), polyhydroxyvalerate ( PHV ), polyhydroxyhexano

3 -hydroxyoctanoate ( 3HO ), etc .

[0173 ] In one form of the invention , containment bag 10
comprises a PHA copolymer, e .g., polyhydroxyoctanoate
co -hexanoate (PHOH ), polyhydroxybutyrate -co - valerate
(PHBV ), 3 -polyhydroxybutytrate -co -4 -polyhydroxybu
tyrate (PHBco4HB ), 3 -polyhydroxybutytrate - co -5 - polyhy
droxy valerate , 3 -polyhydroxybutytrate - co -6 -polyhydroxy
hexanoate , poly - 3 -hydroxybutyrate - co - 4 -hydroxybutyrate

copolymer, PHB4HB , PHBco4HB , PLA / P ( 3HB - 3HH ), etc .

[0174 ] Thus, in a further form of the invention , contain
ment bag 10 comprises a layered structural barrier for
constraining the disposition of one or more reinforcing
elements 15 , optionally from 3 to 50 elements, or 4 to 30

elements , or 5 to 25 elements , and injectable matrix material

20 within the bone . Significantly, the inner layer of the
containment bag 10 may comprise a permeation barrier for

prohibiting ormodulating the ingress of body fluids into the
interior of the containment bag (and hence regulating the
degradation rate of injectable matrix material 20 and / or

reinforcing elements 15 contained within the containment

bag) using a bioabsorbable polymer such as, but not limited
to , poly lactic - acid with suspended insoluble particulate
such as Magnesium Hydroxide with a plate -likemorphology

(WVP between 0.4 and 20 g *mm /m2* days ). A central layer

of the containment bag may be constructed of an adhesive ,
relatively compliant bioabsorbable material such as poly
(€ - capralactone ) with or without suspended particulate that

supplies a toughness and compliance to the bag structure .
The final outer layer could be created using a bioabsorbable
polymer with suspended bio - compatibalizing agents , such as

Hydroxy - apatite , such that the external layer of the balloon
is compatibalized with the bone endosteum .

[0175 ] See Examples 84 -95 for exemplary constructions
for biodegradable /absorbable barriers.
[0176 ] It should also be appreciated that containment bag
10 may be formed out of one or more of the materials used

to form reinforcing elements 15 and /or one or more of the
materials used to form injectable matrix material 20 , appro

priately processed so as to provide the functional require
ments of containment bag 10 .

(0177] Where the containment bag is filled through a
filling port, the filling port is preferably constructed so that

it may be closed off , e . g ., by incorporating a one -way valve

(e .g ., the valve V shown in FIGS . 12 , 13 , 20 and 22) in the
filling port or by providing a closure mechanism ( e. g ., a
cap ).
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[0178 ] In some embodiments of the invention a sealing

be introduced by means of a delivery catheter or sheath .

entry site while the composite solidifies . In some forms of

comprise flexible reinforcing sheets ( e. g., concentric tubes
or rolled sheets ) which are intended to be radially com
pressed during delivery to facilitate passage through a small
opening ( e. g., a catheter or surgical opening ), the flexible

mechanism is required to contain and seal the resin injection

the invention , the sealing mechanism is a mechanical valve

(e .g ., the valve V shown in FIGS. 12 , 13 , 20 and 22 ) and

further is constructed of bioabsorbable polymers including

some or all of those listed for the containment bag previ

ously . The valve can have one or more sealmechanisms such

as overlapping , hinged plates, or normally closed living
hinges made of a compliantmaterial. In other forms of the
invention , the sealing mechanism can be a rapidly curing
reactive polymer system with or without a high barrier to
water entry . A combination of a mechanical system with a
polymeric system can also be envisioned .
[0179 ] In some embodiments of the sealing mechanism ,
the mechanism has structural features that allow it to be
releasably connected to a catheter or other delivery device .
This separable valve connection ( e. g ., the valve V shown in
FIGS. 12 , 13 , 20 and 22 ) allows for the bag to be delivered

to an intramedullary space , sequentially filled with the
composite components , then sealed upon separation and

removal of the directing catheter.

[ 0180 ] Thus a preferred form of the sealing mechanism
envisions a structure consisting of a series of two “ duck -bill ”

valves separated by an open space of between 1 mm and 50
mm axially or greater. The structure has a separable con
nection to a catheter through and within which composite

components are deliverable . Upon completion of delivery of
the uncured resin components , the valves close due to
applied vacuum , a normally closed design , or positive
pressure from the resin with a portion of the resin filling the
space between the two valves. The catheter is then separated

from the bag , which remains in situ .

[0181] Reinforcing Elements
[0182 ] The one or more reinforcing elements 15 comprise
(i) flexible reinforcing sheets 22 (which are preferably in the
form of concentric tubes such as is shown in FIGS . 3 and 4
or rolled sheets such as is shown in FIGS. 5 and 6 ), with the
flexible reinforcing sheets 22 comprising filaments 23

formed into a textile (i. e ., woven , braided , knit, nonwoven ,
and / or otherwise worked so as to form the flexible reinforc
ing sheets 22 ) or incorporated into a film so as to form the

flexible reinforcing sheets 22 , ( ii ) flexible reinforcing rods

35 (FIGS. 7 , 8 , 8A , 8B , 8C and 8D ), with the flexible

reinforcing rods 35 comprising a plurality of filaments 40

which are held together by an outer sheath 45 ( FIGS. 7 and

8 ) of a textile or film (which may or may not have the same

composition and fiber orientation as the aforementioned
flexible reinforcing sheets 22 ), or by a compacted (wound or
compressed , etc .) connecting structure of a textile or film

45A (FIGS . 8A and 8B ), or by a binder 46 (FIG . 8C ) such
as an adhesive, with or without surface projections 47 for

improved integration with injectable matrix material 20 , ( iii)

particulates (e .g., particles , granules, segments , whiskers ,

Furthermore , where the one or more reinforcing elements

reinforcing sheets (e . g ., concentric tubes or rolled sheets )
may comprise resilient elements 46 ( e . g ., resilient rings ) to
assist their subsequent return to an expanded state when

positioned within the containment bag . The resilient ele
ments may be thermosensitive or have a shapememory.
[0183] Thus, the composite implant of the present inven
tion is formed from reinforcing elements that may be made
up of fibers from various materials or “ rods” of homoge
neous or heterogeneous elements , configured in a solid ,
wound , braided, woven , or interlink -stacked manner. The
rods may or may not be likewise interwoven by further
braiding , weaving, or winding elements of similar or differ
ent fibrous elements .

[0184 ] The filaments , fibers, and particulates used to form
the aforementioned reinforcing elements may be biodegrad
able or bioabsorbable , or non -biodegradable or non -bioab
sorbable . By way of example but not limitation , suitable
biodegradable or bioabsorbable materials include polygly
colide ( PGA ), glycolide copolymers, glycolide /lactide copo
lymers (PGA/ PLA ), glycolide / trimethylene carbonate copo

lymers (PGA/ TMC), stereoisomers and copolymers of
polylactide , poly - L - lactide (PLLA ), poly - D - lactide (PDLA ),

poly - DL - lactide (PDLLA ), L - lactide, DL - lactide copoly

mers , L -lactide , D -lactide copolymers , lactide tetramethyl
ene glycolide copolymers, lactide /trimethylene carbonate
copolymers , lactide /delta -valerolactone copolymers , lactide /
epsilon -caprolactone copolymers , polydepsipeptide ( gly
cine -DL - lactide copolymer ), polylactide /ethylene oxide
copolymers , asymmetrically 3 ,6 -substituted poly - 1,4 -diox
ane -2 ,4 -diones, polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA ), poly ( 3 -hy
droxybutyrate -co -3 -hydroxyvalerate ) (PHBV ), poly - ß
hydroxybutyrate (PHB ), poly - 4 -hydroxybutyrate (P4HB ),
PHB /beta- hydroxyvalerate copolymers (PHB /PHV), poly
beta .-hydroxypropionate (PHP ), poly -beta - dioxanone

(PDS), polyhydroxyhexanoate (PHH ), polyhydroxyoctano
lactone , methyl methacrylate- N - vinyl pyrrolidone copoly
mers , polyester amides , oxalic acid polyesters ,
ate (PHO ), poly -DELTA - valerolactone, poly -DELTA - capro

polydihydropyrans, polypeptides from alpha -amino acids ,
poly -beta -maleic acid (PMLA ), poly -beta -alkanoic acids ,

polyethylene oxide (PEO ), silk , collagen , derivatized
resorbable ceramics, and phosphate , borate , and silicate
soluble glasses containing other inorganic ions such as Fe,
Ca , Sr, Zn , B , Mg, K , Mn, Ce, etc . By way of further

hyaluronic acid and chitin polymers , and resorbable metals ,
example but not limitation , suitable non - biodegradable or
non -bioabsorbable materials include polyolefins, poly

nanotubes , nanorods, etc .), or (iv ) combinations of the
foregoing. Where the one or more reinforcing elements
comprise flexible reinforcing sheets and / or flexible reinforc

amides, polyesters and polyimides, polyetheretherketone

ery into the containment bag by pushing , and preferably

mechanical properties, e. g. stiffness and strength . Thus, and

ends, etc.) to facilitate movement past other reinforcing

from a variety of different reinforcing elements, each having
a particular composition and length , and preferably deliver
those reinforcing elements sequentially to the patient,

ing rods , the one or more reinforcing elements preferably
have sufficient column strength to allow longitudinal deliv
have a configuration ( e .g ., textured outer surfaces, tapered
elements and /or intervening structures ( e . g., catheter struc

tures ). The one or more reinforcing elements preferably can

(PEEK ), glass, ceramic , metal, silk , and carbon fiber.
[0185 ] As will hereinafter be discussed , the one or more
reinforcing elements 15 are selected by the physician so as
to provide the composite implant with the desired size and

as will hereinafter be discussed , the physician may select
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whereby to provide the composite implant with the desired
size and attributes of stiffness and strength .

[ 0186 ] In one preferred form of the invention, the one or
85 % (by volume) of the composite implant, typically at least

more reinforcing elements 15 comprise from about 5 % to
20 % ( by volume) of the composite implant.

[ 0187] In another embodiment, the reinforcing properties
of the one or more reinforcing elements 15 may be modified
by changing the materials, dimensions, shape, and surface
characteristics of the fibers, filaments , and particulates.
[0188 ] In another embodiment, the reinforcing properties
of the one or more reinforcing elements 15 may bemodified

by changing the orientation , volume, twist, and angle of the
fibers and filaments within the reinforcing elements. In

preferred constructions, the fibers and filaments are typically
set at an acute angle to intersecting fibers and filaments in
order to strengthen the reinforcing structure , but the angle

may be any angle between 0 degrees and 90 degrees.
[ 0189 ] In another embodiment, the properties of the com
posite implantmay be modified by changing the orientation

of one or more of the reinforcing elements 15 , and/ or by
changing the volume of one or more of the reinforcing

elements 15 .

[0190 ] It will be appreciated that the properties of the
or selection of one or more of the reinforcing elements 15 .
[0191] It will also be appreciated that the reinforcing
properties, and degradation profiles , of the one or more
reinforcing elements 15 may be modified by changing the
composite implant may be modified by changing the layup

material, dimensions, shape, orientation , volume, and sur

face features of the fibers, filaments , and/ or particulates used

to form the one or more reinforcing elements 15 .

[0192] Where the reinforcement elements comprise a tex

tile , its reinforcing properties and degradation profile may be

modified by changing the materials, orientation , length ,
shape, volume, twist, and angle of the fibers and filaments
within the textile of the reinforcing elements . The fibers and

filaments in a textile of a reinforcing element are preferably

set at an acute angle to intersecting fibers and filaments, but
the angle may vary between 0 degrees and 90 degrees or
random .
[0193 ] It will be appreciated that the properties of the

composite implant may be modified by changing the layup
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resin . The triangular shape allows for numerous configura
tions such as horizontal inter -locking of greater than two
triangular rods resulting in a flat rod - like trapezoidal com

posite implant shape. This shape provides manufacturing

flexibility , inasmuch as a single back -bone braid could be
configured into multiple final products . The triangular shape

allows for very tight groupings of materials that allow for
very high fiber volumes not possible with circular braids or

other reinforcement materials which will always tend to

have larger gaps between parallel axial reinforcement ele
ments .

[0196 ] It should be noted that the use of multiple axially
oriented reinforcement elements made from textiles can be
interlocked , either with a surrounding binding fiber or with
interwoven fiber elements, so as to increase resistance to
catastrophic breakdown . Many current non -metallic
implants fail due to catastrophic shear and compressive
fracturing. The use of interlocked textiles in sheets or
intrawoven axial reinforcements can ensure failure occurs in

a non - catastrophic yield rather than shear fracture mode as

with metal implants. This is advantageous as an orthopedic
repair element. Additionally , it is known that composite
materials can be superior to metals in response to chronic
dynamic loading , i.e., resisting fatigue.
[0197] Sizing
[0198 ] The high modulus fiber may have a surface coated

with a sizing agent or primer that provides additional

adhesion between an acrylic resin injectable matrix material

and the high modulus fiber, and can optionally act as a
secondary catalyst for the polymerization of the acrylic
monomers . In addition , the high modulus fiber may be

surface coated with an amino functional material selected
from at least one of the following materials : amino silanes ,

lysine, polyamines, amino acids and polyamino acids.
[0199 ] Compatibility among the specific components that
comprise a composite structure is essential in order to ensure
optimal interfacial bonding , mechanical properties, physical
properties, and osseointegration . Compounds known as cou
pling agents or compatibilizers, which may be incorporated

into the components of the composite implant, serve to
enhance the chemical bonding between the specific compo

nents of the composite implant . In a preferred embodiment,

the interfacial bond strength between the containment bag ,

or selection of one or more of the reinforcing elements .
[0194 ] It will also be appreciated that the reinforcing
properties , and the degradation profiles, of the one or more
reinforcing elements may be modified by changing the

patibilizers , e . g ., calcium phosphate , hydroxyapatite , cal

material, dimensions, shape , orientation , volume, and/ or

tonite glass , bioglass , compounds of calcium salt,

surface features of the fibers, filaments , and/or particulates
used to form the one or more reinforcing elements.
[0195 ] The shape of the reinforcement elements is gener
ally important. For textiles, interwoven or braided materials

diisocyanate , epoxides, silane, and cellulose esters . These

reinforcing elements, injectable matrix material, and bone
can be enhanced through the addition of a variety of com

cium apatite , fused - silica , aluminum oxide, apatitewollas

phosphorus, sodium salt and silicates , maleic anhydride ,

agents may be incorporated into , and/or applied to , the

components of the composite implant through a number of

can be formed as space fillers and skeletons for the com

methods, e . g ., plasma deposition , chemical vapor deposi

use . For instance , a triangular braided rod can be used as the
reinforcement backbone of a composite implant. The trian

example is the application of a silane coupling agent to glass
fiber reinforcement in order to increase its interfacial bond

posite implant. The shapes can be tailored for the intended
gular shape (i. e ., triangular cross - section ) gives advantages
over cylindrical shapes (i. e., cylindrical cross - section ) in
that the triangular shape is more applicable to a triangular

intramedullary canal, additionally, each flat providing a

plane of contact to spread impact force rather than a point
load as occurs with a circular configuration . Additionally ,
the nesting of flat against flat sides of the triangular shape

provides a large surface area for inter -rod binding by the

tion , dip coating ,melt -blending, spin or spray -on . A specific
ing strength with the injectable matrix material. Another

example is the vapor deposition of calcium phosphate onto
the inner surface of the containment bag such that the

bonding between the injectable matrix material and the

containment bag is enhanced . In order to increase the
compatibility between the containment bag and bone that it
is supporting, dip - coating the exterior of the containment

bag with an osseoconductive material (such as fused -silica
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with aluminum oxide ) will improve their adhesion to each
other and accelerate osseointegration .
[0200 ] Those skilled in the art will recognize still other

ways to modify the properties of the composite implant in
view of the present disclosure .
[0201] It should also be appreciated that reinforcing ele

ments 15 may be formed out of one or more of the materials

used to form containment bag 10 and/or one or more of the
materials used to form injectable matrix material 20 , appro
priately processed so as to provide the functional require

diisocyanate , lysine triisocyanate , 2 -methylpentane - 1,5 -dii
socyanate , 3 -methylpentane - 1,5 - diisocyanate or 2 ,2 ,4 -trim
ethylhexamethylene diisocyanate ; and alicyclic diisocya
nates such as isophorone diisocyanate , cyclohexane
diisocyanate , hydrogenated xylylene diisocyanate , hydroge
nated diphenylmethane diisocyanate, hydrogenated trimeth
ylxylylene diisocyanate , 2,4 ,6 -trimethyl 1, 3 -phenylene dii
socyanate .
[0206 ] Or the first componentmay be a polyol isocyanate
having a weight average molecular weight from about 200

ments of reinforcing elements 15 .

to about 10 ,000 .

10202] Injectable Matrix Material
[0203] The injectable matrix material 20 is preferably
polymeric and is preferably biodegradable. The injectable
matrix material 20 is designed to be polymerized in situ but
may be pre -formed prior to the application . The matrix
material is preferably a multi -component polymer system
that is mixed immediately prior to introduction into the
patient. Optionally , the injectable matrix material 20 may
contain a biocompatible solvent, with the solvent reducing
viscosity so as to allow the matrix material to be injected ,
and with the solvent thereafter rapidly diffusing from the
composite implant so as to facilitate or provide stiffening of
the composite implant 5 . The solventmay also be used to
alter the porosity of the injectable matrix material 20.

[0207 ] Or the first component may be a blend of diiso
isocyanate having two, three or four isocyanate groups per
molecule in a ratio of about 1: 99 percent by weight to about
99: 1 percent by weight of the total isocyanate component
and has a viscosity at 25 degrees C . from about 250 cps to
about 5 ,000 cps .

[0204 ] In a preferred embodimentof the present invention ,
polyurethanes are utilized as the injectable matrix material,
although other suitable chemistry systems will be apparent
to those skilled in the art. The polyurethanes are produced
through the reaction of a difunctional or multifunctional
isocyanate with a difunctional or multifunctional compound
containing an active hydrogen , including water, hydroxyl

materials and amines . The urethane polymer matrix may

comprise at least two individual components that are mixed
together to initiate the curing reaction , wherein a first

component contains isocyanate functionalities and a second

component contains active hydrogen functionalities capable
of reacting with the isocyanate functionalities so as to form

cyanate or triisocyanate molecules with a polyol capped

[0208 ] The present invention comprises the use of these
same multi- functional isocyanates with multifunctional

amines or multifunctional substituted amines , multifunc
biurets. By way of example but not limitation , such multi

tional ketimines,multifunctional aldimines , isocyanurates or
functional amines may include hexamethylene diamine,

isophorone diamine , and lysine . Also trifunctional isocya

nates such as lysine triisocyanates. Examples of substituted

amines may include N - substituted diaspartic acid deriva
tives . Examples of multifunctional ketimines and aldimines

may be made from the multifunctional amines mentioned

previously and methyl isobutyl ketone or isobutyraldehyde.
[02091. The second component may be produced by the

reaction product of a diamine, triamine or tetramine com
ponent with an activated vinyl component selected from the
group consisting of dialkyl maleate , dialkyl fumarate, an

acrylic acid ester and vinyl ester, wherein the reaction ratio
is from about one equivalent of amine functionality to about

one equivalent of vinyl functionality to about four equiva

lents of amine functionality to about one equivalent of vinyl

at least one from the group consisting of urethane , urea ,

functionality .

tion .

polyol component and an aspartate molecule having from

biuret and allophonate groups during the crosslinking reac
[0205 ) The first component may be selected from the

group consisting of a diisocyanate molecule , a triisocyanate
molecule , a polyisocyanate molecule having at least two
isocyanate groups per molecule, an isocyanate capped

polyol having at least two free isocyanate groups per mol
ecule , an isocyanate capped polyether polyol having at least
two free isocyanate groups per molecule and an isocyanate

capped polyester polyol having at least two free isocyanate
groups per molecule . Suitable isocyanates useful in the
practice of this invention include , but are not limited to ,
aromatic diisocyanates such as 1,2 and 1,4 toluene diiso
cyanate and blends, 2 ,4 - toluene diisocyanate , 2 ,6 -toluene
diisocyanate, 2,2'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate , 2 ,4 '-di
phenylmethane diisocyanate , 4 ,4 '-diphenylmethane diiso

cyanate , diphenyldimethylmethane diisocyanate , dibenzyl

[0210 ] Or the second component may be a blend of a

about 1 % to about 99 % polyol component and from about

99 % to about 1 % aspartate ,wherein at least one of the polyol

component and the aspartate molecule has a functionality
towards isocyanate of at least 2 . 1 active hydrogen groups per
diisocyanate molecule and a viscosity from about 250 cps to

about 5000 cps at 25 degrees C .
[0211 ] Or the second componentmay be selected from the
group consisting of a polyol having at least two hydroxyl
groups and up to four hydroxyl groups per molecule where
the hydroxyl groups are primary or secondary hydroxyls, a
polyether polyol having at least two hydroxyl groups and up
to four hydroxyl groups per molecule , a polyester polyol
having at least two hydroxyl groups and up to four hydroxyl
groups per molecule where the polyester is formed by the

nate , xylylene diisocyanate , methylene diphenyl diisocya

reaction of a diol or trio with a diacid , a polyester polyol
having at least two hydroxyl groups and up to four hydroxyl
groups per molecule where the polyester is formed by the

tionality from about 2 .2 to about 2.8 isocyanate groups per

or triol, an aspartate molecule , an amine molecule having

diisocyanate , naphthylene diisocyanate , phenylene diisocya

nate (MDI) and polymeric MDI having an isocyanate func

molecule, 4 ,4 '- oxybis (phenylisocyanate ) or tetramethylxy
lylene diisocyanate; aliphatic diisocyanates such as tetram
ethylene diisocyanate , hexamethylene diisocyanate , dim

ethyl diisocyanate, lysine diisocyanate, methyl lysine

reaction of hydroxyacid which is then endcapped with a diol

from at least two amine groups to four amine groups per
molecule where the amine groups are a primary or second

ary amines, alkoxylated amines having at least two terminal
amine groups per molecule , and a compound containing at
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least two of the following: aliphatic primary hydroxyl,
amine and carboxylic acid groups within the one molecule .
[ 0212] Or the polyester polyol is selected from a reaction
mixture primarily of adipic acid with diethylene glycol,
ethylene glycol or butane diol.
[0213 ] Or the second component can comprise a biode
aliphatic secondary hydroxyl, primary amine, secondary

gradable crosslinker with hydroxyl functionality such as

3 -hydroxy - N , N -bis ( 2 - hydroxyethyl) butanamide , or a blend

of polyols along with the biodegradable crosslinker.
[ 0214 ] When a non -biodegradable implant is desired , the
aromatic isocyanates are generally favored. When a biode
gradable implant is desired , the aliphatic isocyanates are

generally favored . In an embodiment of this invention , the

[0218 ] The multifunctional compound can have a weight
(average molecular weight ) ranging from about 50 to about
50000 , typically from about 100 to about 3000 , and typically
possesses a functionality ranging from about 2 to about 6 .
[0219 ] In a preferred embodiment, the polycaprolactone
diols and triols provide polyurethanes that are biodegrad
able .

[0220] The isocyanate is reacted with a polyol to produce
a prepolymer. Methods for endcapping the polyol with an
isocyanate are known to those skilled in the art. For
example , a polycaprolactone diol may be combined with
isophorone diisocyanate by heating to a suitable temperature
ranging from about 55 degrees C . to about 80 degrees C .,
typically about 70 degrees C . The resulting diisocyanate

functional compound may then be stored until combined

aliphatic isocyanates are preferred .
[0215] In a preferred embodiment of this invention , the

with additional polyol to form the final polyurethane prod

polyurethane. Suitable polyols include, but not limited to ,

[0221 ] Reaction of the urethane prepolymer with polyol to
form the final polyurethane product generally requires a

isocyanate component is reacted with a polyol to produce a

uct .

polycaprolactone diol and polycaprolactone triol. Suitable

catalyst to provide convenient working and cure times .
Polyurethane catalysts can be classified into two broad

glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, hexylene glycol

plexes . They can be further classified as to their specificity ,
balance, and relative power or efficiency . Traditional amine
catalysts have been tertiary amines such as triethylenedi
amine ( TEDA , also known as 1, 4 - diazabicyclo [ 2 . 2 .2 Joctane

dihydroxy compounds which may be utilized in the practice
of this invention include , but are not limited to , ethylene
and polyols including polyalkylene oxides , polyvinyl alco

hols, and the like. In some embodiments, the polyol com
pounds can be a polyalkylene oxide such as polyethylene
oxide (“ PEO ” ), polypropylene oxide (“ PPO ” ), block or
random copolymers of polyethylene oxide (PEO ) and poly
propylene oxide (PPO ). Higher functional polyol com
pounds are also useful and can include glycerin , 1,2 ,4
butanetriol, trimethylol propane , pentaerythritol and
dipentaerythritol, 1 ,1 ,4 ,4 -tetrakis(hydroxymethyl) cyclo
hexane . Also polyols such as sugars or starch . Other useful
polyols can include triethanol amine and N , N ,N ',NP- Tetrakis
( 2 -hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine .
[0216 ] The polyolmaterials discussed above may be used
alone or, optionally, as mixtures thereof. The foregoing
materials are merely examples of useful components for
producing polyurethanes and should not be viewed as a
limitation of the present invention . These higher functional
polyol materials will produce highly crosslinked polyure
thanes with high hardness and stiffness .
[0217 ] In preferred embodiments , the multifunctional
hydroxyl material may include at least one bioabsorbable
group to alter the degradation profile of the resulting

branched , functionalized compound . Bioabsorbable groups
which may be combined with the multifunctional compound

include , but are not limited to , groups derived from gly
colide, glycolic acid , lactide, lactic acid , caprolactone, diox
anone, trimethylene carbonate, 3 -hydroxypropionic acid

categories , amine compounds and organometallic com

or DABCO , an Air Products 's trademark ), dimethylcyclo

hexylamine

(DMCHA ),

and

dimethylethanolamine

(DMEA ). Tertiary amine catalysts are selected based on
whether they drive the urethane (polyol + isocyanate , or gel )
reaction , the urea (water + isocyanate , or blow ) reaction , or

the isocyanate trimerization reaction (e.g., using potassium

acetate , to form isocyanurate ring structure ). Since most
tertiary amine catalysts will drive all three reactions to some

extent, they are also selected based on how much they favor
one reaction over another .
0222 ] Another useful class of polyurethane catalysts are

the organometallic compounds based on mercury , lead , tin

(dibutyl tin dilaurate ), bismuth (bismuth octanoate ), tita

nium complexes , zirconium complexes , zinc complexes

imidazole complexed zinc). Dibutyl tin dilaurate is a widely
used catalyst in many polyurethane formulations. Stannous

octoate is another catalyst that may be used .
[0223] Another useful catalyst is 1 ,8 - diazabicyclo [5 .4 .0 ]
undec - 7 -ene (DBU ) .

[0224 ] In the practice ofthis invention dibutyl tin dilaurate

is a favored catalyst at concentrations below 0 . 5 % and more

preferably at concentrations below 0 . 2 % by weight.

95 percent of the combined weight of the multifunctional

[0225 ] The urethane polymer matrix may be crosslinked .
[0226 ] The crosslinked urethane polymer matrix may be
configured to start degrading in the body within about 1
month to about 36 months after implantation in the body .
[0227 ] The crosslinked urethane polymer matrix may be
configured to lose at least 50 % of its original mechanical
strength after 6 months in the body.
[0228 ] The crosslinked urethane polymer matrix may be
configured to lose at least 80 % of its original mechanical
Vouy ..
strength after 12 months in11 the body
[0229 ] In a preferred embodiment of this invention , the
composite implant is created via the injection of a matrix
material , preferably polymeric, through and around the

compound and bioabsorbable groups, typically from about 7

reinforcing elements that may be a series of braided fibers ,

percent to about 90 percent of the combined weight of the
multifunctional compound and bioabsorbable groups .

configurations that conform to previous descriptions. The

(3HP ), 4 -hydroxybutyrate (4HB ), 5 - hydroxyvalerate (5HV ),
3 -hydroxyhexanoate (3HH ), 6 -hydroxyhexanoate (6HH ),

3 -hydroxyoctanoate (3HO ), and combinations thereof. For

example , in one embodiment, themultifunctional compound
may include trimethylol propane in combination with diox
anone and glycolide . Methods for adding bioabsorbable
groups to a multifunctional compound are known in the art.

Where the multifunctional compound is modified to include
bioabsorbable groups , the bioabsorbable groups may be
present in an amount ranging from about 50 percent to about

axial rods , bundled rods , bundled braided rods or other such
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maximum compressive and flexural modulus of the com posite implant is that of the theoretical compressive and

2 .0 to 4 ) of an C4 to C15 aliphatic or cycloaliphatic
diisocyanate or lysine diisocyanate , or a C4 to C15 aliphatic

theoretical compressive and flexuralmodulus of a composite

molecular weightbetween crosslinks of between 200 to 500 .
(0236 ] The fourth (optional) component (i.e., a catalyst) is
preferably selected from the group of metals such as bis

flexural modulus of a composite implant formed completely
out of reinforcing elements , the minimum compressive and
flexural modulus of the composite implant is that of the

implant formed completely out of injectable matrix material.
The final compressive and flexuralmodulus of the compos

ite material is directly related to the percent composition of
fiber volume and will lie between the two values. Addition
ally , in one embodiment, the reinforcing elements may be
braided into geometric formations which further increase or
decrease the mechanical properties of the composite

implant. As an example , a composite implant with all axial

or cycloaliphatic diisocyanate or lysine diisocyanate. The
crosslinked network has a crosslink density with an average

muth , potassium , aluminum , titanium , zirconium com
pounds or a t -amine, or organo -tin compounds.

[0237 ] The foregoing polymer blend is reactive at a tem

perature of between 5º C . and 150° C ., or 10° C . to 70° C .,

or 10° C . to 50° C . to form a rigid polymer matrix with a Tg
(glass transition temperature ) between 273. 2° K (0° C .) and

423° K (150° C .) , more preferably between 273° K (0° C . )

reinforcement elements will have highest resistance to ten
sion and compression , while a composite implant with

and 373° K (100° C .), and more preferably between 313° K

braided reinforcement elements with no axial reinforcement,

than 303° K (30° C .) , and is biodegradable over a maximum
5 year period and more preferably within a 3 year period .

but biased reinforcement at approximately 45° to the axis of

the composite implant, would be strong in flexuralmodulus
but not as strong in compression . As another example ,

woven sheets of materials used as reinforcement elements
may be designed with differing weave configurations to
achieve similar ends.

( 40° C .) and 343° K ( 70° C .), and more preferably greater

10238 ] The molar ratio of the above matrix is 0 .8 to 1. 3
reactant functional group to isocyanate functional group .

[0239] The crosslinked network is formed at a temperature
of between 20° C . to 60° C . within a time period of less than
24 hours .

[0230 ] It should also be appreciated that injectable matrix
material 20 may be formed out of one or more of the
materials used to form containment bag 10 and / or one or
more of the materials used to form reinforcing elements 15 ,
appropriately processed so as to provide the functional

weight of the matrix . The plasticizer for the matrix may

able matrix material comprises a polymer comprising a

reactant can be obtained by measurements or also by cal
culation using the William Landel Ferry Equation (WLF ) M .
L . Williams, R . F . Landel and J. D . Ferry, J . Am . Chem . Soc .

requirements of injectable matrix material 20 .
[ 0231] In one preferred form of the invention , the inject

blend of ( i) one or more reactants with a least two functional

groups 20 to 95 % by weight, ( ii ) a low molecular weight

functional modifier 0 . 1 to 30 % by weight, and (iii) a poly

functional aliphatic or cycloaliphatic isocyanate crosslinker
in a stoichiometric ratio with reactants from 0 . 8 to 1. 3 . The
matrix polymer may, optionally, also include (iv ) a catalyst.
The un - crosslinked blend has a glass transition temperature

of between of about 170° K to 250° K (i. e ., - 103 .2° C . to

- 23. 5° C .).

[0232 ] The first component (i.e., one or more reactants
with a least two functional groups ) preferably comprises ( a )
hydroxyl functional reaction products of a C2 to 016
aliphatic or cycloaliphatic or heterocyclic diols or triols or
blends of these polyols with a saturated or unsaturated C2 to
C36 aliphatic dicarboxylic or tricarboxylic acid , anhydrides

or lactones and/or lactides and/or glycolides and /or carbon

[0240 ] Optionally, the matrix may also include a non

reactive polyester plasticizer in the amount of 0 - 30 % of the

consist of non -reactive aliphatic polyesters as shown in U .S .
Pat . No. 5,047 ,054 among others.
[0241] The above glass transition temperature Tg of the

77, 3701 (1955 ). The website http ://www .wernerblank .com /
equat/ViSCTEMP3 .htm provides a simple method to con
vert viscosity Tg of an oligomeric polymer to the Tg.
[0242 ] The above aliphatic and cycloaliphatic isocyanates
are show in http ://www .wernerblank .com /polyur/chemistry /
isocyanate/ isocyanat_overview .htm .
[0243 ] Above aspartic acid ester reactants are described in
U . S . Pat. Nos. 7 ,754 ,782; 5 , 847 , 195 ; 5 , 126 , 170 ; 5 , 236 ,741;

5 ,243 ,012 ; 5 ,489 ,704 ; 5 ,516 ,873; 5 ,580, 945 ; 5 ,597 ,930 ;
5 ,623 ,045 ; 5 ,633 ,389 ; 5 ,821 ,326 ; 5 , 852, 203 ; 6 , 107,436 ;

6 , 183 ,870 ; and 6 ,355 ,829 , among others.

[0244 ] The above CH active compounds are the malonic

acid ester of above diols or triols or an acetoacetic ester of

the above diols or triols .

ates or blends of these carboxylic acids, or (b ) amine

[0245 ] Additions to Injectable Matrix Material

functional aspartic acid ester , or (c ) CH - active compounds,
or blends of the foregoing.
[0233 ] Examples of some of the typical dicarboxylic acid
and polyols to prepared polyester polyols useful in the
present invention are shown in U . S . Patent Application
Publication No. 2013 /0171397 and in U .S . Pat . Nos . 2 ,951,

102461. If desired , the injectable matrix material 20 may
also comprise a bioactive or insoluble filler material, a

823 and 2 ,902,462 .

[ 0234 ] The second component (i.e ., a low molecular

therapeutic agent, and /or an agent to enhance visibility while
imaging the composite implant.
[0247 ] Fillers .
[0248 ] The injectable matrix material may include a filler
in the form of biocompatible, insoluble and /or osteoconduc

tive particles or short fibers . The first or primary filler,

weight functional modifier) preferably comprises an ali
phatic or cycloaliphatic or heterocyclic diol with C2 to C12

preferably in the form of particles , may also provide poros

carbons.

pore connectivity or resistivity to water permeation . One

[0235 ] The third component (i.e ., a poly functional ali

suitable particulate filler material is tricalcium phosphate,

ity , bone ingrowth surfaces and enhanced permeability or

phatic or cycloaliphatic isocyanate crosslinker) preferably
comprises an isocyanurate (trimer ), iminooxadiazine dione

although other suitable filler materials will be apparent to
those skilled in the art such as orthophosphates , monocal

mer) derivative (with an average functionality of between

phates, tetracalcium phosphates, amorphous calcium phos

( asymmetric trimer ), biuret, allophanate or uretdione ( di -

cium phosphates , dicalcium phosphates , tricalcium phos
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phates and combinations thereof. Also biodegradable
bioresorbable glasses can be utilized as a filler.
[0249 ] The filler particles may comprise a degradable
polymer such as polylactic acid , polyglycolic acid , poly
caprolactone , hydroxybutyrate, hydroxypropionic acid ,

methylprednisolone , prednisone , triamcinolone acetonide ,
triamcinolone alcohol, mometasone, amcinonide , budes
onide , desonide, fluocinonide , fluocinolone acetonide, hal
cinonide , betamethasone , dexamethasone, fluocortolone,

hydroxyhexanoate , and co -polymers thereof. The particles
may also comprise degradable polymer containing one or

hydrocortisone- 17 - valerate , aclometasone dipropionate ,
betamethasone valerate , betamethasone dipropionate , pred
nicarbate , clobetasone - 17 -butyrate , clobetasol- 17 -propi

have mean diameters ranging from about 1 micron to about

prednidene acetate ); immune selective anti- inflammatory
derivatives (ImSAIDs) such as, but not limited to , subman

[ 0251] In another embodiment the porosity and compres
sive properties of the matrix material may be modified by

nine- glutamine - glycine (FEG ) and its D - isomeric form
( feG ) ; narcotic compositions such as , but not limited to ,

more inorganic fillers .
[ 0250 ] In one embodiment the inorganic filler particles

onate , fluocortolone caproate , fluocortolone pivalate , or flu

20 microns and lengths of 1 micron to 500 microns

dibular gland peptide T (SGP - T ) and derivatives phenylala

using additional fillers that may be inorganic , organic or
another suitable biocompatible material. Such refinements

morphone, levorphail, meperidine, methadone , morphine ,

include the addition of particles having mean diameters

ranging from about 10 microns to about 500 microns or a
mean diameter of less than 1 micron . In certain matrix

materials the additional filler materials may be provided in

one or more size distributions.
[ 0252 ] The composite implant can become porous after
implantation so as to aid the resorption and bone healing
process. This porosity can be generated by various mecha
nisms including the preferential resorption of filler, such as

calcium sulfate or a -tricalcium phosphate, bioglass or of a
include a biocompatible solvent such as DMSO that is
leached out of the implant post implantation . The pores are
preferably 100 um in diameter with interconnectivity to
allow bone ingrowth .
[ 0253] The composite implant may also include an addi
polymeric component. Alternatively, the formulation can

tional porogen . In one form of the invention , the porogen is

sugar or a polysaccharide, such as dextran , but other bio

buprenorphine , butorphanol, codeine, hydrocodone, hydro
nalbuphine, oxycodone, oxymorphone , pentaxocine , or
propoxyphene; other analgesic compositions such as, but not
limited to , tramadol, or capsaicin ; local anethetics ( including

short term acting anesthetics ) such as, but not limited to ,

benzocaine, dibucaine , lidocaine, or prilocaine ; bisphospho
nates, or combinations of any of the above.
[0257] Therapeutic agents delivered locally can use a
carrier vehicle to provide a protective environment, provide
target delivery to cells or within cells, provide locally
delivery , timed delivery , staged delivery and /or use delivery
technology know in the art.
[0258 ] The therapeutic agents can also include bone

growth activating factors, such as bone morphogenetic pro

teins (BMPs ), FGF (fibroblast growth factor ), VEGF (vas

cular endothelial growth factor ), PDGF (platelet derived

growth factor ), or PGE2 (prostaglandin E2 ). Bone morpho
genetic proteins can include BMP1, BMP2, BMP3, BMP4 ,

BMP5, BMP6 , BMP7 , BMP8a, BMP8b , BMP10 , or

compatible porogens will be apparent to those skilled in the

BMP15 .

[0254 ] In another embodiment of the present invention ,

material processed by the body as a vitamin such as Fe , Ca ,

combined amount ranging from about 10 to about 50 wt %
of the matrix composition . In certain cases it may be
desirable to have the filler content over 50 wt % . If a porogen

a predictably solubilizing component of the composite tuned
for a consistent release .
[0260 ] Agent to Enhance Visibility .
[0261] It is also possible for the injectable matrix material
to include one or more particles or liquid agents to enhance
visibility while imaging the composite implant. By way of
example but not limitation , where the physician may be

art such as crystalline materials in the form of soluble salts .

the filler, either inorganic or polymeric , may be present in

is added , it will preferably be present in an amount ranging

from about 15 to about 50 wt % .
[0255 ] Therapeutics Agents .
[ 0256 ] The inclusion of a therapeutic agent in the inject
able matrix material, or in one or more of the reinforcing
elements, is contemplated in the practice of this invention .
Therapeutic agents can include agents that promote bone
formation , or for relief of pain . Agents may include, but are

not limited to , parathyroid hormone , vitamin D , calcitonin ,

calcium , PO4, non - steroidal anti- inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDS ) such as , but not limited to , acetaminophen ,
salicylates (aspirin , diflunisal, salsalate ), acetic acid deriva
tives ( indomethacin , ketorolac , sulindac etodolac ,
diclofenac , nabumetone), propionic acid derivatives ( ibu

profen , naproxen , flurbiprofen , ketoprofen , oxaprozin , feno

profen , loxoprofen ), fenamic acid derivatives (meclofe

namic acid , mefenamic acid , flufenamic acid , tolfenamic
acid ), oxicam ( enolic acid ) derivatives (piroxicam , meloxi
cam , tenoxicam , droxicam , lornoxicam , isoxicam ), arylal
kanoic acid derivatives ( tolmetin ); selective COX -2 inhibi
tors

( celecoxib , rofecoxib , valdecoxib , parecoxib ,

lumiracoxib , etoricoxib , firocoxib ) ; steroids such as , but not
limited to , corticosteroids (hydrocortisone , hydrocortisone

acetate , cortisone acetate , tixocortol pivalate, prednisolone ,

[0259 ] The therapeutic agents can also include inorganic
P, Zn, B , Mg, K , Mn , Ce , Sr. These elements are built into

using fluoroscopy to view the bone being treated and the
composite implant, the injectable matrix material may
include bismuth oxychloride , bismuth subcarbonate ,
barium , barium sulfate, ethiodol, tantalum , titanium dioxide ,
tantalumpentoxide, tungsten , strontium carbonate , strontium

halides platinum , titanium , silver, gold , palladium , iridium ,
osmium , copper, niobium , molybdenum , strontium , stron

tium salts and gallium , iodine substituted compounds/poly

mers , and /or alloys such as nickel -titanium , nickel-manga

nese - gallium , platinum -iridium , platinum - osmium

to

enhance the visibility of the injectable matrix materialunder
fluoroscopy.
[0262 ] Features of the Composite Implant
[0263] In a preferred embodiment of the invention , the

composite implant is created via the introduction of the
injectable matrix material, preferably polymeric , through
and around the reinforcing elements, which may comprise a

plurality of braided fibers, axial rods, bundled rods, bundled
braided rods or other such configurations . The matrix mate
rial and reinforcing elements may be surrounded by a barrier
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which may be used to regulate the rate at which water
contacts the matrix material and reinforcing elements .

[0264 ] In one preferred form of the invention , there is
may be a containment bag or coating ) which is water
permeable and which contains hydrolyzable sites so that the
barrier will break down over time when placed in an aqueous
provided a novel composite comprising (i) a barrier (which

environment ( e .g ., water, the body, etc .); ( ii ) a flowable /
settable matrix which is hydrolyzable so that the matrix will

break down over time when contacted by an aqueous
environment; and ( iii ) reinforcing elements which are dis

posed within the flowable /settable matrix and which , when
they come into contact with an aqueous environment , break

down and give off catalysts which modify ( e. g ., increase ) the

GPa modulus range as is appropriate to splint most long
bone fractures . Other polymers that may or may not be
biodegradable , such as biodegradable poly (2 -hydroxyethyl
methacrylate ), can be used to create softer materials with
engineered directional strengths based on the configuration
of the reinforcing elements . The directions of reinforcement

element fibers can create materials configured with lower
moduli in the 500 MPa to 1 GPa range for craniofacial

fractures and other small bone repairs as needed . In addition ,

it is recognized that a combination of fibers with different

moduli and other properties can be used to further vary the
ultimate strength of the composite implant. For instance , a

glass fiber material could be combined with a polypropylene

or PLLA material to produce appropriate moduli with the
capability to be cut during manufacturing and resealed via
heat treatment or the friction of the cutting blade . Addition

hydrolysis of the matrix material. Thus, in this form of the
invention , the barrier provides a means for regulating the
degradation of the matrix material, and the reinforcing
elements provide a means for modifying ( e. g., increasing )
the hydrolysis of the matrix material.
[0265 ] The maximum compressive and flexural modulus

fibers within a braided or woven reinforcement matrix
would create an eventual pathway, after the material biore
sorbs, for blood flow or other fluid transit .

sive and flexural modulus of a composite implant formed

the reinforcing elements may be braided into geometric

of the composite implant is that of the theoretical compres

completely out of reinforcing elements , and the minimum
compressive and flexural modulus of the composite implant

is that of the theoretical compressive and flexural modulus
of a composite implant formed completely out of injectable

matrix material .

[ 0266 ] The final compressive and flexural modulus of the

composite implant is directly related to the percent compo
sition of fiber volume in the composite implant, i. e ., a

composite implant comprising a 70 % fiber volume will more
closely mimic the properties of the reinforcing elements than
the properties of the injectable matrix material. More par

ticularly, FIG . 28 shows a manner by which implant strength
can be varied based on the ratio of constituent reinforcing
elements ( and the underlying “ fiber ” that makes up the

constituent reinforcing elements ). Once the required

strength of the composite implant is known , a composite

ally , a mix of bioresorbable fibers with non - bioresorbable

[0269] Additionally, in one embodiment of the invention,

formations which further increase or decrease the mechani

cal properties of the composite implant. By way of example

but not limitation , a composite implant with “ all axial"

reinforcement elements will have the highest resistance to
tension and compression , while a composite implant with
braided reinforcement elements having " no axial" reinforce

ment elements, but including reinforcement elements set at

approximately 45° to the axis of the composite implant,
would be strong in flexural modulus but not as strong in

compression . By way of further example but not limitation ,
may be designed with differing weave configurations to
woven sheets of materials used as reinforcement elements

achieve similar results .

Preferred Method of Use
[0270 ] The composite implant 5 is disposed within the

implant can be customized that uses an amount of distrib

intramedullary canal of a bone, or within another opening in

matrix material. The ratio of fiber volume to matrix volume
determines the ultimate strength of the composite implant,
with the strength somewhere between the strength of the
injectable matrix material and that of the reinforcing element

the bone , so as to function as an internal “ splint” , whereby
to carry the stress created during patient activity . This allows
a bone fracture to heal, or provides fortification and/or
augmentation of bone , with minimum inconvenience to the
patient. The components of the composite implant 5 are

uted " fiber” reinforcing elements within the injectable

( S ). Additionally , the form of the fibers as they are con

introduced sequentially into the patient, and assembled

structed within the reinforcing elements determines where

in - situ , thereby allowing the composite implant 5 to be

and how that strength is achieved . Fibers arranged in colum
nar axial supports (see FIG . 29 ) shift implant strength to

installed using a minimally invasive approach .

compression and tension . Angular cross fibers (from a

pre -assembled by a manufacturer and provided to the sur
geon in a sterile manner for implantation . The fracture site

weave or braid ) shift strength to bending and resistance to

torsion . A mix of both results in a more balanced implant
[ 0267 ] As an example, reinforcing elements of E -glass (45

[0271] In another method of use , the composite implant is

would be directly accessed and the composite implant

construct .

placed in the intramedullary canal, with or without a con

GPa) braid was used to reinforce PLA matrix ( 2 GPa ) in a

used to form - fit the composite implant to the intramedullary

volume, therefore a composite implant was created with a

modulus of 20 - 22 GPa .

implant can be fixed using mechanical means such as
implant screw threads, press - fit in the canal, or another form

[0268] By way of further example but not limitation , in
orthopedics, for a non -resorbable composite implant, a stiff

of bone cement.

composite implant. The mix was approximately 55 % fiber

composite product is chosen in the 20 - 80 GPa modulus
range, which is appropriate in some applications using a
material described hereafter in the non -resorbable reinforce
ment elements . If the composite implant is to be fully

bio -resorbable, then the composite implantmay have a 7 -45

tainment bag. Additional injectable matrix material could be

canal to provide significant advantage, or the composite

f0272 ] By way of example but not limitation , the com
posite implant 5 may be used in the following manner to
treat a fracture in the tibia .

[0273] Looking now at FIG . 9 , the first step is to create an

access hole 50 into the bone that is to be treated . If desired ,

an access port 52 may be disposed in access hole 50 so as
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allow the physician to determine the position of the con

to facilitate delivering elements through access hole 50 .
When treating fractures in long bones, the hole is made into
the intramedullary canal distal to , or proximal to , the frac

tainment bag 10 within the bone by direct visualization of

implant means that the composite implant can be introduced

markers thereon so as to allow the physician to determine the

ture site. Significantly, themodular nature of the composite
into the intramedullary canal of the bone that is to be treated

through an access hole that is smaller than the final form of
the composite implant. For example , in the case ofwhere the

composite implant is to fill an intramedullary canal that is 10
mm in diameter, the required access hole may be only 3 mm
in diameter. As a result, the composite implant may be

deployed using a minimally invasive procedure that may be

the markers on the exterior surface of the catheter. Alterna
tively , and/ or additionally , containment bag 10 may have

position of the containment bag 10 within the bone by
indirect visualization ( e . g ., fluoroscopy , CT, etc .). Note that

the flexible and compressible ) nature of the containment
bag 10 facilitates its delivery into the intramedullary canal

via a minimally invasive approach (i.e ., via the access hole

50 previously created ). The containment bag 10 may com

prise an auxiliary channel to allow monitoring and control of

carried out in an office setting or surgicenter setting rather
than in a conventional operating room . Access hole 50 is
preferably drilled at an acute angle to the bone which is
being treated , e. g ., at an angle of approximately 45 degrees,

subsequent pressurization with the injectable matrix mate
rial. This auxiliary channel may be parallel to the delivery
catheter, or inside the delivery catheter, or the auxiliary

but it may be drilled at an angle anywhere between 0 degrees

Alternatively , there may be a valve at the distal end of the
containment bag , or at other strategic regions of the con
tainment bag , that can limit pressure within the containment
bag . FIG . 14 shows containment bag 10 disposed within the

and 90 degrees, either proximal or distal to the fracture . This

allows the components of the composite implant to be more

easily introduced into the intramedullary canal.
[0274 ] The second step is to remove or harvest the bone

marrow (and/ or other matter ) in the intramedullary canal,
and to clean the intramedullary canal, so as to provide a

space for the composite implant 5 . This is done through the
access hole 50 previously created . In one preferred form of

the invention, and looking now at FIG . 10 , the device for

removing or harvesting of the bone marrow from the

intramedullary canal comprises a catheter 55 with provision
for introducing a liquid or gas into the intramedullary canal

and suction for removal of material from the intramedullary
canal. The liquid or gas can be used to disrupt the content in

the intramedullary canal or prepare the intramedullary canal

for a composite implant. The liquid or gas can be introduced
in a continuous, pulsed , or intermittent flow . A rotatable

channel may be at the distal end of the containment bag .

intramedullary canal of the bone .

[0278 ] The sixth step is to sequentially introduce the one

or more reinforcing elements 15 into the containment bag
10 . This is done through the access hole 50 previously
created . Note that the flexible nature of the reinforcing
elements 15 facilitates their delivery into the containment
bag 10 via the access hole 50 previously created . The one or

more reinforcing structures 15 are preferably introduced into
the containment bag sequentially so as to build up a rein
forcing mass. In one preferred form of the invention , and

looking now at FIGS. 15 and 16 , a plurality of flexible
reinforcing sheets 22 (in the form of concentric reinforcing

tubes ) are sequentially inserted into the containment bag 10 ,
inside another, and a plurality of flexible reinforcing rods 35

flexible rod 60 , with a shaped end or attachment at the distal

with one flexible reinforcing concentric tube 22 being nested

tips , etc ., which may or may not be made out of a shape

memory material such as Nitinol, and which may or may not

centric reinforcing tube 22 ( FIGS . 17 - 19 ). In one preferred

be steerable ), is optionally used to disrupt the bone marrow
in the intramedullary canal so as to aid in the removalof the

(which are preferably in the form of concentric tubes such as

end (e. g., having one or more wire loops , brushes, cutting

bone marrow . When harvest of the bonemarrow is required ,
a tissue trap is utilized . FIG . 11 shows the intramedullary

canal of the bone after it has been appropriately prepared .
02751. Looking next at FIG . 12 , the third step , if needed ,
is to place a flow restrictor plug 65 in the intramedullary
canal distal to , and / or proximal to , where the composite
implant 5 will be placed in the intramedullary canal. Again ,
this is done through the access hole 50 previously created .
Where two flow restrictor plugs 65 are used , the two flow
restrictor plugs may be connected to one another. The flow
restrictor plugs 65 may be optionally placed prior to remov

ing or harvesting the bone marrow .

[ 0276 ] The fourth step , if needed , is to return the bone to
proper alignment.
[ 0277] The fifth step is to introduce the containment bag

10 into the intramedullary canal via the access hole 50
previously created . In one preferred form of the invention ,
and looking now at FIG . 13 , the containment bag 10 is
introduced into the intramedullary canal through a delivery

catheter 70 , and is releasably attached to a catheter that is
used for subsequent delivery of the remaining components

of the composite implant, i.e ., the one or more reinforcement

elements 15 and the injectable matrix material 20 . The

catheter may have markers on its exterior surface so as to

are sequentially inserted within the innermost flexible con
form of the invention , the flexible reinforcing sheets 22

is shown in FIGS. 3 and 4 or rolled sheets such as is shown
in FIGS. 5 and 6 ) are delivered to the interior of the

containment bag by pushing them out of a delivery tube or,

alternatively , by carrying them into the containment bag

while held within a delivery tube and then retracting the
delivery tube , whereby to expose the flexible reinforcing

sheets and allow them to expand . Preferably the size and
number of flexible concentric reinforcing tubes 22 and

reinforcing rods 35 are selected so as to meet the individual

needs of a particular patient. The number of flexible con
centric reinforcing tubes 22 utilized in the composite

implant, and /or their lengths and / or cross - sectional dimen
sions , and /or the number of reinforcing rods 35 used , and /or
their lengths and/ or cross -sectional dimensions, may be
selected according to the individual needs of a particular
patient. Preferably the number, length , and cross -sectional
dimensions of the reinforcing tubes, and the number, length ,
and cross -sectional dimensions of the reinforcing rods, are

selected so as to provide a composite implant having vari

able stiffness along its length , e. g., a composite implant
having a stiffer central region (e.g ., 20 GPa) and less stiff
distal and proximal ends ( e .g ., 3 GPa ), whereby to prevent
stress risers from being created at the ends of the composite
implant. To this end, the reinforcing tubes, and the reinforc
ing rods , are preferably provided in a variety of sizes for
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appropriate selection by the physician ; alternatively , the

reinforcing tubes and/or reinforcing rods may be sized at the
time of use by the physician . If desired , a guidewire 75 may

be provided to facilitate introduction of the one or more

reinforcing elements into the containment bag . This guide
wire 75 is preferably attached to the distal end of the

containment bag 10 using an adhesive or other non -perma

nent attachmentmeans. After the one ormore reinforcement
elements 15 have been placed in the containment bag , the
guidewire 75 can be detached from the containment bag 10
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within ten to sixty minutes, although with most chemistries
there will be a continuation in strength build - up over a
period of up to five days . In the preferred chemistries the
exothermic nature of the reaction is limited to minimize
temperature increase in the matrix material to less than 10

degrees C . whereby the temperature at the bone interface is

limited to < 40° C .

f0281] Note how , in FIGS. 22 and 23 , the composite
implant can contour as needed to the geometry of the

intramedullary canal of the bone, i.e ., in FIG . 22 the com

by pulling or twisting the guidewire . Alternatively , the

posite implant has a substantially linear shape to match the

guidewire 75 may be absorbable , in which case itmay be left
in the patient at the conclusion of the procedure .

substantially linear shape of the intramedullary canal of the

[ 0279 ] The seventh step is to introduce the injectable

contoured shape to match the contour of the clavicle .

preferred form of the invention the injectable matrix mate
rial is formed from two or more components that are mixed
immediately prior to injection into the patient. This may

comprises the provision and use of a novel composite

matrix material 20 into the containment bag . Again this is
done through the access hole 50 previously created . In a

occur through use of a static mixer fed by multiple syringes .

Alternatively the components may be mixed in a remote
the injection tube . In one preferred form of the invention ,
and looking now at FIGS. 20 and 21 , an injection tube 80 is
used to deliver the injectable matrix material 20 into the

tibia , whereas in FIG . 23 the composite implant has a
(0282 ) The ninth step is to close the wound .

0283 ]. Thus it will be seen that the present invention

implant for treating bone fractures (and / or for fortifying and

augmenting a bone ). The composite implant is disposed

within the intramedullary canal of the bone ( or within
another opening in the bone ) so as to function as a “ splint” ,

container and then loaded into a syringe that is connected to

whereby to carry the stress created during patient activity .

containment bag 10 under pressure, where it flows over and

fortification and/ or augmentation of a bone ) with minimum
inconvenience to the patient. The composite implant com
prises a plurality of components that are introduced sequen

through the one or more reinforcement structures 15 con

tained within the containment bag 10 . In one embodiment,
the injection tube is first positioned in the distalmost section
of the containment bag, then withdrawn during the injection

process for a retro - grade fill. The injection tube 80 is
withdrawn after the matrix material is injected into the
containment bag . The injection tube is , preferably , also

capable of transmitting an energy wave into the injectable
matrix material in cases where pulsatile flow or the appli

cation of vibrational forces is required to aid injecting the
matrix material into the containment bag. Vacuum may be
used to facilitate wetting out of the reinforcement structures

This approach allows the bone fracture to heal (or provides

tially into the patient, and assembled in situ , thereby allow
ing the composite implant to be installed using a minimally

invasive approach . Significantly , the properties of the com

posite implant can be custom tailored for different treatment
situations, e. g ., the composite implant can have different
lengths and/or cross- sectional dimensions , the composite
implant can have different compressive and / or tensile
strengths, etc ., all according to the individual needs of a
particular patient.

Additional Constructions

[0284 ] It should be appreciated that , if desired , contain

by removal of trapped air from the composite through a

ment bag 10 may be omitted . In this case , the one or more

[0280 ] The eighth step is for the injectable matrix material

are deployed directly into the intramedullary canal (or other

to solidify so that the matrix material 20 , the one or more
reinforcing elements 15 and the containment bag 10 become

intervening containment bag 10 .

secondary access pathway within the balloon catheter.

a single solidified structure 5 (FIGS. 22 and 23 ) capable of
providing support across the fracture line while the bone
fracture heals . If desired , an expandable device ( e . g . , a

reinforcing elements 15 and injectable matrix material 20

opening ) in the bone that is being treated , without an
[0285 ) Furthermore , it should be appreciated that , if

desired , composite implant 5 may be formed out of flexible

reinforcing sheets 22 without any flexible reinforcing rods

balloon ) may be used to provide a radial force to aid in the
creation of a single integrated structure . Alternately, the
expandable device may be a biodegradable form or feature

35 (FIG . 24 ); with flexible reinforcing rods 35 and without

of the injection catheter. More particularly , the expandable

sheets 22 and flexible reinforcing rods 35 (FIG . 26 ).

device (e . g ., balloon ) may be used to enhance the penetra -

tion of the injectable matrix material into and between one

or more reinforcing elements , the containment bag and the
bone , and to enhance the interfacial bond between the
injectable matrix material and the one or more reinforcing

elements, between the injectable matrix material and the
containment bag, and between the injectable matrix material

and the bone . In the preferred embodiments of the invention

this solidification occurs through a chemical reaction that

proceeds at a rate that allows sufficient time for injection

before the viscosity increases to a point where injection and
flow into and around the reinforcements is no longer pos
sible . Generally this time is less than five to ten minutes.
Most of the solidification ( 15 -75 % of full hardness ) occurs

any flexible reinforcing sheets 22 (FIG . 25 ); and with a
laminated construction comprising both flexible reinforcing

(0286 ] In addition , FIG . 27 shows how guidewire 75 may

be used to reduce a fracture prior to delivery of the com
posite implant. More particularly , in this form of the inven

tion , guidewire 75 has an enlargement 85 formed at one end ,
with enlargement 85 being disposed exterior to the bone
being treated , and with the opposite end 90 of guidewire 75

emerging from port 52. As a result of this configuration, by
applying tension to end 90 of guidewire 75 , the fracture can

be reduced and the tensioned guidewire 75 can help support
the bone. In one preferred form of the invention , a fixture 95
may be positioned within the intramedullary canal of the

bone, adjacent to enlargement 85 , so as to direct guidewire
75 along the longitudinal channel of the bone and thereby
facilitate fracture reduction and delivery of the composite .
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[0287 ] It should also be appreciated that the modularity of

matrix material (preferably having bone - like material prop

sequence , and are modifiable per anatomic use and surgical
routine . As such , a pre -cured composite implantmay be used
in situations where in situ curing is not desirable , or where
in situ curing would unnecessarily complicate the operative

erties ) to secure the composite implant in place .
[0291] Mechanical shapes and fasteners can be formed
around a core composite implant so as to form screw threads
on the composite implant. The mechanical shapes and
fasteners formed on the core composite implant are prefer
ably composed of injectable matrix material having material

tissue. In this case , a bag 10 may be omitted in preference

and fasteners having material properties similar to bone will
reduce post - implantation thread wear and allow for natural

the present invention and its method of use may be distrib
uted throughout the manufacturing and /or treatment

procedure , or where a minimally invasive approach is irrel
evant due to recent trauma to the anatomy, including soft

properties similar to bone . Formation of mechanical shapes

of a coating or pre -applied casing to achieve properties such
as added resistivity to solvent (water ), biological-implant
surface compatibility , or implant surface mechanical prop

healing due to similar strains between the native bone and

erties .

properties, bone anchors ( e .g ., toggling bone anchors which
catch on internal bone structure , etc .), and / or other mechani

[ 0288] As an example, for small bone procedures such as
the treatment for a hammertoe condition , an open surgical
procedure is currently the preferred technique , and a mini
mally invasive approach into small bones is not highly
advantageous . Metal support rods are commonly used to
support the revision . Polymer intramedullar support rods are
typically not strong enough to survive insertion intact. A
pre -cured , small diameter composite implant pin , formed
with the components described herein , will have the
required strength for intact insertion and maintain enough

support strength through the healing process. Additionally , a

preferred embodiment is bioresorbable and may include a

bioresorbable surface coating as previously described .
[0289] In addition , a composite implant pin , formed in

accordance with the present invention , may be implanted

into the supporting halves of the bone and fixed in place
using injectable matrix material as a gap - filling adhesive
(bulk filler ), with the specific design of the composite
implant pin preferably meeting thematerial properties of the

surrounding bone , i. e ., the modulus, porosity , etc . of the
surrounding bone . The use of an injectable matrix material

as a gap - filling adhesive (bulk filler ), with matched modulus

to the bone, will eliminate stress risers and allow natural

healing - inducing strains to be applied to the bone .
[0290] In a similar manner, a pre-cured composite implant
formed in accordance with the present invention may be
used to pin fractured segments of bone together, e. g., such
as may be required with tibial fractures . More particularly ,
the fractured segments are re -aligned , and at least one

composite implant. Other forms of mechanical shapes and

fasteners can include bent pins, clips with semi-elastic

cal fasteners required for anatomical (e.g ., soft tissue)
repairs .

[0292] It will be recognized that various methods of
implant. A pultrusion technique wherein a resin is applied

manufacturing may provide further benefits to the composite

over a rolled reinforcement element sheet or a braided or

woven core of reinforcement element would give the ability

to create long pins that may or may not be bioresorbable
with a much higher modulus than that of current molded

pure or blended polymer fixation elements .
[0293 ] In a preferred embodiment of the present invention,
the geometry of the reinforcing elements are non - circular

space - filling designs. A specific and preferred shape is a

reinforcing element in the form of a rod having a triangular

cross -section . Multiple reinforcement elements having this

shape may be combined to form a single , larger pre - formed
rod in order to increase the fiber density inside a composite

implant built up from many stacked rods having a triangular

cross -section . Rods having a triangular cross - section are
advantageous in that any impact force applied on a single
rod component will be spread across a plane of contact,

instead of the impact force being concentrated on a point
contact such as the case with a rod having a circular
cross -section . Furthermore , the modularity of a “ triangular
rod ” allows for stacked configurations of squares, trapezoids
and other useful configurations to be produced , all with very
high fiber contents . Pre - formed composite implants can be

created in a flat- rod configuration , using multiple aligned

continuous bone tunnel ( e . g ., the intramedullary canal) is
established between fractured segments to accept insertion

(and appropriately configured ) triangular components .

of the pre - cured composite implant, with or without inject

Composite Implant Utilizing a Thermoplastic
Polymer Injectable Matrix Material
[0294 ] In one form of the invention , the composite implant

able matrix material being used as bone glue . The modu

larity of the invention and method is maintained when used

in a non -minimally invasive manner. When open surgery is

required or desired , such as with traumatic injuries or

patient- specific circumstances (e. g ., osteoporosis, osteogen
esis imperfecta ), the containment bag and reinforcing ele

ments can be assembled outside of the body and introduced
into the continuous bone tunnel ( e. g ., the intramedullary
canal) before or after injection of the injectable matrix
material, then the bones are re -approximated prior to the

set-up (i.e ., hardening ) of the injectable matrix material.
This method could include the situation where a large
composite implant, constituting a sub -segment (or a series of
small composite implants constituting a series of sub - seg
ments ) was pre -cured and supplied by the manufacturer as
with the small bone indication above and fit to the continu
ous bone tunnel ( e . g., the intramedullary canal) with or
without a containment bag, using a gap - filling injectable

comprises a thermoplastic polymer implant comprising a
thermoplastic polymer matrix and a high modulus fiber

component having a tensile modulus from about 8 GPa to
about 400 GPa.

[0295 ] The fiber content of the thermoplastic polymer
implant may be from about 5 volume percent to about 75

volume percent.

[0296 ] Or the fiber content of the thermoplastic polymer
volume percent.

implant may be from about 25 volume percent to about 50

[02971. The fiber component may be selected from the

group consisting of E glass, bio glass, soluble glass, resorb
able glass , carbon fiber, polyaramid fiber , PET fiber , poly
lactic acid homopolymer or copolymer fiber , polycaprolac
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tone

fiber,

ceramic

fiber, polyhydroxyalkanoate

homopolymer or copolymer fiber, PEEK fiber or combina tions thereof.

[ 0298 ] And the fiber component may comprise at least one
from the group consisting of a plurality of single filaments,

woven filaments, braided filaments and composite mesh

containing at least one compositional fibers.

[0299 ] In one form of the invention , the fiber component

comprises a high modulus fiber having a modulus greater

than 10 GPa compressive strength and a low modulus
thermoplastic fiber having a modulus less than 8 GPa

compressive strength , and the low modulus thermoplastic

fiber is pre -melted so as to provide a position -retaining

structure for the high modulus fibers .

[0300 ] The fiber component may have a length - to -width
aspect ratio of at least 20 :1 .
[ 0301] In one form of the invention , the high modulus
fiber component comprises a matrix , and the thermoplastic
polymer matrix is combined with the fiber matrix via a
solution -casting process .

[ 0302] The thermoplastic polymer matrix may be applied
from a solvent solution to a fiber construct through multiple
application steps, wherein the solvent is removed after each

step so as to allow for full wetting of the fiber surfaces and
removal of any voids from trapped solvent components .

[ 0303] The high modulus fiber componentmay comprise

a matrix , and the thermoplastic polymer matrix may be
combined with the fiber matrix via a melt coating process .

[ 0304 ] Themelt coating process may be a pultrusion of a
T bar fiber extrusion process .
[0305 ] The thermoplastic polymer matrix is selected from
the following biodegradable or bioabsorbable materials :
polylactic acid homopolymer or copolymer , polycaprolac
tone , ceramic , polyglycolide (PGA ), glycolide copolymers,
glycolide/ lactide copolymers (PGA/PLA ), and polylactic
acid co -caprolactone block copolymer or random copoly
mer, polyglycolic acid co -polylactic acid block or random
copolymer, glycolide /trimethylene carbonate copolymers
( PGA/ TMC ), stereoisomers and copolymers of polylactide,
poly -L -lactide (PLLA ), poly -D -lactide (PDLA ), poly -DL
lactide (PDLLA ), L -lactide , DL - lactide copolymers, L - lac
tide , D - lactide copolymers , lactide tetramethylene glycolide

copolymers , lactide/trimethylene carbonate copolymers,

lactide /delta -valerolactone copolymers, lactide/ epsilon

caprolactone copolymers, polydepsipeptide (glycine -DL
lactide copolymer ), polylactide /ethylene oxide copolymers ,

asymmetrically 3 ,6 - substituted poly -1,4 - dioxane -2 ,4 - di
ones, polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA ) homopolymer or copo
lymer,
poly (3 -hydroxybutyrate -co - 3 -hydroxyvalerate )

(PHBV ), poly - ß hydroxybutyrate (PHB ), 3 -polyhydroxybu
tytrate - co -4 -polyhydroxybutyrate copolymer, 3 -polyhy

droxybutytrate - co -5 -polyhydroxy valerate , 3 -polyhydroxy
butytrate -co -6 -polyhydroxyhexanoate,
poly -3
poly -4
hydroxybutyrate -co -4 -hydroxybutyrate ,
hydroxybutyrate (P4HB ), PHB /beta -hydroxyvalerate
copolymers (PHB /PHV ), poly -beta .-hydroxypropionate
(PHP ), poly -beta - dioxanone (PDS), poly (butylene succi
nate) (PBS), polybutylene succinate adipate (PBSA ), poly
hydroxyhexanoate (PHH ), polyhydroxyoctanoate (PHO ) ,
poly -DELTA -valerolactone , poly -DELTA - caprolactone,
methylmethacrylate -N -vinyl pyrrolidone copolymers, poly

ester amides, oxalic acid polyesters, polydihydropyrans,
(PMLA ), poly -beta -alkanoic acids, polyethylene oxide

polypeptides from alpha - amino acids, poly -beta -maleic acid

(PEO ), silk , collagen , derivatized hyaluronic acid resorbable
or soluble glasses, resorbable ceramic , resorbable metal and

chitin polymers .

[0306 ] The thermoplastic polymer implant be constructed

so that it starts to degrade in the body within about 1 month
to about 24 months after implantation in the body.

[0307] Or the thermoplastic polymer implant may be

constructed so that it loses at least 50 % of its original
mechanical strength after 3 months in the body .

[0308 ] Or the thermoplastic polymer implant may be

constructed so that it loses at least 50 % of its original
[0309 ] Or the thermoplastic polymer implant may be

mechanical strength after 6 months in the body .

constructed so that it loses at least 80 % of its original
mechanical strength after 12 months in the body .

[0310 ] The thermoplastic polymer implant may be con
structed so that about 1 % to about 25 % of the thermoplastic
polymer matrix is replaced by a crosslinking polymer com

ponent so as to provide improved adhesive strength between
the thermoplastic polymer matrix and the high modulus fiber
component.

[0311 ] In one form of the invention , the high modulus fiber
component comprises a matrix , and the thermoplastic poly
mer matrix is applied to the fiber matrix in the form of a fine
powder and then heat fused to consolidate the subsequent
molten thermoplastic polymer matrix around the high modu
lus fiber component.
[0312 ] And in one form of the invention the high modulus
fiber component comprises a matrix , and the thermoplastic
polymer matrix is applied to the fiber matrix via electro
spinning of the thermoplastic polymer and then heat fused to
consolidate the subsequent molten thermoplastic polymer

matrix around the high modulus fiber component.
[0313] And in one form of the invention , the high modulus
fiber component comprises a matrix , and the thermoplastic
polymer matrix is applied to the fiber matrix via electro
spinning of the thermoplastic polymer matrix and the resul
tant voids filled with a composition which polymerizes into
a high molecular weight polymer.
[0314 ] The thermoplastic polymer matrix may comprise
vinyl monomers which are cured using free radical initia
tors , UV radiation , gamma ray irradiation , or infrared radia
tion .

[0315 ] The thermoplastic polymer matrix may be cured
reactions related to these and known to those skilled in the
art .
[0316 ] The thermoplastic polymer matrix may be cured
through a urethane or epoxide resin process .
[0317 ] The high modulus fiber component may be coated
with the thermoplastic polymer matrix and they are then
bonded together with a crosslinking resin so as to produce
the final thermoplastic polymer implant geometry.
[0318 ] The crosslinking resin may comprise a urethane or
through a condensation or addition reaction or specialized

urea composition .
[0319 ]. The high modulus fiber component may comprise

a braided rod having a triangular cross -section .
[0320 ] The high modulus fiber component may comprise
a braided rod having a circular cross -section .
[0321] In one form of the invention , the thermoplastic
polymer implant is formed prior to implantation .
0322 ] The thermoplastic polymer implant may comprise

a rod having a substantially circular cross -section .
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[0323] The thermoplastic polymer implant may comprise
a rod having a substantially triangular cross -section .
[0324 ]. The rod may be cannulated .

[0325 ] In one form of the invention , the cannulation is
created by forming the thermoplastic polymer implant over
a mandrel and then removing the mandrel after the thermo
plastic polymer implant is cured .
[0326 ] In one form of the invention , the thermoplastic
polymer implant comprises at least two high modulus fiber
components each comprising a braided rod having a trian
gular cross -section , and the at least two high modulus fiber
components combine to form larger structures .
[ 0327 ] The thermoplastic polymer implant may be formed
into a shape selected from the group consisting of a screw ,
a rod , a pin , a nail and a bone anchor.
[0328 ] In one form of the invention , there is provided a
method for treating a bone, the method comprising: select
ing at least one reinforcing element to be combined with an
injectable matrix material so as to together form a composite
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[0341] The at least one reinforcing elementmay comprise
a flexible reinforcing sheet comprising filaments formed into
a textile .

[0342 ] The at least one reinforcing elementmay comprise

a flexible reinforcing sheet comprising filaments connected
by a film .

[0343] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
a flexible reinforcing rod comprising filaments held together.
[0344 ] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
a flexible reinforcing rod and the filaments are held together

by an outer sheath .

[0345 ] The outer sheath may comprise filaments formed

into a textile .

10346 ]. The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
a flexible reinforcing rod and the filaments are held together
by a compacted connecting structure of a textile or film .

[0347 ] The connecting structure may be compacted by at

least one of winding and compressing .

[0348 ] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
a flexible reinforcing rod and the filaments may be held

implant capable of supporting the bone , wherein the at least
one reinforcing element comprises a high modulus fiber
componenthaving a tensile modulus ofabout 8 GPa to about

together by a binder .

a cavity in the bone ; flowing the injectable matrix material

[0350) The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
at least one flexible reinforcing sheet and at least one flexible

400 GPa ; positioning the at least one reinforcing element in

into the cavity in the bone so that the injectable matrix

material interfaces with the at least one reinforcing element ;

and transforming the injectable matrix material from a
flowable state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a

static structure for the composite implant, such that the
composite implant supports the adjacent bone .
[0329 ] The cavity in the bone may comprise the intramed
ullary canal.
[0330 ] The intramedullary canal may be accessed through
a hole having a diameter smaller than the diameter of the
intramedullary canal.

[0349] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
particulates.
reinforcing rod .

[0351] The at least one flexible reinforcing sheet and the
at least one flexible reinforcing rod may be selected so as to
form the composite implant with a desired stiffness .
[0352] The composite implant may have a stiffer central
region and less stiff distal and proximal ends.
[0353] The injectable matrix material may comprise a
polymer.
[0354 ] The composite implant may further comprise a
containment bag , and the at least one reinforcing element

may be positioned within the containment bag after the

[ 0331] The hole may extend at an acute angle to the
intramedullary canal.
[ 0332 ] The at least one reinforcing element may be flex
ible, and the at least one reinforcing elementmay be flexed

bone .

canal.

selecting at least one high modulus fiber component having

in order to pass through the hole and into the intramedullary

containment bag has been positioned within the cavity in the
[0355 ] In another form of the invention , there is provided

a method for treating a bone , the method comprising:

a tensile modulus from about 8 GPa to about 400 GPa ,
comprises a rod having a cross -section selected from the

[0333] The at least one reinforcing element may be flex
ible both radially and longitudinally .
[0334 ] The at least one reinforcing elementmay comprise
a plurality of reinforcing elements, wherein each of the
reinforcing elements is individually capable of being passed

matrix material into the cavity in the bone so that the

through the hole , and further wherein the plurality of rein

forcing elements collectively form a structure too large to be

high modulus fiber component so as to form a composite

at least one from the group consisting of a flexible reinforc

able matrix material from a flowable state to a non -flowable

passed through the hole .
[ 0335 ] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
ing sheet, a flexible reinforcing rod, and particulates .

[ 0336 ] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise
a flexible reinforcing sheet in the form of a tube .
[ 0337] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise

at least two flexible reinforcing sheets arranged concentri

cally .

[0338 ] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise

a flexible reinforcing sheet in the form of a rolled sheet.
[0339] The at least one reinforcing element may comprise

a flexible reinforcing sheet having an arcuate cross -section .
[03401 The at least one reinforcing element may comprise

a flexible reinforcing sheet having a planar cross -section .

wherein the at least one high modulus fiber component

group consisting of round and circular ; flowing an injectable

injectable matrix material interfaces with the at least one

implant, wherein the injectable matrix material comprises a

thermoplastic polymer matrix ; and transforming the inject
state so as to establish a static structure for the composite

implant, such that the composite implant supports the adja

cent bone .

10356 ] The composite implant may comprise a contain

ment bag , and the at least one high modulus fiber component
may be positioned within the containment bag after the
containment bag has been positioned within the cavity in the
bone .

[0357] In another form of the invention , there is provided

a method for treating a bone, the method comprising :
selecting at least one high modulus fiber component having
a tensile modulus from about 8 GPa to about 400 GPa ,

wherein the high modulus fiber component comprises a
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plurality of fibers , and further wherein the high modulus
fiber component is pre -loaded with an injectable matrix

material just prior to implantation so as to together form a

composite implant, wherein the injectable matrix material
comprises a thermoplastic polymer matrix ; positioning the
composite implant in a cavity in the bone; flowing additional

injectable matrix material into the high modulus fiber com

ponent so that the injectable matrix material exudes from the

surfaces of the high modulus fiber component and interfaces
with the surrounding bone cavity ; and transforming the
injectable matrix material from a flowable state to a non

flowable state so as to establish a static structure for the
composite implant, such that the composite implant supports

the adjacent bone and or approximated soft tissue.
Composite Implant Utilizing a Urethane Polymer
Injectable Matrix Material
[0358] In one form of the invention , the composite implant
comprises a polymer implant comprising a high modulus
fiber reinforcing component and a urethane polymer matrix .

[ 03591. The high modulus fiber reinforcing component

may be present in an amount from about 10 volumepercent
to about 75 volume percent of the polymer implant and
wherein the modulus of the high modulus fiber reinforcing

component is from about 6 GPa to about 90 GPa .
[0360 ] The high modulus fiber reinforcing component

may be selected from the group consisting of E glass, carbon
fiber, bio glass, soluble glass, resorbable glass, ceramic fiber,

and polylactic acid homopolymer and copolymer fibers
[ 0361] The high modulus fiber reinforcing component
may be disposed in the polymer implant in a uniaxial
direction along the major axis of the polymer implant.
[0362] The high modulus fiber reinforcing component
may comprise a woven or braided construct.

two free isocyanate groups per molecule and an isocyanate
capped polyester polyol having at least two free isocyanate
groups per molecule.
[0368 ] Or the first component may be selected from the
group consisting of isophorone diisocyanate , hexamethylene
diisocyanate, lysine diisocyanate, methyl lysine diisocya
nate, lysine triisocyanate, toluene diisocyanate 1 ,2 and 1, 4
and blends, methylene diphenyl diisocyanate (MDI) and
polymeric MDI having an isocyanate functionality from

about 2.2 to about 2 .8 isocyanate groups per molecule .

[0369 ] Or the first component may be a polyol isocyanate
having a weight average molecular weight from about 200
to about 10 ,000 .

[0370 ] Or the first component may be a blend of diiso
cyanate or triisocyanate molecules with a polyol capped

isocyanate having two, three or four isocyanate groups per

molecule in a ratio of about 1 : 99 percent by weight to about

99: 1 percent by weight of the total isocyanate component

and has a viscosity at 25 degrees C . from about 250 cps to

about 5 ,000 cps .
T0371 ] The second component may be selected from the
group consisting of a polyol having at least two hydroxyl

groups and up to four hydroxyl groups per molecule where
the hydroxyl groups are primary or secondary hydroxyls , a

polyether polyol having at least two hydroxyl groups and up

to four hydroxyl groups per molecule , a polyester polyol
having at least two hydroxyl groups and up to four hydroxyl

groups per molecule where the polyester is formed by the
having at least two hydroxyl groups and up to four hydroxyl

reaction of a diol or triol with a diacid , a polyester polyol

groups per molecule where the polyester is formed by the

reaction of hydroxyacid which is then endcapped with a diol

or triol , an aspartate molecule , an amine molecule having

[ 0363] The orientation of the woven or braided construct

from at least two amine groups to four amine groups per
molecule where the amine groups are a primary or second
ary amines, alkoxylated amines having at least two terminal

held in position by a lower modulus fiber construct, wherein

amine groups per molecule , and a compound containing at

of the high modulus fiber reinforcing component may be

the lower modulus fiber construct comprises up to 10 % by

least two of the following : aliphatic primary hydroxyl,
aliphatic secondary hydroxyl, primary amine , secondary

nent and with the lower modulus fiber construct having a

amine and carboxylic acid groups within the one molecule .

weight of the total high modulus fiber reinforcing compo
melting point between about 40 degrees C . and about 200

degrees C ., such that the high modulus fiber reinforcing
component is made more rigid for application into the
polymer implant before curing of the urethane polymer

[0372 ] Or the polyester polyol is selected from a reaction
mixture primarily of adipic acid or other diacids with

diethylene glycol, ethylene glycol or butane diol.

[0373] The second component may be produced by the

matrix .

reaction product of a diamine , triamine or tetramine com
ponent with an activated vinyl component selected from the

[ 0365 ] The urethane injectable matrix material may be
formed as described above in the section entitled “ Injectable

acrylic acid ester and vinyl ester, wherein the reaction ratio

10364 ). The high modulus fiber reinforcing component
may have a length -to -width aspect ratio of at least 20 : 1 .

Matrix Material” .
[ 0366 The urethane polymer matrix may comprise at least
two individual components that are mixed together to initi

group consisting of dialkyl maleate , dialkyl fumarate , an

is from about one equivalent of amine functionality to about

one equivalent of vinyl functionality to about four equiva

lents of amine functionality to about one equivalent of vinyl

ate the curing reaction , wherein a first component contains

functionality.
[0374 ] The second component may be a blend of a polyol
component and an aspartate molecule having from about 1 %

active hydrogen functionalities capable of reacting with the

to about 99 % polyol component and from about 99 % to

isocyanate functionalities and a second component contains
isocyanate functionalities so as to form at least one from the

group consisting of urethane, urea , biuret and allophonate
groups during the crosslinking reaction .
[ 0367 ] The first component may be selected from the
group consisting of a diisocyanate molecule, a triisocyanate
molecule, a polyisocyanate molecule having at least two
isocyanate groups per molecule , an isocyanate capped

polyol having at least two free isocyanate groups per mol-

ecule , an isocyanate capped polyether polyol having at least

about 1 % aspartate , wherein at least one of the polyol

component and the aspartate molecule has a functionality
diisocyanate molecule and a viscosity from about 250 cps to
about 5000 cps at 25 degrees C .
[0375 ] The urethane polymer matrix may be crosslinked .
[0376 ] The crosslinked urethane polymer matrix may be
configured to start degrading in the body within about 1
month to about 24 months after implantation in the body .
towards isocyanate of at least 2 .1 active hydrogen groups per
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[0377 ] The crosslinked urethane polymer matrix may be

configured to lose at least 50 % of its original mechanical
strength after 6 months in the body.

[0395 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may comprise at least one from the group

consisting of a flexible reinforcing sheet, a flexible reinforc

[0378 ] The crosslinked urethane polymer matrix may be

ing rod , and particulates.

strength after 12 months in the body .
[0379 ] The polymer implant may be prepared prior to
implantation.
[0380 ] The polymer implant may be prepared in situ .
[ 0381] The high modulus fiber reinforcing component

component may comprise a flexible reinforcing sheet in the
form of a tube .
[0397 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

configured to lose at least 80 % of its original mechanical

may be braided and may comprise a rod having a triangular
cross -section .

[0382] The polymer implant may be prepared prior to
implantation .

[0383] The high modulus fiber reinforcing component

[0396 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may comprise at least two flexible reinforcing
sheets arranged concentrically .

[0398 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may comprise a flexible reinforcing sheet in the
form of a rolled sheet .
10399 ) The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing
componentmay comprise a flexible reinforcing sheet having

an arcuate cross - section .
[0400 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

may be braided and may comprise a rod having a circular
cross - section .

componentmay comprise a flexible reinforcing sheet having

[ 0384 ] The rod may be cannulated .
[ 0385 ] Cannulation may be created by forming the poly

a planar cross -section .
(0401] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

mer implant over a mandrel and then removing the mandrel

component may comprise a flexible reinforcing sheet com

after the implant is cured .

prising filaments formed into a textile .

[0402 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

[ 0386 ] The polymer implant may comprise at least two
high modulus fiber reinforcing components each comprising
a braided rod having a triangular cross - section , and further
wherein the at least two high modulus fiber reinforcing

prising filaments connected by a film .

a nail and a bone anchor.
[0388 ] In one form of the invention , there is provided a

components combine to form larger structures .
[ 0387 ] The polymer implantmay be formed into a shape
selected from the group consisting of a screw , a rod , a pin ,

component may comprise a flexible reinforcing sheet com

[0403] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may comprise a flexible reinforcing rod com
prising filaments held together.
[0404 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

ing at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing component to

componentmay comprise a flexible reinforcing rod and the
filaments are held together by an outer sheath .
[0405 ] The outer sheath may comprise filaments formed
into a textile .

be combined with a urethane polymer matrix so as to

component may comprise a flexible reinforcing rod and the

bone; positioning the at least one high modulus fiber rein
forcing component in a cavity in the bone ; flowing the
urethane polymer matrix into the cavity in the bone so that
the urethane polymer matrix interfaces with the at least one

filaments are held together by a compacted connecting
structure of a textile or film .

high modulus fiber reinforcing component; and transform
ing the urethane polymer matrix from a flowable state to a

componentmay comprise a flexible reinforcing rod and the
filaments are held together by a binder.
[0409 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing
componentmay comprise particulates.
[0410 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing
component may comprise at least one flexible reinforcing
sheet and at least one flexible reinforcing rod .
10411 ] The at least one flexible reinforcing sheet and the at
least one flexible reinforcing rod may be selected so as to
form the polymer implant with a desired stiffness .
[0412 ] The polymer implant may have a stiffer central
region and less stiff distal and proximal ends.
[0413] The polymer implant further may comprise a con

method for treating a bone, the method comprising : select

together form a polymer implant capable of supporting the

non - flowable state so as to establish a static structure for the

polymer implant, such that the polymer implant supports the

adjacent bone.
[0389] The cavity in the bonemay comprise the intramed

ullary canal.

10390 ] The intramedullary canal may be accessed through

a hole having a diameter smaller than the diameter of the

intramedullary canal.
[0391] The hole may extend at an acute angle to the
intramedullary canal .
[ 0392] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may be flexible, and the at least one high
modulus fiber reinforcing componentmust be flexed in order
to pass through the hole and into the intramedullary canal.
10393 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may be flexible both radially and longitudinally.
[ 03941 The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

component may comprise a plurality of reinforcing ele

ments, wherein each of the reinforcing elements is individu

ally capable of being passed through the hole , and further
wherein the plurality of reinforcing elements collectively
form a structure too large to be passed through the hole .

10406 ] The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

[0407 ] The connecting structure may be compacted by at

least one of winding and compressing .
(0408 ) The at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

tainment bag , and the at least one high modulus fiber
reinforcing component may be positioned within the con
tainment bag after the containment bag has been positioned

within the cavity in the bone.

[0414 ] In one form of the invention , there is provided a
ing at least one pre - formed polymer implant created from at

method for treating a bone, the method comprising: select

least one high modulus fiber reinforcing component com
bined with a urethane polymer matrix so as to together form
a polymer implant capable of supporting the bone; position

ing the at least one pre - formed polymer implant in a cavity
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in the bone; flowing a urethane polymer matrix into the
cavity in the bone so that the urethane polymer matrix
interfaces with the at least one pre - formed polymer implant;
and transforming the urethane polymer matrix from a flow
able state to a non - flowable state so as to establish a static
structure for the polymer implant, such that the polymer

implant supports the adjacent bone .

104151 The polymer implant may further comprise a con

tainment bag, and the at least one high modulus fiber
reinforcing component may be positioned within the con
tainment bag after the containment bag has been positioned
within the cavity in the bone .

[0416 ] In one form of the invention , there is provided a

method for treating a bone, the method comprising: select

ing at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing component

which is pre -loaded with a urethane polymer matrix just

additional adhesion between the urethane resin matrix and
the high modulus fiber and can optionally act as a secondary

catalyst for further molecular weight increase of the ure

thane resin matrix and adhesion to the high modulus fiber.

[0421 ] In one form of the present invention, the composite

implant comprises a resin matrix and a high modulus fiber

reinforcing component, wherein the compressive modulus
ratio between the cured resin injectable matrix material and

the high fiber reinforcing component is from about 1 : 3 to

about 1: 20 , and the flexural modulus ratio between the cured
ing component is about 1:3 to about 1:10 . The resin inject
able matrix material may be applied to the high modulus
fiber component of the composite implant in a continuous

resin injectable matrix material and the high fiber reinforc

process, with the resin injectable matrix material having a

positioning at least one high modulus fiber reinforcing

viscosity ( at application temperature ) of from about 2 Pas to
about 2000 Pas, with fiber content of from about 5 volume
percent to about 75 volume percent. The high fiber reinforc
ing component may be selected from at least one of the

urethane polymer matrix into the at least one high modulus

able glass, carbon fiber , polyaramid fiber, PET fiber, ceramic

matrix exudes from the surfaces of the at least one high

copolymers of one or more monomers selected from D lactic
acid , L lactic acid dilactides of D and L isomers, glycolic

prior to implantation so as to together form a polymer
implant capable of supporting the bone once fully cured ;

component in a cavity in the bone ; flowing additional
fiber reinforcing component so that the urethane polymer

modulus fiber reinforcing component and interfaces with the
surrounding bone cavity ; and transforming the urethane
polymer matrix from a flowable state to a non - flowable state

so as to establish a static structure for the polymer implant,
and or approximated soft tissue.

such that the polymer implant supports the adjacent bone

Composite Implant Utilizing a Resin Injectable
Matrix Material

[0417 ] In one form of the invention , the composite implant

comprises a high modulus fiber reinforcing component and

resin injectable matrix material.
10418 ]. The high modulus fiber reinforcing component
may be of the sort disclosed above.

[0419 ] The resin injectable matrix material may be an

acrylic resin composition comprising a mixture of prepo
lymerized acrylic resins or styrene acrylic resins having

molecular weights from about 200 to 20 ,000 daltons and
acrylic monomers selected from at least one of the follow
ing : methacrylic acid , methylmethacrylate , ethylmethacry
late , butyl methacrylate , acrylic acid , methyl acrylate , ethyl
acrylate, butyl acrylate ethylene glycol diacrylate, ethylene
glycol dimethacrylate , trimethylol propane triacrylate and
trimethylol propane triamethacrylate , and an organic perox

ide free radical initiator, with the mixture having an initial

viscosity from about 200 cps to about 5000 cps at 20 - 25
degrees C . The acrylic resin composition described above
may also have additional additives such as inorganic fillers,
stabilizers to prevent cure of the acrylic monomers during

storage and activators to accelerate the free radical cure of
the acrylic system .
[ 0420 ] The resin matrix may also be a polyurethane hav
ing terminal isocyanate functionality and a viscosity from
about 800 cps to about 10 ,000 cps at the temperature when
the urethane resin matrix is applied to the high modulus
fibers and a viscosity of at least 50 ,000 cps at 20 - 25 degrees
C . In a non - in situ embodiment, the resin matrix may have
a terminal isocyanate functionality and be applied to the
high modulus fiber at a temperature from about 100 degrees

C . to about 200 degrees C ., the high modulus fiber having

been surface coated with a sizer or primer that provides

following materials : E - glass , bio glass , soluble glass , resorb
fiber , PEEK fiber, fibers formed from homopolymers or

acid , and /or combinations thereof.
[0422 ] In another embodiment of the present invention,
the composite implant comprises a high fiber reinforcing
component which comprises a series of single filaments ,
woven filaments or a composite mesh containing one or
more different compositional fibers. The high modulus fiber
reinforcing component may comprise a very high modulus

fiber (e.g., a fiber having a modulus greater than about 80
GPa compressive strength ) and a low modulus thermoplastic
fiber (e .g ., a fiber having a modulus less than 8 GPa ), where
the thermoplastic fiber is pre -melted so as to provide a
retaining structure for the rigid fibers.

[0423] In another embodiment of the composite implant,

the resin injectable matrix material is an acrylic resin
composition comprising a mixture of prepolymerized

acrylic resins ( or styrene acrylic resins ) having molecular
weights from about 200 to 20 , 000 daltons , and acrylic
monomers selected from at least one of the following :
methacrylic acid , methyl methacrylate , ethyl methacrylate ,

butylmethacrylate, acrylic acid ,methyl acrylate, ethyl acry

late, butyl acrylate ethylene glycol diacrylate , ethylene gly

col dimethacrylate , trimethylol propane triacrylate and trim

ethylol propane triamethacrylate , and an organic peroxide

free radical initiator, with the mixture having an initial

viscosity from about 200 cps to about 5000 cps at 20 -25
degrees C . The acrylic resin composition described above

may also comprise additional additives , e .g ., inorganic fill

ers , stabilizers to prevent cure of the acrylic monomers

during storage, and /or activators to accelerate the free radi

cal cure of the acrylic system . The high modulus fiber
reinforcing component may have a surface which is coated
with a sizing agent, or a primer, which provides additional
adhesion between the acrylic resin matrix and the high

modulus fiber reinforcing component, and which can option
ally act as a secondary catalyst for the polymerization of the
acrylic monomers . In addition , the high modulus fiber

reinforcing componentmay be surface coated with an amino

functional material selected from at least one of the follow
ing materials : amino silanes , lysine, polyamines, amino

acids and polyamino acids.
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[0424 ] In another embodiment of the present invention ,

the resin injectable matrix material comprises a polyure
thane having terminal isocyanate functionality and a viscos

ity from about 800 cps to about 10 ,000 cps ( at the tempera
ture when the urethane resin matrix is applied to the high
modulus fiber reinforcing component) and a viscosity of at

least 50,000 cps at 20 - 25 degrees C . The resin injectable

matrix material may also comprise a polyurethane having

ties. Non- degradable polymers are very quickly manufac

tured through processes such as injection molding, extru
sion , pultrusion , heat pressing, etc ., however, the final

material may not be strong enough for some applications.

The polymers can be strengthened through the addition of

high modulus fiber particles , however, the resulting increase

in stiffness is usually offset by making the material brittle .

Full composites are designed to provide the targeted strength

terminal isocyanate functionality, which is applied to the

profiles for very long life or high strength materials that

high modulus fiber at a temperature from about 100 degrees

polymers alone do not provide, however, they are commonly

C . to about 200 degrees C . The high modulus fiber reinforc
ing component may be surface coated (e .g ., with a sizer or

associated with the difficulty in waste management previ

primer ) that provides additional adhesion between the ure

[0429 ) Current degradeable polymers are effective but are
limited in applications due to strength limitations . The

thane resin injectable matrix material and the high modulus
fiber reinforcing component, and which can optionally act as

a secondary catalyst for further molecular weight increase of
the urethane resin injectable matrix material and can facili
tate adhesion to the high modulus fiber. The high modulus

ously described .
addition of soluble high modulus particulate serves to stiffen
the material but adds a brittleness as described above .
[0430 ] Thus it will be seen that a new approach is needed
for reducing the burden of waste management on society at

fiber reinforcing component may also be surface coated with

large .

an amino functionalmaterial selected from at least one of the

[0431 ] The present invention provides a new approach for
creating high strength mechanical structures for materials

following materials: amino silanes, lysine, polyamines,

amino acids, and polyamino acids.

[0425 ] In another embodiment of the present invention ,
the resin injectable matrix material is a polyurethane, and the

composite implant may also contain residual isocyanate
groups in the composite structure such that they can be

stored in a dry inert atmosphere without further crosslinking
reactions, and then , when applied in the body ( i.e ., where

moisture is present), will further cure until no residual

with defined useful life - cycles that will biodegrade or bio

absorb due to the normal environment envisioned at end of
life.
(0432 ] The present invention also provides a new
approach for using such material degradation to provide

utility or delivery of a local alteration of environmental
conditions.

isocyanate groups are present. This composite implant may

104331. More particularly , the present invention comprises
the provision and use of a novel composite comprising a

isocyanate groups in the structure and /or the composite
implant may provide a foamed surface structure in the body
during final cure so as to accommodate the special difference
between the polymer implant and the cavity constructed to
accommodate the polymer implant, thus providing improved
strength and stiffness to the repaired bone area .
Bioresorbable and Biodegradable Composite

biodegradable or bioabsorbable flowable polymer (i.e., the
injectable matrix material, sometimes referred to simply as
“ the matrix " ) and a high modulus reinforcing element to
create useful structures. The composite is created from at
least one reinforcing element, embedded within a matrix .
The final composite structure can be either anisotropic or
isotropic , depending on the requirements of the final con
struct. The final composite is susceptible to complete or

also comprise up to about 4 % by weight of polymer-bound

Materials

partial degradation or dissolution due to ambient ( e . g .,
bodily or environmental) conditions including , but not lim

[0426 ] In another form of the invention , there is provided
a composition of matter that results in high modulus com
posite materials that are capable of biodegrading or bioab
sorbing due to ambient ( e.g ., bodily or environmental)

ited to , immersion in water, saline (physiologic , oceano

conditions . The utility of the materials range from the

aforementioned medical implants to other medical devices

( e.g., syringes ) to a wide variety of non -medical applica
tions, e .g., packaging materials ( such as packages, packag
ing , disposable pallets , etc.), landscaping films, trash bags,
etc .
[ 0427 ] More particularly, the removal and handling of

waste products is a common issue faced by local and federal
municipalities within many countries . Land fill availability,
accessibility, and restrictions have created the need for
complex re-cycling programs at increased expense to tax
payers and governments .
[0428] The rapid technological innovations in polymer
processing and forming for structural development has led to
increases in long -life waste materials , taking decades to

millennia to degrade , therefore requiring very extensive

graphic , etc . ), the presence of naturally - occurring or inten

tionally - added enzymes or chemicals , etc . Preferably , the
materials are designed for their working environment. As an

example, structural storage of food goods, once depleted ,
may be designed to rapidly degrade in high salt content
water such as the ocean , allowing ocean -going vessels to
reduce waste without adversely affecting the environment.

[0434 ]. Furthermore , the present invention is capable of
degrading into sub -components engineered such that the

local area ( e.g ., the body or the environment) is beneficially
affected . The duration , intensity , and sequence of the release

of remnants of the degradation process can be designed to

produce pH shifts in a local area (e .g ., the body or the

environment) or to release other compounds into the local

area (e .g ., the body or the environment). For example ,

during the degradation of a composite structure, there may

be a rapid release of remnants for a burst of either acidic or

basic pH shift, followed at a later period of time by the
release of buffering solutions to re - alter the local area ( e . g .,

re - cycling programs or potentially polluting reduction

the body or the environment). As a more specific example ,

means such as through burning or solvent reactions . In
addition , and frequently , the usable life spans of the polymer
structures are low due to limitations in the material proper

a bio -degradable textile may be produced that is highly
flexible but tensile -reinforced . The textile , in the form of a
fabric , may be designed for coverage over garden materials
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as initial protective barriers that degrade over a time period
ofweeks into either basic or acidic materials beneficial to the
plant material below the protective barrier. High tensile
strength allows the composite material to be spread over

degradable or bioabsorbable high modulus reinforcing ele
ments to create useful composite structures . In one preferred
form of the present invention , the composite comprises a

thermoset (i.e ., thematrix ) with high modulus , high bioglass

large areas by industrialmechanisms without fear of tearing
the protective material.
[0435 ] The matrix material is preferably polymeric and
preferably bioabsorbable and/ or biodegradable . The matrix
material may be an organic polymer that can be formed via
a polymerization process and /or the matrix material may

content (i.e ., the reinforcing elements ). The composite is
setting, although it may also be preformed . In one preferred

or deposition agent.
[0436 ] The reinforcement material is preferably a bio
degradeable , water -soluble , bio - absorbable or carbon -neu
tralmaterial with a modulus engineered for higher tensile or
compressive properties than the surrounding matrix mate
rial. The reinforcing elements can be particulate, nano -sized ,

be either anisotropic or isotropic , depending on the require
ments of the final construct. The final composite is suscep

also comprise a bioactive filler material and/ or a degradation

or fiberous in nature , preferably with an aspect ratio of from

about 1 : 5 to > 1 : 100 .

[0437 ] The reinforcing elements can be coated with

another material that provides , but is not limited to , one of
more of the following features: enhanced bonding to the

matrix material; increase in reinforcement dimensions;

modulation of hydro -diffusion access to the reinforcement
material, etc.

[0438 ] Optionally, the matrix materialmay contain a bio
to allow the matrix material to flow easily, and with the

preferably configured for liquid injection and subsequent

form of the invention , the matrix comprises polyurethane

due to its promotion of high strength and biodegradability .
The composite comprises at least one reinforcing element,
embedded within a matrix . The final composite material can

tible to complete or partial degradation or dissolution due to
the host area (body or environmental) conditions including ,

but not limited to , immersion in water, saline ( physiologic ,

oceanographic , etc.), the presence of naturally occurring or

intentionally - added enzymes or chemicals . Preferably , the
composite is designed for its work environment. As an

example , structural storage of food goods, once depleted ,
may be designed to rapidly degrade in high salt content
water such as the ocean , allowing ocean going vessels to
reduce waste without adversely affecting the environment.

[0447 ] Options of final practical use may include pre
cured objects requiring significant but sub -metal structural

strength . The invention lends itself to modular assembly

compatible solvent, with the solvent reducing viscosity so as

with a thermoplastic or thermoset such as a polyurethane

solvent thereafter diffusing from the composite so as to

substantially any application wherein the embedded rein

facilitate or provide stiffening and /or to impart or alter the
porosity of the matrix material.

thermoset adhesive . The present invention also lends itself to

forcing elements have their access to water restricted prior

to the desired point of elimination , at which time water

[0439] Thus it will be seen that the present invention

access to the bioabsorbable fiber releases ions as agents that

posite structures with defined useful life -cycles that will
biodegrade or bioabsorb due to the normal environment
envisioned at the end of life.
[0440] The present invention also provides a new

urethane and the subsequent biodegradation according to

comprises a new approach for creating high strength com

approach for using this composite degradation to provide

utility , including the delivery of a local alteration of the host
area (e . g ., the body or the environment ).

change the pH and assist catalytic hydrolysis of the poly

established test methods like ASTM D6400 , D7081, etc.

[0448 ] In a preferred form , bioabsorbable glass (i.e., the
reinforcing elements) is present from about 5 Vol % to about
65 Vol % of the composite . Since this is a biodegradable
process, ordinary glass and other ceramic /metal fibers ( in
cluding carbon fiber, carbon fibrils and carbon nanopar

plastic matrix -based composite with disparate reinforcing

[0441 ] One preferred embodiment is the use of a thermo

ticles ), which are not considered to be organic carbon , are
not included in the organic carbon biodegradation process .

elements , the mix of which provides increased material
strength and advantages in chemical interactions such that

Therefore , the reinforcing elements can also include inor
ganic particles thatmay or may not act as further agents for

degradation timeand the effects on the local area ( e .g ., body

or environment) are controlled .
[0442] In another preferred embodiment, a thermosetting

degradation such as, but not limited to , fibers and particles
of wollastonite , talcs, clays, metal silicates, etc .

ments , the mix of which provides increased material

[0449 ] In the present invention , a set of bio -degradable
than a bio -degradable polymer alone , even when reinforced
with fiber particles. The composite is formed from the basic
building blocks of the matrix and reinforcing elements,

or environment) are controlled .

wherein the reinforcing elements may be formed using

creating high strength composite structures with defined
useful life -cycles that will biodegrade or bioabsorb due to

bio -degradable, bio -resorbable or bio -neutral fibers .
[0450 ] Multiples of these fibers (i.e ., the reinforcing ele

the normal environment envisioned at end of life .

ments ), preferable with aspect ratios of at least 20 : 1 ( length
to width ), are preferably used to form structures capable of

matrix material is combined with disparate reinforcing ele

strength and advantages in chemical interactions such that
degradation timeand the effects on the local area ( e .g ., body
(0443] The present invention provides a new approach for

[0444] The present invention also provides a new

approach for using such material degradation to provide

utility or the delivery of a local alteration of the host area

( e.g ., the body or environment) conditions.
[0445 ) Composite Material.
[0446 ] The present invention comprises the provision and
use of a novel composite comprising a biodegradable or
bioabsorbable flowable polymer (i.e., the matrix ) and bio

ingredients are used to produce materials with higher moduli

textile engineering techniques and primarily continuous ,

being completely immersed and bonded with a thermoset -,

thermoplastic - or acrylic -based bio - degradable, bio -resorb
able or bio - neutral matrix material to form a desired shape
once the matrix material has been transformed from a

flowable to non- flowable state.

10451] The required strength of the composite can be

customized and distributed by using an appropriate amount
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other suitable chemistry systems will be apparent to those

skilled in the art. The polyurethanes are produced through

geneous matrix . The ratio of fiber volume:matrix volume
proportionately determines the ultimate strength of the struc
ture . Additionally , the form of the fibers as they are con
structed within the reinforcing elements determines where
and how that strength is achieved . Fibers arranged in colum

the reaction of difunctional, or multifunctional, or polyfunc
tional, isocyanate molecules having at least two reactive
functional groups per molecule , with a difunctional or
multifunctional compound containing two or more active

tension , and bending . Angular cross - fibers (termed bias,
often seen in weaving or braids ) shift strength to torsional

an isocyanate group , such active hydrogen groups may
include primary and secondary aliphatic hydroxyl materials

nar axial supports shift implant strength to compression ,

hydrogen ( including water ) groups capable of reacting with

resistance and hoop strength , thereby reducing the risk of

and amines, primary , secondary and aromatic amine, ali

catastrophic failures.

phatic and aromatic thiols , urethane and urea groups .

[0452 ] Matrix Material.
[0453 ] The matrix material is preferably polymeric and
bioabsorbable and/ or biodegradable in response to regional
(bodily or environmental) stimuli such as, but not limited to ,

[0458 ] Suitable isocyanates useful in the practice of this
invention include, but are not limited to , aromatic diisocya
nates such as 2 ,4 - toluene diisocyanate , 2 ,6 - toluene diisocya
nate , 2,2 -diphenylmethane diisocyanate , 2,4 '-diphenyl
methane diisocyanate , 4 ,4 '- diphenylmethane diisocyanate ,
diphenyldimethylmethane diisocyanate, dibenzyl diisocya
nate , naphthylene diisocyanate , phenylene diisocyanate ,
xylylene diisocyanate , 4 ,4 '-oxybis (phenylisocyanate ) or

water, saline , and naturally or artificially - introduced
enzymes . Thematrix materialmay be a synthetic polymer or
an organic polymer that can be formed via a polymerization
process flowable under thermoplastic processes , a polymer
requiring thermosetting processes or acrylic materials . The
matrix may also comprise a bioactive filler material and/ or

a degradation or deposition agent.
[0454 ] In one preferred embodiment, the matrix is a ther
moplastic solution where the introduction of bioabsorbable
glass and bioglass (i.e ., the reinforcing elements ) assists the
ambient hydrolytic breakdown of biodegradable polymers
which are currently only broken down at elevated tempera
tures . Thus , the use of such reinforcing elements to accel

erate the hydrolytic breakdown of the matrix material is

particularly advantageous where effective hydrolysis must

take place at bodily temperatures or temperatures acceptable
to the local environment. Polymers specifically sensitive to

this inventive approach include, but not limited to , are

polylactic acid homo and copolymers, polycaprolactone ,

tetramethylxylylene diisocyanate ; aliphatic diisocyanates
such as tetramethylene diisocyanate , hexamethylene diiso

cyanate, dimethyl diisocyanate, lysine diisocyanate , lysine
1,5 -diisocyanate , 3 -methylpentane - 1, 5 -diisocyanate or 2 ,2 ,
4 -trimethylhexamethylene diisocyanate ; and alicyclic diiso
cyanates such as isophorone diisocyanate , 4 , 4 ' methylene
bis (cyclohexyl isocyanate ) (HMDI) cyclohexane diisocya
nate , hydrogenated xylylene diisocyanate , hydrogenated
diphenylmethane diisocyanate, hydrogenated trimethylxy
lylene diisocyanate, 2 ,4,6 - trimethyl 1,3 -phenylene diisocya
triisocyanate, methyl lysine diisocyanate , 2 -methylpentane

nate.
[0459 ] The present invention comprises the use of these
same multi- functional isocyanates with multifunctional

polybutylene succinate homo and copolymers , polybutylene

amines or multifunctional substituted amines, multifunc
tional ketimines,multifunctional aldimines , isocyanurates or

Typically , catalytic levels or sub 10 % levels of bioabsorb -

functional amines may include hexamethylene diamine,
isophorone diamine, and lysine . Examples of substituted

succinate co adipate , polyethylene glycol terephthalate co
adipate, poly butylene glycol adipate co terephthalate, etc .

able glass is used in these applications in powder, chopped
[0455 ] The thermoplastic composite system may also
include 0 . 1 % to 20 % of an inorganic material that, when
immersed in an aqueous environment at temperatures of
about 5 degrees C . to about 40 degrees C ., and having a pH
fiber or continuous fiber form .

from 5 . 5 to 8 , will result in the aqueousmicro - environment

of the composite component to change by at least 0 .5 pH ,

and preferably about 1.5 to 3 pH , thus accelerating the
hydrolytic breakdown of the matrix ( e. g ., polyester or poly
ester polyurethane) components so that the molecular weight
is reduced by a factor of 4 to 20 in the defined timescale ,

making the residual low molecular weight fragments

extremely brittle in nature and susceptible to microbial
attack .

10456 ). The matrix material may also be a multi- compo

nent polymer system that is mixed immediately prior to final
structural formation . Optionally, the matrix material may
contain a biocompatible solvent, with the solvent reducing
viscosity so as to allow the matrix material to flow easier,

and with the solvent thereafter rapidly diffusing so as to
facilitate or provide stiffening or curing of the composite
structure . The solvent may also be used to alter the porosity

of the matrix material .

[0457] In one preferred embodiment of the present inven
tion , polyurethanes are used as the matrix material, although

biurets . By way of example but not limitation , such multi

amines may include N -substituted diaspartic acid deriva
tives. Examples ofmultifunctional ketimines and aldimines
may be made from the multifunctional amines mentioned
previously andmethyl isobutyl ketone or isobutyraldehyde.
[0460 ] When a biodegradable implant is desired, the ali
phatic isocyanates are generally favored . In one embodiment
of the present invention , the aliphatic isocyanates are pre
ferred .
[0461 ] In a preferred embodiment of the present invention ,
the isocyanate component is reacted with a polyol to pro
duce a polyurethane. Suitable polyols include, but not lim
ited to , polycaprolactone diol and polycaprolactone triol.
Suitable dihydroxy compounds which may be utilized in the
practice of this invention include , but are not limited to ,
ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, butylene glycol, hexylene

glycol and polyols including polyalkylene oxides, polyvinyl
alcohols , and the like . In some embodiments, the polyol
compounds can be a polyalkylene oxide such as polyethyl
ene oxide (“ PEO " ), polypropylene oxide (“ PPO ” ), block or
random copolymers of polyethylene oxide (PEO ) and poly
propylene oxide (PPO ). Higher functional polyol com
pounds are also useful and can include glycerin , 1,2 , 4
butanetriol, trimethylol propane, pentaerythritol and
dipentaerythritol, 1, 1,4 ,4 -tetrakis(hydroxymethyl) cyclo
hexane . Other useful polyolsactive hydrogen containing

molecules can include ethanolamine , diethanolamine, tri
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ethanol amine and N ,N ,N ', N - Tetrakis (2 -hydroxyethyl)eth
ylenediamine), ethylene diamine , diethylene triamine, tri
ethylene tetramine , tetraethylene pentamine , aspartate
reaction products of a vinyl ester with a diamine , triamine or
tetramine such as diethyl maleate, diethyl fumarate , acrylate
and methacrylate esters with a diamine or triamine molecule .
[0462 ] The polyolmaterials discussed above may be used
alone or, optionally, as mixtures thereof. The foregoing
materials are merely examples of useful components for
producing polyurethanes and should not be viewed as a
limitation of the present invention . These higher functional
polyol materials will produce highly cross- linked polyure
thanes with high hardness and stiffness.
[0463] In preferred embodiments, the multifunctional
hydroxyl material may include at least one bioabsorbable
group to alter the degradation profile of the resulting
branched , functionalized compound . Bioabsorbable groups
which may be combined with the multifunctional compound
include, but are not limited to , groups derived from gly
colide , glycolic acid , lactide, lactic acid , caprolactone , diox
anone , trimethylene carbonate , and combinations thereof.
For example, in one embodiment, the multifunctional com
pound may include trimethylol propane in combination with

dioxanone and glycolide . Methods for adding bioabsorbable

groups to a multifunctional compound are known in the art.

Where the multifunctional compound is modified to include
bioabsorbable groups , the bioabsorbable groups may be

present in an amount ranging from about 50 percent to about

95 percent of the combined weight of the multifunctional

compound and bioabsorbable groups, typically from about 7

percent to about 90 percent of the combined weight of the

multifunctional compound and bioabsorbable groups . The

multifunctional compound can have a weight (average

molecular weight, all listed in kilodaltons) ranging from

about 500 to about 50 ,000 , typically from about 1,000 to

about 3 , 000 , and typically possesses active hydrogen func
tionality ranging from at least 2 to about 6 , preferably from

whether they drive the urethane (polyol+ isocyanate , or gel)
reaction, the urea (water + isocyanate , or blow ) reaction , or
the isocyanate trimerization reaction ( e. g ., using potassium
acetate , to form isocyanurate ring structure ). Since most

tertiary amine catalysts will drive all three reactions to some
extent, they are also selected based on how much they favor
one reaction over another .

[0467 ]. Another useful class of polyurethane catalysts are
the organometallic compounds based on mercury , lead , tin

(( for example dibutyl tin dilaurate ), bismuth ((for example
bismuth octanoate ), titanium complexes and zinc . Dibutyl

tin dilaurate and stannous octoate are widely used catalysts

in many polyurethane formulations. Other catalysts include
tertian amines such as triethylene diamide. Mixtures of

organometal catalysts and blends of Tertian amines can be
used to obtain the preferred gelling profile . Applicable
catalyst concentrations preferably range from 0 .01 % to 4 %

based on polyol content.
[0468 ] Reinforcing Elements.
[0469] The reinforcing elements preferably comprise a
biodegradeable , water - soluble , bio - absorbable or carbon
neutral material with a modulus engineered for higher
tensile or compressive properties than the surrounding
matrix . The reinforcing elements may also be a mix of
different materials with varying strength and degradation
profiles as required for the final structure or its end of life

degradation environment . Additionally the reinforcement

materials may be chosen from structural members con
structed using textile processing means, randomly oriented
fibers, chopped fibers, or nano -size or greater particulates.
[0470 ] Where the reinforcement elements comprise a tex

tile , its reinforcing properties and degradation profile may be

modified by changing the materials, orientation , length ,
shape , volume, twist, and angle of the fibers and filaments

within the textile of the reinforcing elements. The fibers and
filaments in a textile are preferably continuous with a high
aspect ratio ( length :width ) preferably greater than 20 : 1 .

2 to about 4 .
[0464] In one preferred embodiment of the present inven

With the present invention , a preferred generic configuration

vide branching sites for polyurethanes that are biodegrad

[ 0465 ] The isocyanate is reacted with a polyol to produce

axial fiber:bias fiber ratio is between 10 : 90 and 90 : 10 ,
depending on the desired properties . The bias fiber angle is
important for additional support as tensors splitting into

isocyanate are known to those skilled in the art. For

additional axial support and torsional and burst resistivity ;
they are usually set at an acute angle to intersecting fibers

tion , the polycaprolactone diols and , triols and tetrols pro

able .

a prepolymer. Methods for endcapping the polyol with an

example , a polycaprolactone diol may be combined with

isophorone diisocyanate by heating to a suitable temperature
ranging from about 55 degrees C . to about 80 degrees C .,
typically about 70 degrees C . The resulting diisocyanate
functional compound may then be stored until combined
with additional polyol to form the final polyurethane prod
uct .

is one with high axial fiber counts in relative balance with
the biasing fiber counts and bias fiber angle . The preferred

and filaments, but the angle may vary between 0 degrees and
90 degrees or random . In addition , the bias fibers may be

used to add hydrostatic pressure to draw flowable matrix
into the center of non -planar reinforcing elements and to aid
in the final cross -sectional shape without altering the overall
cross -sectional footprint. It will be readily understood by an

individual skilled in the art that further changes to the
geometry of a textile engineered reinforcement element can

[0466 ] Reaction of the urethane prepolymer with polyol to
form the final polyurethane product generally requires a
catalyst to provide convenient working and cure times .
Polyurethane catalysts can be classified into two broad

modify the physical capabilities of the final product includ
ing braiding the reinforcing element over a removable

plexes . They can be further classified as to their specificity ,
catalysts have been tertiary amines such as triethylenedi

high ductility matrices for flexible sealing fabrics . Addi
tional design changes include , but are not limited to , chang
ing the orientation of one or more of the reinforcing ele

categories , amine compounds and organometallic com

balance , and relative power or efficiency . Traditional amine
amine ( TEDA , also known as 1, 4 - diazabicyclo [ 2 .2 . 2 ] octane

mandrel to produce a cannulated final reinforcing element or
weaving reinforcing planes for the use with low modulus ,

or DABCO (a trademark of Air Products), dimethylcyclo

dimethylethanolamine

ments , and /or by changing the volume of one or more of the
reinforcing elements . In addition , a textile -based reinforcing
element may have the fiber volume and /or direction and / or

(DMEA ). Tertiary amine catalysts are selected based on

weave and/or braid altered along its length in order to create

hexylamine

(DMCHA ),

and
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the variable stiffness, wettability or other physical properties
desired for the composite structure.

[ 0471] In one preferred form of the invention , the one or
more reinforcing elements comprise from about 5 % to 75 %
(by volume) of the composite implant, typically at least 20 %
(by volume) of the composite implant.

0472

Examples of suitable biodegradable or bioabsorb

able filaments, fibers , and particulates used to form the
aforementioned reinforcing elements include , but are not

limited to , polyglycolic acid (PGA), glycolide copolymers,
glycolide/lactide copolymers (PGA /PLA ), glycolide /trim
ethylene carbonate copolymers (PGA/ TMC ), stereoisomers
and copolymers of polylactide , poly - L - lactide (PLLA ),
poly -D -lactide (PDLA ), poly -DL - lactide (PDLLA ), L -lac
tide , DLIDF -lactide copolymers, L - lactide , D - lactide copo
lymers , lactide tetramethylene glycolide copolymers , lac
tide/trimethylene carbonate copolymers, lactide /8
valerolactone
copolymers,
lactidele -caprolactone
copolymers , polydepsipeptide ( glycine-DL - lactide copoly
mer ), polylactide /ethylene oxide copolymers , asymmetri
cally 3 ,6 -substituted poly -1,4 -dioxane -2 ,4 -diones, polyhy
droxyalkanaote homopolymers , copolymers , terpolymers
such as poly 3 hydroxybutyrate co 3 hydroxyvalerate poly 3
hydroxybutyrate co 4 hydroxybutyrate, polylactic acid co
caprolactone, polylactic acid co glycolic acid co caprolac
tone block and randon copolymers poly -beta - dioxanone
(PDS), poly -DELTA -valerolactone, poly -d -caprolactone ,
methyl methacrylate -N -vinyl pyrrolidone copolymers, poly
ester amides , oxalic acid polyesters , polydihydropyrans,
polypeptides from alpha-amino acids, poly -beta -maleic acid
( PMLA ), poly -B -alkanoic acids, polyethylene oxide (PEO ),
silk , collagen , derivatized hyaluronic acid , resorbable or
soluble glasses, resorbable ceramic , resorbable metal and
chitin polymers .

[0473 ] By way of further example but not limitation ,
suitable bio - neutral materials include natural polyesters and
silks , polyvinyl alcohol, glass, ceramic , metal, and carbon
fiber.

[0474 ] In addition , the reinforcing elements may be con

structed of a variety of different fibers with different prop

erties . For example , a thermoplastic fiber may be interwoven
within portions of a higher modulus material in order to

facilitate handling during cutting operations with a hot knife
or, through the use of a heat gun, to reduce filament damage
during storage.
[0475 ] Coatings for the Reinforcing Elements .
[0476 ] The reinforcing elements may be coated (also

called sized ) with an appropriate material that provides , but
is not limited to , one of more of the following features :

enhanced bonding to the matrix material; increase in rein

forcement dimensions ; modulation of hydro - diffusion

access to the reinforcement material.

[ 0477] Compatibility among the specific components that
comprise a composite structure is essential in order to ensure

optimal interfacial bonding, mechanical properties, physical
properties , and degradation rates. Compounds known as
coupling agents , compatibilizers , or sizings , which may be
incorporated into the components of the composite , serve to

enhance the chemicalbonding between the specific compo

nents of the composite implant. In a preferred embodiment,
the interfacial bond strength between the reinforcing ele
ments and the matrix material can be enhanced through the
addition of a variety of compatibilizers, e .g ., calcium phos

phate , hydroxyapatite , calcium apatite , fused -silica , alumi

num oxide, apatitewollastonite glass , bioglass , compounds
of calcium salt, phosphorus, sodium salt and silicates ,
maleic anhydride , diisocyanatediisocyanates , epoxides ,

silanesilanes, and cellulose esters. These agents may be
incorporated into , and /or applied to , the components of the
composite through a number ofmethods, e . g ., plasma depo
sition , chemical vapor deposition , dip coating, melt-blend
ing , spin or spray -on . A specific example is the application

of an alkyl, alkoxy silane and organo titanate coupling agent
to glass fiber reinforcement in order to increase its interfacial
bonding strength with the injectable matrix material.

[0478 ] In one preferred form of the invention , the com

posite is capable of degrading into sub - components engi
neered such that the host area ( e. g ., the body or the local

environment) is beneficially affected . The duration, inten
sity , and sequence of the release of remnants of the degra
dation process can be designed to produce pH shifts in a

local environment or to release other compounds into the
local environment. For example , during the degradation of a
material structure , there may be a rapid release of remnants

for a burst of either acidic or basic pH shift, followed at a
later period of time by the release of buffering solutions to
re -alter that environment. As a more specific example , a

bio -degradable textile may be produced that is highly flex

ible but tensile -reinforced for strength . The textile , in the
form of a fabric , may be designed for coverage over garden

materials as initial protective barriers that degrade ( over a
time period of weeks ) into either basic or acidic materials
beneficial to the plant located below the protective barrier.
High tensile strength allows the composite to be spread over

large areas by industrial mechanismswithout fear oftearing .

[0479 ] Additions to Matrix .
[0480] If desired , both the matrix material and the rein
forcing elements may also comprise a bioactive filler mate
rial.
[0481] Fillers .

[0482 ] The matrix materialmay include a filler in the form
of biocompatible particles . The first or primary filler, pref
erably in the form of particles, may also provide porosity

and enhanced permeability or pore connectivity . One suit
able particulate filler material is tricalcium phosphate ,

although other suitable filler materials will be apparent to

those skilled in the art such as orthophosphates , monocal
cium phosphates, dicalcium phosphates , tricalcium phos

phates, and combinations thereof. Also biodegradable

glasses can be utilized as a filler.
[0483] The filler particles may comprise a degradable
polymer such as polylactic acid , polyglycolic acid , poly
caprolactone and co -polymers thereof. The particles may
also comprise degradable polymer containing one or more
inorganic fillers.
[0484 ] In one embodiment the inorganic filler particles
have mean diameters ranging from about 1 micron to about
20 microns.
[0485 ] In another embodiment the porosity and compres
sive properties of the matrix material may be modified by
using additional fillers that may be inorganic , organic or

another suitable bio -neutral or biodegradable material. Such
refinements include the addition of particles having mean
diameters ranging from about 10 nm to about 50 microns or
more , preferably from about 1 micron to 20 microns. In

certain matrix materials the additional filler materials may
be provided in one or more size distributions.
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ity can be generated by various mechanisms including the
preferential resorption of filler , such as calcium sulfate or
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Example 2
[0496 ] Preparation of 60 /40 prepolymer: 15 .90 g poly
caprolactone diol (0 .03 mol), 6 .00 g polycaprolactone triol

a -tricalcium phosphate, bioglass or of a polymeric compo

(0 .02 mol), both previously vacuum dried and 27.97 mL

nent. Alternatively , the formulation can include a biocom
patible solvent such as DMSO that is leached out of the

ously while heating slowly to 70° C ., and then stirred at 70°
C . for 2 hours . The heat and stirring was stopped and the
reaction was allowed to sit at room temperature overnight.
Yield ~ 50 g clear viscous material.
Example 3
[0497] Preparation of hexamethylenediamine aspartic acid
ester: 11 .62 g hexamethylenediamine (0 .10 mol) and 38 .86

implant post implantation . The pores are preferably 100 um

in diameter with interconnectivity to allow bone ingrowth .

[0487 ] The composite implant may also include an addi
sugar or a polysaccharide, such as dextran , but other bio

tional porogen . In one form of the invention , the porogen is

compatible porogens will be apparent to those skilled in the

art such as crystalline materials in the form of soluble salts .

[0488 ] The porogen may also be in the form of a quickly
may dissolve rapidly , within days for example , to create a

dissolving fiber within the reinforcing element. The fiber

channel for fluid transfer along the intramedullar canal,

increase surface area for more rapid bio -dissolution of the
remaining implant, or free up other fillers for timed migra
tion to the local environment.

[0489] In another embodiment of the present invention ,

isophorone diisocyanate (0 .13 mol) were stirred continu

g tert -butanol was combined , and 34. 46 g diethyl maleate
( 0 . 20 mol) was added slowly. Reaction was N , blanketed

and heated to 70° C . with stifling for 30 minutes. Reaction

was allowed to sit at room temperature for 120 hours before
removing tert -butanol via rotary evaporation at 70° C . and

215 - 195 mbar. Yield ~ 45 mL clear slightly viscous liquid .

Example 4

the filler, either inorganic or polymeric , may be present in

[0498 ] Preparation of isophorone diamine aspartic acid

combined amount ranging from about 10 to about 50 wt %
desirable to have the filler content over 50 wt % . If a porogen

ester : 17 .04 g isophorone diamine (0 .10 mol) and 38 .75 g
(0 .20 mol) was added slowly . Reaction was N , blanketed
and heated to 35° C . with stifling for 15 minutes. Reaction
was allowed to sit at room temperature for 120 hours before

of the matrix composition . In certain cases it may be

is added , it will preferably be present in an amount ranging
from about 15 to about 50 wt % .

[0490 ] Thus it will be seen that the present invention
mechanical structures for materials with defined useful
life -cycles that will biodegrade or bioabsorb due to the
normal environment envisioned at end of life.
[0491 ] The present invention also provides a new
approach for using such material degradation to provide
utility or delivery of a local alteration of the host area (e.g .,
comprises a new approach for creating high strength

bodily or environmental) conditions .

[ 0492] Additional Constructions.
[0493] As an example, high modulus polymer pellets can
be produced in high volumes that are used in particulate
blasting work to remove oils, rust, paint, etc. This can be

especially important for offshore use where the transport of

waste material back to shore is of particular environmental

importance. The biodegradable particulate may simply be
deposited into the ocean to naturally degrade. It is conceiv
able that the degradation process could yield pH or other
shifts in local environment that provides a beneficial envi
ronment for petroleum -consuming bacterial or enzymes as

well.

[0494 ] See Examples 41-60 , 75, 79 -83 .
EXAMPLES
Example 1
[0495 ] Preparation of 50 /50 prepolymer: 10 .60 g poly

caprolactone diol (0 .02 mol), 6 .00 g polycaprolactone triol
(0 .02 mol), both previously vacuum dried and 23 . 31 mL

isophorone diisocyanate (0 .10 mol) were stirred continu
ously while heating slowly to 70° C ., and then stirred at 70°
C . for 2 hours. The heat and stirring was stopped and the
reaction was allowed to sit at room temperature overnight.
Yield - 40 g clear highly viscous material.

tert -butanol was combined , and 34 .43 g diethyl maleate

removing tert- butanol via rotary evaporation at 70° C . and

215 - 195 mbar. Yield ~ 45 mL clear slightly viscous liquid .
Example 5
[0499 ] Preparation of diethylenetriamine aspartic acid
ester : 10 . 33 g diethylenetriamine (0 . 10 mol) and 38 .74 g

tert-butanol was combined , and 34 . 36 g diethyl maleate
(0 . 20 mol) was added slowly. Reaction was N , blanketed
and heated to 35° C . with stifling for 10 minutes. Reaction
was allowed to sit at room temperature for 120 hours before
removing tert -butanol via rotary evaporation at 70° C . and

215 - 195 mbar. Yield ~ 35 mL pale yellow slightly viscous
liquid .
Example 6
[0500 ] Preparation of Polypropylene braid : A Steeger
horizontal braider was used with 0 .008 " OD polypropylene
monofilament. Braids were run with 24 sheath yarns, and the
samples that were run with axials had 12 axials, all made of
the same 0 .008 " OD PP. Samples were run over 5 mm and
10 mm diameter mandrels .

Example 7
[0501 ] Preparation of Polylactic acid (PLA ) braid : A
Steeger horizontal braider was used with 120d PLLA mul
tifilament. Braids were run with 48 ends, and the samples

that were run with axials had 24 axials, all made of the same
120d PLLA . Samples were run over 5 , 7 and 10 mm
diameter mandrels .

Example 8
[0502 ] Preparation of 1 .5 mm diameter PLA braid : 1.5 mm

braids were constructed around a core constructed of 90
ends of 750 PLLA , twisted at approximately 2 TPI. The
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outer sheath was constructed of 24 ends of 120d PLLA . A

Steeger 48 end horizontal braider was used .
Example 9
[0503] Preparation of 1.5 mm diameter PLA braid with
axial fibers : 1.5 mm braids were constructed around a core
constructed of 90 ends of 750 PLLA , twisted at approxi
mately 2 TPI. The outer sheath was constructed of 24 ends
of 120d PLLA , and 12 axial ends of 120d PLLA . A Steeger
48 end horizontal braider was used .

Example 10
[0504 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 2.60 grams of the

prepolymer of Example 1 was mixed with 0 .30 grams of

polycaprolactone triol and 0 . 10 grams of glycerol at 0 . 13 %
3 ml syringe and placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure
overnight . The sample was removed from the syringe and
cut using a diamond saw to make a compression test piece .
Compression testing showed that the material had a com
pressive stiffness of 1. 1 GPa and a yield strength of 56 MPa.
Example 11
[0505 ] Preparation of Polyurethane: 2.60 grams of the
w / w dibutyltin dilaurate . The mixture was transferred into a

dilaurate . The mixture was transferred into a 3 ml syringe

and placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure overnight. The

sample was removed from the syringe and cut using a

diamond saw to make a compression test piece. Compres
sion testing showed that the material had a compressive
stiffness of 1.5 GPa and a yield strength of 69 MPa.
Example 17
[0509] Preparation of Polyurethane: 5 .26 grams of the
prepolymer of Example 1 was mixed with 3.81 gramsof the
aspartic acid ester from Example 5 . The mixture was trans
ferred to a 3 ml syringe and placed in an oven at 37° C . to

cure overnight. The sample was removed from the syringe
and cut using a diamond saw to make a compression test

piece . Compression testing showed that the material had a

compressive stiffness of 0 .6 GPa and a yield strength of 29
MPa.

Example 18
[0510 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 2 .05 grams of the
prepolymer of Example 2 was mixed with 2 .17 grams of the
aspartic acid ester from Example 3 . The mixture was trans
ferred to a 3 ml syringe and placed in an oven at 37° C . to
cure overnight.

prepolymer of Example 1 was mixed with 1. 00 grams of
tricalcium phosphate and 0 . 30 grams of polycaprolactone

triol and 0 .10 grams of glycerol at 0 .13 % w / w dibutyltin
dilaurate . The mixture was transferred into a 3 ml syringe
and placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure overnight. The
sample was removed from the syringe and cut using a

diamond saw to make a compression test piece . Compres
sion testing showed that the material had a compressive

Example 19
[0511 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 2 .03 grams of the

prepolymer of Example 2 was mixed with 2 .43 grams of the
aspartic acid ester from Example 4 . The mixture was trans

ferred to a 3 ml syringe and placed in an oven at 37° C . to

cure overnight.

Example 20

stiffness of 1 .3 GPa and a yield strength of 63 MPa .

Example 12

[0512 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 8 . 10 grams of the
prepolymer of Example 2 was mixed with 5 .70 grams of the

prepolymer of Example 1 was mixed with 2 . 48 grams of

[0506 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 2.60 grams of the
tricalcium phosphate and 0.35 grams of polycaprolactone
triol and 0 . 10 grams of glycerol 0 . 13 % w /w dibutyltin
dilaurate . The mixture was transferred into a 3 ml syringe

aspartic acid ester from Example 5 . The mixture was trans
ferred to a 3 ml syringe and placed in an oven at 37° C . to

and placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure overnight. The

and cut using a diamond saw to make a compression test
piece . Compression testing showed that the material had a

sample was removed from the syringe and cut using a

diamond saw to make a compression test piece. Compres

MPa .

sion testing showed that the material had a compressive

stiffness of 1 . 8 GPa and a yield strength of 71 MPa .

Example 21
[0513] Preparation ofhigh MW DL -lactide : 5 . 15 grams of

Example 13
[0507] Preparation of Polyurethane : 4 .05 grams of the
prepolymer of Example 2 was mixed with 0 .50 grams of

cure overnight. The sample was removed from the syringe

compressive stiffness of 0 .7 GPa and a yield strength of 20

DL - lactide monomer was added to 0 .31 grams ethylene

glycol and 0 . 0016 grams Tin (II) 2 - ethylhexanoate . Mixture

heated to 120° C . for 24 hours . Clear, viscous fluid .

polycaprolactone triol and 0 .15 grams of glycerol 0 .13 %

Example 22

overnight. The sample was removed from the syringe and

of DL - lactide monomer was added to 1 . 56 grams ethylene

w / w dibutyltin dilaurate . The mixture was transferred into a
3 ml syringe and placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure

cut using a diamond saw to make a compression test piece .

Compression testing showed that the material had a com pressive stiffness of 1. 1 GPa and a yield strength of53 MPa .

Example 14
[0508 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 4 .05 grams of the
prepolymer of Example 2 was mixed with 2.01 grams of

tricalcium phosphate and 0 . 50 grams of polycaprolactone
triol and 0 . 15 grams of glycerol 0 . 13 % w /w dibutyltin

[0514 ] Preparation ofmiddle MW DL -lactide: 7 .19 grams
glycol and 0 .0029 grams Tin (II) 2 - ethylhexanoate . Mixture
heated to 120° C . for 24 hours . Clear , slightly viscous fluid .

Example 23
[0515 ] Preparation of low MW DL -lactide: 7 .21 grams of
DL -lactide monomer was added to 3 . 10 grams ethylene
glycol and 0 .0030 grams Tin (II) 2 -ethylhexanoate .Mixture

heated to 120° C . for 24 hours. Clear fluid , very low
viscosity .
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Example 24
[0516 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 2 .05 grams of pre
polymer from Example 2 was mixed with 0 . 59 grams
DL -lactide from Example 21 and 0 .0031 grams dibutyltin
dilaurate . The mixture was transferred to a 3 ml syringe and
placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure overnight .

Compression testing showed that the material had a com
pressive stiffness of 1 .2 GPa and a yield strength of63 MPa .

Example 31
[0523 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce
filled with polyurethane from Example 14 . Sample was

ment: One 10 mm ID polypropylene braid with triaxials was

Example 25
[0517 ] Preparation of Polyurethane : 2 .02 grams of pre
polymer from Example 2 was mixed with 0 .57 grams

cured at 37° C . in a cylindrical mold overnight. The sample
was removed from the syringe and cut using a diamond saw

Example 26

Example 32
[0524 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce
ment: Two 10 mm ID polypropylene braids with triaxials

DL -lactide from Example 22 and 0 .0032 grams dibutyltin
dilaurate . The mixture was transferred to a 3 ml syringe and
placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure overnight.

[ 0518 ] Preparation of Polyurethane: 2 .05 grams of pre
polymer from Example 2 was mixed with 0 . 57 grams
DL -lactide from Example 23 and 0 .0024 grams dibutyltin
dilaurate . The mixture was transferred to a 3 ml syringe and
placed in an oven at 37° C . to cure overnight.

to make a compression test piece. Compression testing

showed that the material had a compressive stiffness of 1. 0
GPa and a yield strength of 53 MPa.

were stacked one inside the other and filled with polyure

thane from Example 14 . Sample was cured at 37° C . in a

cylindrical mold overnight. The sample was removed from

the syringe and cut using a diamond saw to make a com
pression test piece . Compression testing showed that the

Example 27
[0519 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

material had a compressive stiffness of 1 . 7 GPa and a yield

cured at 37° C . in a cylindrical mold overnight. The sample

ment: Four 10 mm ID polypropylene braids with triaxials
were stacked one inside the other and filled with polyure
thane from Example 14 . Sample was cured at 37° C . in a

ment: One 10 mm ID polypropylene braid with triaxials was
filled with polyurethane from Example 13 . Sample was
was removed from the syringe and cut using a diamond saw
to make a compression test piece . Compression testing

showed that the material had a compressive stiffness of 1. 3

GPa and a yield strength of69 MPa.
Example 28

[0520 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

ment: Two 10 mm ID polypropylene braids with triaxials
were stacked one inside the other and filled with polyure
thane from Example 13 . Sample was cured at 37° C . in a
cylindrical mold overnight. The sample was removed from

strength of 75 MPa .

Example 33
[0525 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

cylindrical mold overnight. The sample was removed from

the syringe and cut using a diamond saw to make a com

pression test piece . Compression testing showed that the
material had a compressive stiffness of 2 .0 GPa and a yield
strength of 66 MPa .

Example 34
[0526 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

the syringe and cut using a diamond saw to make a com
pression test piece . Compression testing showed that the
material had a compressive stiffness of 1. 0 GPa and a yield

ment : Four 10 mm ID polypropylene braids with triaxials
were stacked one inside the other, and three 5 mm ID
polypropylene braids with triaxials were stacked in the same

Example 29
[0521] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

mm ID braids and filled with polyurethane from Example
14 . Sample was cured at 37° C . in a cylindrical mold
overnight. The sample was removed from the syringe and
cut using a diamond saw to make a compression test piece .
Compression testing showed that the material had a com
pressive stiffness of 1.7 GPa and a yield strength of 70 MPa .

strength of 44 MPa .

ment: Four 10 mm ID polypropylene braids with triaxials

were stacked one inside the other and filled with polyure

thane from Example 13 . Sample was cured at 37° C . in a

cylindrical mold overnight. The sample was removed from

the syringe and cut using a diamond saw to make a com
pression test piece . Compression testing showed that the

material had a compressive stiffness of 1. 3 GPa and a yield

strength of 69 MPa.

Example 30
[0522] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

ment: Four 10 mm ID polypropylene braids with triaxials
were stacked one inside the other, and three 5 mm ID

way. The smaller ID braids were placed inside the four 10

Example 35
[0527 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

ment: One 1. 5 mm ID PLA braid with axials was loaded into

a 2 mm ID tube and filled with polyurethane from Example

13 that had been degassed with no DBDL . Sample was cured
at 70° C . for two days. The sample was removed from the

tubing for three point bending test.
Example 36

50528 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

polypropylene braids with triaxials were stacked in the same
way . The smaller ID braids were placed inside the four 10
mm ID braids and filled with polyurethane from Example

ment: One 1.5 mm ID PLA braid without axials was loaded

cut using a diamond saw to make a compression test piece .

from the tubing for three point bending test .

13 . Sample was cured at 37° C . in a cylindrical mold
overnight. The sample was removed from the syringe and

into a 2 mm ID tube and filled with polyurethane from

Example 13 that had been degassed with no DBDL . Sample
was cured at 70° C . for two days . The sample was removed
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Example 37
[0529 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce
ment: One 5 mm ID PLA braid without axials was loaded

into a 5 mm ID tube and filled with polyurethane from

Example 13 that had been degassed with no DBDL . Sample
from the tubing for three point bending test. Three point

was cured at 70° C . for two days . The sample was removed

Examples 41-50
Glass Braid Composites
[0533] Preparation of 60 /40 prepolymer: 15 .90 g poly
caprolactone diol ( 0 .03 mol), 6 . 00 g polycaprolactone triol
(0 .02 mol), both previously vacuum dried and 27 . 97 ml

isophorone diisocyanate ( 0 . 13 mol) were stirred continu

bend testing showed that the material had a stiffness of 1 . 2

Gpa and a yield strength of 39 Mpa.

ously while heating slowly to 70° C ., and then stirred at 70°

Example 38
[0530 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

reaction was allowed to sit at room temperature overnight

yielding ~ 50 g of clear viscous material.

ment: One 10 mm ID PLA braid without axials was filled
with polyurethane from Example 13 that had been degassed

pared having 3 axial fiber bundles bound by bias fiber
bundles in a glass content ratio of approximately 1: 1; the

C . for 2 hours . The heat and stirring was stopped and the

with no DBDL . Sample was cured at 70° C . in a cylindrical
syringe and cut using a diamond saw to make a compression
test piece . Compression testing showed that the material had
a compressive stiffness of 0 .8 GPa and a yield strength of 39

mold for two days . The sample was removed from the
MPa.

105341 Textile engineered braided glass fibers were pre
bias bundles were orientated at + / - 45 degrees to the axial
bundles; the resulting textile having a predominantly trian
gular cross - section . A single braid approximately 1 . 9 - 2 mm

in diameter and about 80 mm in length was placed in a PTFE
tube and a selection of polyurethane formulations in the

table below were injected down the tube using both injection

Example 39
[0531 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

pressure and vacuum suction to produce substantially void
free constructions with approximately 50 % eglass by vol

inside of a 10 mm ID PLA braid without axials and filled
with polyurethane from Example 13 that had been degassed
with no DBDL . Sample was cured at 70° C . in a cylindrical

cured composite pins were removed and subjected to

ment: One 7 mm ID PLA braid without axials was placed

mold for two days. The sample was removed from the
syringe and cut using a diamond saw to make a compression

test piece . Compression testing showed that the material had
a compressive stiffness of 0 .5 GPa and a yield strength of 27
MPa .

ume. The constructionswere cured at 70 degrees C . in a tight
fitting stainless steel tube and cut from the PTFE tube . The

mechanical testing . During the same operation PTFE tubes

without braid reinforcements were likewise prepared so
comparisons in mechanical properties of the unfilled and
..
glass reinforced structures could be made
a
[0535 ] Examples 41 -50 use commercially available poly

ester polyols from King Industries (Kflex series), Perstorp

(Capa ) and Invista ( Terin ), all are known to hydrolytically

Example 40
[0532 ] Preparation of Polyurethane with braid reinforce

ment: One 5 mm ID PLA braid without axials was placed
inside of a 7 mm ID PLA braid without axials and both
braids were placed inside of a 10 mm ID PLA braid without

axials, and the entire stack was filled with polyurethane from
Example 13 that had been degassed with no DBDL . Sample
was cured at 70° C . in a cylindrical mold for two days . The

sample was removed from the syringe and cut using a

diamond saw to make a compression test piece. Compres
sion testing showed that the material had a compressive

stiffness of 0 .8 GPa and a yield strength of 39 MPa .
Examples

B

41

42

breakdown over a period of time under ambient aqueous

environments. The isocyanate prepolymer was the same as

described in Example 2 with the polycaprolactone diol and

triol being sourced from Perstorp . The polyols were pre
combined and allowed to stand to remove an air entrain

ment. The prepolymer described above was combined with

the prepolymer blend at the ratios shown in the table which

were calculated from hydroxyl value and isocyanate value
contributions to provide stoichiometric cure . The mixture

was degassed before injecting into the tubes to avoid air
entrainment. The samples were cured at 70 degrees C . for 48
hours and then conditioned under ambient conditions before
being tested for flexural strength .
43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

601

60

60

30

30

10

10

Polyol

Kflex 366
Kflex 307
Kflex XM 337

Kflex 148
Terin 168G

Capa 4101

Capa 4800
Glycerol +

10 % DBTL

Total

Isocyanate

prepolymer
Gel time
(min ) rt

60

60

60
60

60

30

30

30

30

10

10

10

10

100

30

30

10

10

30

10

256

210

100

100

243

221

100

100

100

173

2 11

184

100

100

245

208

13

18

11

17

19

10

8

18

20

27

220

100

10
100
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-continued
Examples B

41
1.4

Cured
Resin Flex
Modulus

(GPa )/Failure
Mode
Cured
Composite
Flex

42
0 .8

43
1.9

44
0.7

45
2.0

ductile

ductile

ductile

ductile

ductile

15 .6
ductile

12.9
slip

20 .3
break

16 .2
slip

18 .1
slip

46
1.6

ductile

47
2.3

ductile

16 .4
16 .6
ductile break

48
1.6

ductile

49
1.5

ductile

50
2.2

ductile

11 .7
17 .3
14 .8
ductile ductile Ductile

Modulus
(GPa ) Failure
mode

[0536 ] The data in the table above shows the effect of the
polyol type and composition on cure time and flexural
modulus of the cured resin and the ability to tailor perfor

mance . Similarly the incorporation of the glass reinforce
ment showed substantial increases in flexural modulus by 10

to 15 fold in most cases still maintaining a ductile failure
mode. This increase is substantially higher than the change

in properties seen in prior examples with polypropylene and
PLA fiber reinforcements.
Examples 51 -60
[ 0537 ] Using the same procedure as described in

[0540] Preparation of DL - lactide diol: 7 . 19 grams of DL

lactide monomer was added to 1. 56 grams ethylene glycol

and 0 .0029 grams stannous 2 -ethylhexanoate . Mixture
heated to 120° C . for 24 hours producing a clear slightly
viscous fluid .
[0541 ] Preparation of low DL - lactide diol: 7.21 grams of
DL - lactide monomer was added to 3 . 10 grams ethylene
glycol and 0 .0030 grams stannous 2 -ethylhexanoate . Mix
ture heated to 120° C . for 24 hours producing a clear low
viscosity fluid .
[0542 ] By selecting the type of dilactide polyol and also
the amount, the flexuralmodulus of the cured resin may be

Examples 41-50 a series of cured polyurethane compositions
were tested for mechanical strength against glass filled
composites using the E glass braid structure also described

changed from 1.3 GPa to 2 .9 GPa which is very significant.
[0543 ] In addition , as with Examples 41 -50 , the flexural
modulus of the glass filled composites may be change from
2 .8 GPa to 23. 6 GPa thus demonstrating the ability to tailor
the physical properties of the implant material.

Examples
Polyol

57

in Examples 41-50 .

51

Capa 2504
EG /Dilactide

( 1 : 2 Molar Ratio )

Capa 4800

53

35

30

45

EG / Dilactide
( 1 : 4 Molar Ratio )

Capa 4101

52

45

- 30

30

56
45

0

20

35

35

58

59

60

30

35

30

30

35

30

30 - 20

30
% 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Total

Isocyanate

prepolymer
Gel time (min ) it
Cured Resin Flex
Modulus (GPa )
Failure Mode

Cured Composite
Flex Modulus

(GPa )/Failure

35

55

45

Glycerol + 10 %
DBTL

30

54

10

100
230

100

233

100
234

100

209

100
196

20
10

30
10

100
180

100

100

100

100

205

213

217

189

34
22
34 1 22
81
96
124
124
88
32
2.9
2 .4
1.3
1.6
1.3
2.6
2 .3
2.6
2 .5
1.5
ductile ductile ductile ductile ductile ductile ductile ductile ductile ductile

23.6

ductile

17.3

slip

18.0

break

14 .9

slip

16 .7

slip

15 .5

ductile

13.4

break

15.8

8.2

2.8

ductile ductile Ductile

mode

[ 0538 ] Examples 51 -60 show the effect of a different type

Example 61

of polyester polyol, in this case made from the reaction of

ethylene glycol and DL dilactide using the method below :
[0539 ] Preparation of high MW DL -lactide : 5 .15 gramsof

(0544 ] A Polyurethane was prepared : 4 .05 grams of the

DL -lactide monomer was added to 0 . 31 grams ethylene

prepolymer of Examples 41 -50 was mixed with 2 .01 grams
of tricalcium phosphate and 0 .50 grams of polycaprolactone

heated to 120° C . for 24 hours producing a clear viscous

dilaurate . 3 mm proximal entry holes and 3 mm mid - shaft
lesions were created in 5 New Zealand White rabbits. A

glycol and 0 .0016 grams stannous 2 - ethylhexanoate and
fluid .

triol and 0 . 15 grams of glycerol 0 . 13 % w /w dibutyltin
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braided construct was compressed into a sheath and deliv

ered through a catheter with an inner diameter of approxi
mately 0 .080 inch . The braided construct was inserted
though the proximal entry and positioned across the mid

shaft lesion . The 60/40 matrix mixture from above was
injected within and around the construct using a catheter
with a distal portal. There was significant foaming due to the
contact of the matrix with the water in the blood that
obscured the procedure . Thematrix cured in situ and formed

an internal composite splint, however in some instances the
matrix expanded and/or flowed into the fracture gap . After
6 weeks , lesions demonstrated healing except where the
matrix had entered the fracture gap . In all cases, no abnormal

bony reactions or infections occurred . This demonstrates
that a modular splint can be constructed through a minimally
invasive entry and will not interfere with normal bone

healing using an engineered matrix reinforcement filled in
series with a matrix material . It also highlights the require
m
ment
for a containment system to maintain the fracture gap

diameters were the same for both ) however the fiber volume
was kept consistent, and there was a coating difference

between the two (proprietary to each e - glass manufacturer ).

A comparison of flexural modulus is shown in FIG . 30 with

a marked difference in modulus between the two composite

rods. The results demonstrate that the axial strength may be

dramatically increased by through the use of an appropriate
fiber coating used to compatibalize the matrix to the rein
forcing elements .

Example 65
[0548 ) Textile E glass braids were prepared having 6 axial
by bias fiber bundles in a glass content ratio of approxi
fiber bundles (predominantly circular cross -section ) bound

mately 1 : 1 axial to bias fiber volume; in one sample the bias

bundles were orientated at + / - 45° to the axial bundles , in the
other sample the bias bundles were orientated at + / - 30° to
the axial bundles. 2 mm composite pins were built using the

as well as contain the curing of the polymer and direct
expansion of the matrix .
Example 62

same polyurethane matrix and method of construction
described in Example 63 . The flexural modulus of each are

[ 0545 ] Soluble phosphate glass fibers were incorporated

forcing elements .

into a composite structure similar to those from Examples

41-50 by placing a bundle of sized strands approximately

1 .9 -2 mm in diameter and about 80 mm in length in a PTFE
tube and injecting the degassed mixture of pre - polymers
from Example 51 down the tube using both injection pres
sure and vacuum suction over many hours to produce
predominantly void free composites which were cured at 70°
C . The PTFE tube was cut and the cured pins removed and
subjected to mechanical testing . A flexuralmodulus of 37

GPa was produced from the pins with further analysis
demonstrating a 71 % fiber volume in the sample . This

demonstrates that the use of a bioresorbable glass as the

reinforcements from this invention produces results similar
can produce composites with greater than bone - like physical
properties. It also demonstrated the long length of time
required to fill and wet-out non -textile engineered uniaxial
directed bundles with high fiber volume.
Duom
Example
63
[ 0546 ] Glass fibers were procured from AGY (60 för glass
above) and PPG ( 30 for glass above). Each glass fiber had
to the aforementioned e - glass samples and that the invention

.

different fiber diameters. These were compared to two types
of Bio - soluble glasses axially orientated within a composite

using the same polyurethane matrix from Example 51 using
the samemethods as described in Example62. A comparison

of flexural modulus is shown in FIG . 30 and demonstrates

that the smaller “ 60 fiber” glass (when adjusted for fiber

volume) is a good surrogate for bio - soluble glass fibers and

therefore justifies the use in Examples 41 -60 and those that
follow .
Example 64

[ 0547 ] Glass fibers were procured from AGY (60 fbr glass
above) and PPG ( 30 för glass above) and used as axial
reinforcing elements in composite 2 mm pins using the same
polyurethane matrix and method of construction described
in Example 63. The fibers differed in two manners , the
diameter of one fiber was twice that to the other ( filament

compared in FIG . 31 demonstrating that the axial contribu

tion to structure in this invention can be increased signifi
cantly by changing the bias angle within the braided rein

Example 66
[0549 ] Textile glass braids were prepared having either 6
axial fiber bundles (predominantly circular cross - section ) or
3 axial fiber bundles (predominantly circular cross-section )

bound by bias fiber bundles orientated at + / - 45° to the axial

bundles in a glass content ratio ofapproximately 1 : 1 axial to

bias fiber volume and designed to contain the same volume
of fiber per unit length . 2 mm composite pins were built
using the same polyurethane matrix and method of construc

tion described in Example 63 . The flexural modulus of each

were compared in FIG . 32 , demonstrating no significant
difference . Thus , the shape of a single reinforcing element
will not alter its ability to reinforce a matrix .

Example 67
[0550 ) Textile glass braids were prepared having 6 axial
fiber bundles bound by bias fiber bundles in a glass content
ratio of approximately 1 : 1 ; the bias bundles were orientated
at + / - 45 degrees to the axial bundles; the resulting textile

having a predominantly circular cross -section . The fiber by
weight per unit length braid was designed to be approxi

mately the same as the predominantly triangular cross
section E glass braids from Examples 41- 50 . Multiple sec

tions of this braid and that from Examples 41- 50 were fit into

a PTFE tube with an inner diameter of approximately 7 .5
mm . While making three samples using each braid type , 12
of the predominantly triangular cross -section braids could fit
parallel in the PTFE tube ( final FV 49. 4 % ) while only 11 of

the predominantly circular cross -section braids could fit (FV
47. 0 % ). This confirms the importance of shape to reinforce
ment element nesting and therefore final implant fiber vol

ume. The concept of nesting and fit is demonstrated in FIG .
33 .

Example 68
[0551] Themeasures of flexuralmodulus for Example 67

showed no significant difference despite the inclusion of
ma reinforcement rods into the composite. The large
more
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number of reinforcement rods makes the difference in
mechanical properties small , so the ratio of standard devia

tion to average value ( expressed in % ) is used to compare the

variability . The triangular vs . circular cross section braids
come off of the manufacturing storage roll differently . The
triangular braids maintain a shape , while the circular ones

come off of the roll in a rectangular shape. The rectangular
shape acts to promote intra -braid nesting , creating good

axially oriented columns (better bending ). The variability in

bending performance slightly favors the rectangle /circular
design (5 % vs . 9 % variability ). However, in torsion , the

triangular shapes are much less variable than the rectangu
lar/circular (2 % vs. 13 % ). Showing that in torsional resis

tance , the triangular shapes inter-nest much better (see FIG .
34).
[0552 ] The shapes are also important in function . The long
triangular shapes hold a vertical posture better in a less
hardened , more flexible (non - composite ) state , therefore

will be better for insertion into long straight bones such as
the humerus , tibia or femur. The rectangular shapes bend
better around curves in bones such as the clavical without

buckling.

Example 69
[0553] The value of the braided reinforcement construct is

further demonstrated when compared to uni -axial con

structs . Uni-axial constructs were made with the same fibers

using the same methods as those in Example 67 in similar

fiber volumes (45% FV vs. 49 .4 % FV — triangular constructs
and 47 % FV for circular constructs ). The performance in
bending was better than the braids (all fibers are axially

oriented ), however the results had significantly higher vari

ability ( 17 % compared to 5 or 9 % ) and took much longer to
fill with resin and had spots within the construct that were

not completely wet-out after hours of filling . In torsion, the

uni- axial composite variability was similar ( 7 % compared to

2 % , triangular constructs or 13 % circular constructs ) but the

performance was 29 % lower than the braided constructs.
This performance is expected is expected since the braided
constructs (both circular and triangular) have 50 % of the
fiber volume contributing 50 % of its strength (45° bias
angles ) to non -axial forces . This is an example of reduced
filling variability using braided constructs due to the engi

neering in of hydrostatic force inducing elements that pull
matrix through the full construct. It also demonstrates the

advantage of being able to variably assign reinforcement to
different directions of support. In addition , the constructs are
simple, loadable structures, wherein uni-axial constructs

would be very difficult to load without significant coating
(that would reduce wet- out and/ or fiber volume) to stiffen
the components .

Example 70
[0554 ] An example is depicted in FIG . 35 of how multiple
triangular reinforcement shapes such as those depicted in
Example 68 can be combined , in pre - cured or thermoplastic
molding processes, to create pins of different shapes as well.
Three of the triangular reinforcement constructs from
Example 68 can be combined to create a well nested final

implant of unique shapes
Example 71
[0555 ] FIG . 36 shows how the number, size and orienta tion of axial fibers could be combined within a thermoplas -

tic , reaction injection molding, or pultrusion /extrusion tech
nique to form different shapes including long continuous
shapes and a canulated form for direct implants or as part of
the in situ curing method described within this invention .

The formspresented in Example 68 are readily applicable to

some of the shapes shown in FIG . 36 .

Example 72
[0556 ] PCL /PLA copolymer thermoplastic (Capa 8502A )

was compounded with biodegradable glass (Mo- Sci Corp
GL0122P /-53 ) and assessed formechanical properties. Bio
degradable glass was blended into thermoplastic at 5 % glass
volume and 25 % glass volumes. Blends were molded into

cubes ( roughly 1 cmx1 cmx1 cm ) and tested for compres

sive modulus. 5 % glass volume cubes resulted in a 10 %
improvement in elastic modulus as compared to control cube
of thermoplastic without glass. 25 % glass volume cube
resulted in a 68 % improvement in elastic modulus as com

pared to control cube of thermoplastic without glass . The

results are shown in FIG . 37.

Example 73
[0557] An FEA model was created to judge the require
ments of an intra -medullar splint. The model was loaded

with a 300N force at the proximal end of the bone ( shoulder

joint) and kept locked at the distal (elbow ) end. The whole
bone displacement at the proximal end of the bone was
measured under unbroken , a partial proximal humeral frac

ture (a model of a fracture half-way through the bone ) and

while splinted with an intra -medullar splint with increasing

step values of Young 's modulus in the partial and full

fracture bone. The results demonstrated that a splint with a
Young 's modulus of greater than 12 GPa was necessary to
return the bone to its unbroken performance level.
Example 74

[0558 ] A bone break model was created with a composite
tube (Garulite ) with an 8 .10 mm ID to empirically support
the FEA model from Example 73 . Nine 75 mm long flexible

braided glass reinforcement rods as described in Examples
41 -50 (between 30 -40 % FV ) were loaded into a 10 mm

diameter PET balloon through a tube that could only accept

the rods one at a time. The bag and rods were positioned

across an incomplete cut in the tube ( approximately 0 . 7 mm

in distance ) and filled under vacuum from a single manually
extended 60 cc syringe with the polyurethane from Example

51 then cured at 70° C . The tube break was tested pre and

post splint positioning in non -destructive and destructive 4

point bend testing . In non - destructive testing, the load

needed to cause strain at the fracture line of 0 .5 % increased

from 28 N to 260 N . In destructive testing , the repair
withstood 516 N prior to reaching 2 % strain and yielded at
about 3 .5 % strain at 800 N of loading with a peak load of
880 N and a non -catastrophic failure mode . Since bone
typically breaks at 1.5 -2 % strain and will experience sec
ondary bone healing between 2 - 10 % strain , this example
demonstrates that this invention , with a reasonable final fiber
volume will increase the stiffness of a fractured tubular bone
to a degree that it approaches the performance criteria of
bone and will allow secondary healing to occur .

Example 75
[0559 ] Thermoplastic P4HB beads and PLA beads as
received were mixed with phosphate based soluble glasses
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and incubated in phosphate based buffer solution at 50° C .
for 52 days in vials , 50 / 50 by weight. Buffer was changed
periodically as pH shifted . Beads were dried thoroughly
after 52 days and analyzed via GPC . For P4HB , the higher
molecular weight portion (Mz) decreased significantly
regardless of additive . Lower molecular weight portion
(Mn) increased slightly more in control than in samples with
additives. Addition of 1 glass type effected on speed of
degradation for both high molecular weight portion (Mz) as
well as lower molecular weight portion (Mn ) of samples. For
PLA , there was a large decrease in MW regardless of
additive. Soluble glass 1 very slightly slows degradation
while soluble glass 2 speeds it up . This example demon
strates that a thermoplastic , soluble glass composite
degrades. Additionally , P4HB - known to degrade primarily
by enzymatic degradation — was demonstrated to have
increased hydrolytic degradation due to the addition of
soluble glass.

Example 76
[ 0560 ] 2 mm pins were constructed as per Example 62
with the polyurethane of Example 51 and phosphate based

soluble glass uni- axial fibers . The pins were coated with a
well established material that retards the ingress of water to

a rate of 1 gram *mil /( 100 inº) * day . The loss of stiffness was
severely retarded over a 25 day period with a stiffness that
remained well above the need expected in the FEA analysis
from Example 73 . This demonstrates that the use of an
external barrier such as hydrophobic properties of the bag /
balloon or an external coating on a pre - formed structure will

serve to retard the degradation process of the full implant.
See FIG . 38 .

Example 78
[0562] Textile E glass braids were prepared having either

6 axial fiber bundles (predominantly circular cross - section )

or 3 axial fiber bundles (predominantly circular cross
section ) bound by bias fiber bundles orientated at + / - 45° to

the axial bundles in a glass content ratio of approximately

1 :1 axial to bias fiber volume and designed to contain the

same volume of fiber per unit length . 2 mm composite pins
were built using the same polyurethane matrix and method

of construction described in Examples 41-50 . The flexural
significant difference. Thus, the shape of a single reinforcing

modulus of each are compared in FIG . 41 demonstrating no

element will not alter its ability to reinforce a matrix .

Example 79
10563 ] Polyurethane matrix was combined with phosphate
based soluble glass fibers to produce material pins as per
Example 62 . The pins were degraded in a buffer solution at

70° C . to accelerate degradation effects. The remaining

weight compared to the starting level of soluble glass
material was found to correlate with the degradation rate in
a non - linear fashion as shown in FIG . 42 , thus demonstrat
ing control of degradation rate of the product.

Example 80
[0564 ] Thermoplastic PLA polymer was co -mingled with
different types of phosphate based soluble glass fibers and
submerged in a 7.4 pH buffer solution with periodic
refreshes of the solution . FIG . 43 shows the resulting change

in local environmental pH between PLA alone and PLA

comingled with 2 different types of soluble glass fibers , each
giving a different resulting environment.

Example 77

[0561 ] The time it takes to fill a multi -braid structure was

Example 81
[0565 ] Thermoplastic Polyurethane polymer was
co -mingled with different types of phosphate based soluble

measured. A volumetric model was created with an increas
ing number of triangular braids ( as per Examples 41 - 50 )
loaded horizontally . A polyurethane as per Example 51

periodic refreshes of the solution . FIG . 44 shows the result

(viscosity approximately 1000 cp ) was filled under vacuum
alone (no added positive mechanical pressure from the
injection syringe ) provided by a fully extended 60 cc
syringe. The injection time was tracked along with the
volume injected . The results are shown below (the fit lines

fibers , each giving a different resulting environment . Thus
demonstrating the ability to modify the local environment

are for visualization only, not a mathematical fit ) for the

highest fiber volume (# of braids ) loaded per model size

( described by model diameter ). The models all had different
overall volumes to fill but the same length ( i. e ., distance

from bottom of model to top ; the two largest models had
approximately 61 % fiber volumes to wet- out and the small

est model was a slightly higher fiber volume of 68 % to fill .
The fill and wet-out was completed in 90 seconds or less for

the two largest volumes and took about 2 minutes for an
" over -stuffed” small model. This demonstrates a reasonable
fill time for in situ filling in an operative environment for

glass fibers and submerged in a 7.4 pH buffer solution with

ing change in local environmental pH between PLA alone
and PLA comingled with 2 different types of soluble glass

during or after material degradation .
Example 82
[0566 ] The novel composite structure can be used to form

various biodegradable devices , e . g ., the biodegradable screw
shown in FIG . 45 . In this form of the invention , a mold ,

having a cavity which is the shape of a screw , is filled with

the matrix material and the reinforcing elements , e.g., by

positioning the reinforcing elements ( e . g ., woven fibers ) in
the mold cavity and flowing the matrix material around the

building a splint. There were occasions when the reinforcing

reinforcing elements . Then the composite structure is cured
in the mold and removed as a formed article ready for use .
Alternatively , the reinforcing elements (e.g ., nanoscale

rods were too close to the inflow of the resin , this represents
instances where the rod insertion could have kinked or
blocked the inflow channels . These instances severely

curing .

retarded inflow and reinforce the importance of relatively

robust (but flexible ) reinforcement rods. It also highlights

the importance and addition of vacuum alone , from a simple

disposable device (e.g., a syringe). See FIG . 39.

fibers ) may be mixed with the flowable matrix material and
the mixture flowed into the mold cavity for molding and

Example 83
[0567] In another example , the novel structure can be used

to form a biodegradable syringe . More particularly , and
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looking now at FIG . 46 , there is shown a syringe system
comprising a reservoir of known , well metered volume
having a distal injection end and an open end accepting a
plunger, contiguously tipped with a low modulus material
capable of forming a movable hydrostatic seal with the sides
of the reservoir and the plunger having a length enabling
single handed actuation . The distal end of the reservoir
forms a nozzle that enables a range of injection fluid
viscosities and providing a needle sharp enough to penetrate

barrier substances described in literature as listed in the table

below (all at temperatures between 20 and 25° C .):

Example

Material
20 um thick commercial
Al2O3 Coated PLA Film
Poly Hydroxybuterate - co

Poly (Lactic Acid ) Film

dermus and musculature and strong enough to resist break

age with reasonable use .
[ 0568 ] Each of the components described above can be

valerate (6 % valerate )

least one reinforcing element embedded within a matrix . In
a preferred embodiment of the invention , the syringe reser

Poly E- capralactone

Poly (Lactic Acid ) 66 %
Crystallinity

constructed of various composites that are created from at
voir is created with a biodegradable thermoplastic material
embedded with soluble glass particulate and imparted with

hydrophobicity on the internal surface . The hydrophobic
surface allows for the storage of pre - filled injectable mate

rial for a predictable time frame. The soluble glass has an
autocatalytic water initiated relationship with the thermo
plastic such that a cascading change in pH accelerates
biodegradation in a composting environment.
[0569 ] In a preferred embodiment, and referring to FIG .
46 , the plunger is constructed of two different parts, one part
is a thermoplastic material as described above. The other
part is a thermoset or thermoplastic of similar design but
having a functionalmodulus much closer to that of rubber.
Soluble glass particulate completes the composite given an
autocatalytic water initiated relationship with the thermo
referring to FIGS . 46 and 2 , the needle is of separate
construction with a fitted proximal end or with the capability
to be attached to the reservoir via adhesion , energy induced

welding (RF welding or the like), or some other such means.
The needle is constructed of a thermoset or thermoplastic
encased circular braid of a high modulus reinforcing element
such as soluble glass, FIG . 47 . The reinforcing element
serves to enhance the needle ( s ) resistance to axial and

bending forces and acts as a biodegradation initiator and /or
auto -catalyzing agent enabling practicable composting.
Examples of Barriers Used in Biodegradable High
Strength Composite Systems

Example 84
[0571 ] 2 mm diameter round pins (5 cm ) long were made

out of a biodegradable composite like example 62 in

Ortho040506 . One group of pins was coated with a non
g * mil/ 100 in ? day = 0 .4 g * mm /m² day )) substance to a thick
ness of 0 . 5 mil ( 13 um ), a control group remained uncoated .

degradable well established and measurable (WVP — 1

The groups of pins were submerged in distilled water at

room temperature (20° C .). The loss ofmechanical proper
ties (bending stiffness ) was measured periodically . The rate
of stiffness loss was reduced from 16 % per day to 1 .1 % per
day with the coating.
Example 85-89
[0572 ] A fully degradable pin with dimension from above
can be reduced to practice using a number of available

Req

* day )

(um )

Ref

1.1

44

[1]

0 .7

21

0.3

2.1

4.4

-

[1 ]

11

[2 ]

66
143
143

[2]
[2]

This table shows that results similar to that above can be

achieved with substances considered biodegradable or bio

absorbable with a single barrier layer between 0 .8 and 11
times the thickness of the material in example 1 above.

Example 90 -93
[0573] For the examples above, the temperatures studied

were approximately 20 -25° C . If the pin were to be designed

for use inside of a body , as a small bone splint for example ,
then the temperature would be 37° C ., resulting in more
rapid diffusion of water (Brownian motion ) . A fully degrad

able pin with dimension from Example 1 above can still be
reduced to practice with a variation of the thickness ( calcu
lated using an estimate of the Arrhenius equation ):

plastic such that a cascading change in pH accelerates
biodegradation in a composting environment .

[ 0570 ] In a preferred embodiment of this invention , and

WVP

(g mm /m² Thickness

WVP
** OVOday)

Req
(um )

Ref

20 um thick commercial

3.0

96

calcu

valerate (6 % valerate )
Poly (Lactic Acid ) 66 %

0.8
4 .9
10.6

25
159

Example Material

91
92
93

Poly (Lactic Acid ) Film
Poly Hydroxybuterate -co

Crystallinity

Poly e- capralactone (PCL)

( g mm /m ? Thickness

lated

343

This table shows that results similar to Example 84 can be

achieved with substances considered biodegradable or bio

absorbable with a single barrier layer between 2 and 27
times the thickness of the material in Example 84 above .

Example 94
[0574 ] The thicknesses of the coatings in Examples 90 - 93
are high for some of the more readily available and accept
able materials for human implantation . In addition there may
be a desire to exact a compliant device , such as an implant
able medical balloon . Therefore , the thickness of the barrier
would need to stay within the range of a compliant material.
To exact this, an insoluble solid suspension is added to the
polymer to reduce the permeability rate . It has been reported

that amounts as small as 5 wt % of clay added to polymer

can halve the permeability [ 3 ]. In the same publication , the
effect on permeability rises exponentially for up to 20 wt %

of additive. To reduce this to practice , the PCL from
Example 93 above is compounded with 10 wt % biocom
patible insoluble such as Mg(OH )2 -which has a plate - like
morphology after undergoing a specific heating profile .
Mg(OH ) 2 is estimated to be half as effective as clays ,
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therefore the effect is to reduce the WVP of the material
from 10 .6 to 5 .3 g mm /m2* day . With this material the
required barrier thickness is reduced from 343 to 171 um
( - 0 .006 " ). Given the inherent flexibility of PCL , this is a

good thickness for a compliant human implantable degrad

Example 96
[0580 ] A two component polyurethane matrix material
was made by preparing (component A ) polyol blend con
sisting of a polycaprolactone triol ( 70 % by weight), 1,4 ;3 ,

able balloon .

6 -dianhydrous- d - sorbitol ( 15 % ), and a citric acid ester

Example 95
[0575 ] An alternate example ( to Example 109 ) of a barrier
appropriate for use as a compliant human implantable

amethylene diisocyanate trimer ( component B ) to provide a
polyurethane matrix that is used in the application to bind
reinforcement fibers to ultimately form a composite . The
isocyanate (NCO )/hydroxyl (OH ) stoichiometry ratio was
1 . 1 . Catalyst was added to polyisocyanate to catalyze the
isocyananatehydroxyl reaction which forms the polyure

( 15 % ). The polyol was mixed and crosslinked with a hex

degradable balloon is enacted by the use of multiple co

extruded layers of polymers. The calculated WVTR of the

resulting films of examples 1 -4 is 31 g/m2* day . To enact a

thinner design with biologic benefits layers of a balloon can

be created by co - extrusion of a tube and subsequent expan
sion using balloon forming methods. Other methods such as

dip coating can also be used . The resulting WVTR is
calculated using a parallel network equation . [4 ]
WVP

Layer Material
Out
Poly (Lactic Acid ) 66 %
Crystallinity /Hydroxy

( g mm /m2 Thickness
(um )

(g /m²* day )

4. 9

25 . 4

193

5. 3 *

25 .4

209

2. 5 *

50 . 8

apatite Suspension

Middle Poly e- capralactone

WVTR

* day )

(PCL )/Mg(OH ) 2

Inside

10 wt % suspension

Poly (Lactic Acid ) 66 %

Crystallinity /Mg(OH ) 2
10 wt % suspension

100

33

* Estimated halved WVP due to insoluble components at 10 wt %

This example shows that by layering three dissimilar mate
rials with different water transfer rates, a barrier with similar

water permeability as those of examples 1 through 4 (33

g /m2* day vs . 31 g/m2* day ) with a relatively thin material

( 100 um , 0 . 004" ). In addition, the material has an outer
coating infused with Hydroxyapatite which is advantageous
if implanted near bone , and the compliance and adhesive
capability of the middle layer of PCL gives some resilience
to the overall structure .
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thane. Catalyst selection was based on compatibility and
stability in the system . In these studies , a zirconium catalyst

was added to the isocyanate prior to mixing the polyol and
isocyanate components .
[0581 ] Viscosity.
[0582] Viscosity for this application is important for the
injection process of exiting the syringe, flowing through a
static mixer ( to mix components A and B ), through the
catheter, into the implant enclosure which contains reinforc
ing fibers . Proper viscosity is also critical such that the
reinforcing fibers become completely “ wet out” by polyure
thane before gelling begins . Viscosity of components A and
B were 1030 and 1066 centipoise, respectively. Similar
viscosities of components A and B is critical to provide
efficient and thorough mixing of the 2 components. The
viscosity of the mixed components A and B one minute after
mixing was 1440 cps.
[0583] Exotherm .
[0584 ] Proper curing of the polyol- isocyanate reaction to

form the polyurethane described above causes an exotherm
and results in developmentof criticalmechanical properties .
The reaction rate and the extent of exotherm can be con
trolled by altering amount of catalyst used , and by amount

of reinforcement. Preparing a 5 gram sample of polyure

thane with 0 . 17 % zirconium catalyst resulted in a maximum
temperature of 35° C . twenty four minutes after mixing .
Increasing the zirconium catalyst level to 0 .3 % resulted in a
maximum temperature of 53° C . twelve minutes after mix
ing . The final matrix glass transition temperature was 46° C .
with each of catalyst levels tested .

[0585] With 30 % volume fiber reinforcement and 70 %
polyurethane matrix , and 0 . 17 % zirconium catalyst, the
maximum temperature of 24° C . occurs over a time frameof

10 to 20 minutes after mixing. This composite composition
with 0 .3 % catalyst causes a maximum temperature of 33° C .
twelve minutes after mixing .

[0586 ] Pot Life .
[0587 ] As with exotherm , pot life can be controlled by
varying amount of catalyst used in polyurethane. The poly
urethane for this procedure has a usable working /application
time ( also known as potlife ) in which it can be efficiently

injected to wet out reinforcement fiber within the implant

enclosure . An acceptable viscosity range has been observed

to be roughly 500 cps -5000 cps . The useable working time

(viscosity of mixed components A and B reaching 5000 cps )
with 0 . 3 % zirconium catalyst was six minutes . The working
time of this same system with 0 . 2 % zirconium catalyst was

eleven minutes.
10588 ] Mechanical Strength .

[0589 ] Mechanical strength development is very impor

tant for implant performance , as it determines when the
patient can be moved out of the operating room , and when
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the patient can support him or herself. A composition

14 . A composite according to claim 8 wherein said inner

containing 50 % (by volume) of the above polyurethane with

layer comprises a bioabsorbable polymer.

was prepared into specimens for flexural modulus testing.
After 6 days curing at 37° C . the flexural modulus was 12

bioabsorbable polymer comprises polylactic acid .
16 . A composite according to claim 15 wherein said
bioabsorbable polymer further comprises suspended
insoluble elements with a plate - like morphology .

0 .2 % zirconium catalyst and 50 % by volume glass fibers

GPa .

Modifications of the Preferred Embodiments
[ 0590 ] It should be understood that many additional

changes in the details , materials , steps and arrangements of
parts, which have been herein described and illustrated in
order to explain the nature of the present invention , may be

made by those skilled in the art while still remaining within

the principles and scope of the invention .

What is claimed is:
1 . A composite comprising :
a barrier, said barrier being configured to selectively pass
water, and said barrier being degradable in the presence
of water ;
a matrix material for disposition within said barrier ,
wherein said matrix material has a flowable state and a
set state , and wherein said matrix material is degrad

able in the presence of water; and
at leastone reinforcing element for disposition within said

barrier and integration with said matrix material,
wherein said at least one reinforcing element is degrad

able in the presence ofwater, and further wherein , upon

the degradation of said at least one reinforcing element
in the presence of water, provides an agent for modu
lating the degradation rate of said matrix material in the
presence of water.

2. A composite according to claim 1 wherein said barrier

comprises a sealed bag .

3. A composite according to claim 2 wherein said sealed
bag comprises closable opening for permitting substances to
be introduced into the interior of said sealed bag.
4 . A composite according to claim 3 wherein said closable
opening comprises a one -way valve .
5 . A composite according to claim 3 wherein said closable
opening comprises an orifice and a cap for sealing said
orifice .
6 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said barrier
comprises hydrolyzable sites.
7 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said barrier
comprises a plurality of layers .
8 . A composite according to claim 7 wherein said plurality
of layers comprises an outer layer, an intermediate layer and
an inner layer.
9 . A composite according to claim 8 wherein said outer
layer comprises a bioabsorable polymer with suspended
bio - compatibalizing agents .

10 . A composite according to claim 9 wherein said
bio -compatibalizing agents comprise hydroxyapatite .
11 . A composite according to claim 8 wherein said inter
mediate layer comprises an adhesive , compliant bioabsorb
able material.
12 . A composite according to claim 11 wherein said
adhesive, compliant bioabsorbable material comprises poly
(e-capralactone).
13 . A composite according to claim 12 wherein said
adhesive , compliant bioabsorbable material further com
prises a suspended particulate that supplies toughness to said
sealed bag.

15 . A composite according to claim 14 wherein said

17 . A composite according to claim 16 wherein said

suspended insoluble elements comprise magnesium hydrox

ide.
18 . A composite according to claim 2 wherein said sealed

bag has a water vapor permeability ofbetween about 0 .4 and
about 20 g *mm /m _ * days.
19 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said matrix

material comprises a polymer comprising a blend of (i) one
or more reactants with at least two functional groups , ( ii ) a
low molecular weight functional modifier, and ( iii ) a poly

functional aliphatic or cycloaliphatic isocyanate crosslinker.
20 . A composite according to claim 19 wherein said one
or more reactants with at least two functional groups com

prises one selected from the group consisting of ( a ) hydroxyl
functional reaction products of a C2 to C16 aliphatic or
cycloaliphatic or heterocyclic diols or triols or blends of

these polyols with a saturated or unsaturated C2 to C36

aliphatic dicarboxylic or tricarboxylic acid , anhydrides or

lactones and /or lactides and /or glycolides and /or carbonates
or blends of these carboxylic acids, (b ) amine functional

aspartic acid ester, (c ) CH -active compounds, and ( d ) blends
of the foregoing.
21 . A composite according to claim 19 wherein said low

molecular weight functionalmodifier comprises an aliphatic
or cycloaliphatic or heterocyclic diol with C2 to C12 car

bons.

22. A composite according to claim 19 wherein said poly
functional aliphatic or cycloaliphatic isocyanate crosslinker

comprises one selected from the group consisting of an
isocyanurate ( trimer ), iminooxadiazine dione (asymmetric
trimer), biuret, allophanate or uretdione (dimer ) derivative
(with an average functionality of between 2 .0 to 4 ) of an C4
to C15 aliphatic or cycloaliphatic diisocyanate or lysine
diisocyanate , a C4 to C15 aliphatic or cycloaliphatic diiso

cyanate or lysine diisocyanate .

23. A composite according to claim 19 wherein the

crosslinked network has a crosslink density with an average
molecular weightbetween crosslinks ofbetween 200 to 500 .

24 . A composite according to claim 19 wherein said
matrix material further comprises a catalyst.
25 . A composite according to claim 24 wherein said
catalyst comprises one selected from the group consisting of
bismuth , potassium , aluminum , titanium , zirconium com
pounds or a t- amine, and organo -tin compounds .
26 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said matrix

material has a glass transition temperature ofbetween about
170° K to 220° K (i.e ., - 103. 2° C . to - 53 .2° C .) in the
un -crosslinked state , and has a glass transition temperature
between 0 and 100° C ., preferably greater than 30° C ., in the
crosslinked state .

27 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said matrix
C . to form a rigid polymermatrix and is biodegradable over
a maximum 2 year period .
28 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said matrix
material has a molar ratio of 0 . 8 to 1 . 3 reactant functional
group to isocyanate functional group .
material is reactive at a temperature of between 10° C . to 50°
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29 . A composite according to claim 19 wherein said

crosslinked network is formed at a temperature of between
5° C . to 150° C . within a time period of less than 24 hours.

30 . A composite according to claim 19 wherein said
matrix material further comprises a non -reactive polyester
plasticizer in the amount of 0 - 30 % of the weight of the

matrix material.

31. A composite according to claim 20 wherein said
CH -active compounds comprise one from the group con
sisting of the malonic acid ester of diols or triols and an
acetoacetic ester of the diols or triols .
32 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said at least
one reinforcing element comprises at least one from the
group consisting of a flexible reinforcing sheet, a flexible
reinforcing rod , and particulates .

33. A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
ing sheet in the form of a tube .

34 . A composite according to claim 33 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises at least two flexible

reinforcing sheets arranged concentrically .
35 . A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at
least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
ing sheet in the form of a rolled sheet.
36 . A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
37 . A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at
least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
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51. A composite according to claim 44 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
ing rod and the filaments are held together by a binder.

52. A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises particulates.

53 . A composite according to claim 52 wherein said

particulates are selected from the group consisting of par

ticles , granules, segments , whiskers , nanorods, and nano

tubes.

54 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said at least
one reinforcing element comprises at least one flexible
reinforcing sheet and at least one flexible reinforcing rod .
55 . A composite according to claim 54 wherein said at

least one flexible reinforcing sheet and said at least one
flexible reinforcing rod are selected so as to form the
composite with a desired stiffness .

56 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said at least

one reinforcing element comprises a fiber selected from the
group consisting of E glass , bio glass, soluble glass , resorb
able glass, carbon fiber, polyaramid fiber, PET fiber, poly
lactic acid homopolymer or copolymer fiber, polycaprolac

tone fiber, ceramic fiber, polyhydroxyalkanoate
homopolymer or copolymer fiber, PEEK fiber or combina

tions
thereof.
57 . A composite according to claim 55 wherein said

composite has a stiffer central region and less stiff distal and

ing sheet having an arcuate cross - section .

proximal ends.

ing sheet having a planar cross - section.

mately 20 GPa, and distal and proximal ends with a stiffness

ing sheet comprising filaments formed into a textile .

composite comprises a bone implant.

38 . A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at
least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
39 . A composite according to claim 38 wherein said

filaments are ordered
40 . A composite according to claim 38 wherein said
filaments are not ordered .
41 . A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at
least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc ing sheet comprising filaments connected by a film .
42. A composite according to claim 41 wherein said
filaments are ordered .

43 . A composite according to claim 41 wherein said
filaments are not ordered .
44 . A composite according to claim 32 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
ing rod comprising filaments held together.

45 . A composite according to claim 44 wherein said at
ing rod and the filaments are held together by an outer
least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc

sheath .

46 . A composite according to claim 45 wherein said outer
sheath comprises filaments formed into a textile .

47 . A composite according to claim 46 wherein said
filaments are ordered .

48 . A composite according to claim 46 wherein said

filaments are not ordered .
49 . A composite according to claim 44 wherein said at

least one reinforcing element comprises a flexible reinforc
ing rod and said filaments are held together by a compacted
connecting structure of a textile or film .

50 . A composite according to claim 49 wherein said
connecting structure is compacted by at least one ofwinding

and compressing .

58 . A composite according to claim 57 wherein said
composite has a central region with a stiffness of approxi

of approximately 3 GPa.

59 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said

60 . A composite according to claim 1 wherein said at least

one reinforcing element adds sufficient strength to said
matrix material such that when said composite is disposed in
a cavity in a bone , said composite supports the bone .
61. A composite according to claim 60 wherein said cavity
is the intramedullary canal of a bone .
62 . A composite according to claim 59 wherein said bone
implant crosses a fracture formed in the bone.

63. A method for using a composite , said method com
prising:
providing a composite comprising:
a barrier, said barrier being configured to selectively
pass water, and said barrier being degradable in the
presence of water;
a matrix material for disposition within said barrier,
wherein said matrix material has a flowable state and
a set state , and wherein said matrix material is

degradable in the presence of water; and
at least one reinforcing element for disposition within
said barrier and integration with said matrix material,

wherein said at least one reinforcing element is

degradable in the presence of water, and further

wherein , upon the degradation of said at least one

reinforcing element in the presence of water, pro
vides an agent for modulating the degradation rate of
said matrix material in the presence of water ; and

positioning said composite in an environment containing
water.
64 . A method for treating a bone , said method comprising :

providing (i) a barrier, said barrier being configured to
selectively pass water, and said barrier being degrad
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able in the presence of water; (ii) a matrix material,
wherein said matrix material has a flowable state and a
set state , and wherein said matrix material is degrad

able in the presence of water; and (iii) at least one
reinforcing elementwhich is degradable in the presence
of water, and further wherein , upon the degradation of

said at least one reinforcing element in the presence of

water, provides an agent for modulating the degrada

tion rate of said matrix material in the presence of
water;

positioning said barrier in a cavity in the bone so as to

create an enclosure ;
said enclosure ;

positioning said at least one reinforcing element within

flowing said matrix material into said enclosure so that
said matrix material interfaces with said at least one
reinforcing element; and

transforming said matrix material from a flowable state to
a set state so as to establish a static composite structure,
such that said static composite structure supports the
adjacent bone .

